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PR 254141 Urban Development(21-22).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd.

JHARKHAND URBJHARKHAND URBAN INFRASTRAN INFRASTRUUCCTTUURREE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY (ANY (JUIDCJUIDCO) Ltd.O) Ltd.

(A Gov(A Government of Jharernment of Jharkhand Undertaking)khand Undertaking)
rdrd33 FFlloooorr,, PPrraaggati Sati Sadan , Kutchery Chowadan , Kutchery Chowk, Ranchi – 834001k, Ranchi – 834001

Ph. No – 0651-2225878, E- Mail Id. – juidcPh. No – 0651-2225878, E- Mail Id. – juidcolimitolimited@gmail.comed@gmail.com
CIN:U45200JH2013SGC0017CIN:U45200JH2013SGC00175522

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
nd(2 Call)

QIT NO.: JUIDCOLTD/JD/ARGORA CHOWK/2658/2020-408 DATE : 29/09/20211 Name of the Work Request for Quotation of market rate items for JunctionImprovement of Argora Chowk at Ranchi2 Availability of Quotation Online juidco.jharkhand.gov.in under the Tender Link from29.09.20213 Mode of submission of Quotation Offline (Through Post/By Hand in the office of JUIDCO Ltd.(3rd Floor, Pragati Sadan, Kutchery Chowk, Ranchi834001) or online by mail on juidcolimited@gmail.com4 Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) (In INR) EMD – Rs 10,000.00 (Rupees Ten Thousand Only)(Refundable)5 Start Date of Quotation 29.09.2021 at 10:00 Hrs6 Date/Time of Pre-Bid Query Meeting 04.10.2021 from 15:00 Hrs7 Last Date of Quotation Submission 08.10.2021 up to 17:00 Hrs8 Date/Time of Quotation Opening 09.10.2021 at 17:30 Hrs.
9 Quotation Submission Address Jharkhand Urban Infrastructure Development CompanyLtd, 3rd Floor, Pragati Sadan, Near Kutchery Road Ranchi,Jharkhand- 83400110 Helpline no +91 651 2225878

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE

DIVISION No: Ist SULIMAN COMPLEX DALGATE SRINAGAR
GIST of E-NIT No: 15 of 2021-22

****
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited on item rate basis from approved and eligi-
ble Contractors registered with J&K State Govt. and other State / Central Government for the following work:-

Tender Receiving Authority : Superintending Engineer UEED Circle 2nd Srinagar
Sulaiman Complex Dalgate Srinagar

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

S&D Division Ist
Srinagar

No: SDDI/CC/1689-1700
Dated: 27/09/2021
DIPK-9632

1 Date of publishing 27-09-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 27-09-2021 to 18-10-2021 up-to 4:00 PM

3 Bid submission Start Date 27-09-2021 from 4:00 PM

4 Bid submission End Date 18-10-2021 up-to 4:00 PM

5 Date & time of opening of bids (cover Ist) 20-10-2021 at 11:00 AM Or any other convenient date.

IMPORTANT DATES:

S. Name of work Advt. Cost Cost of Bid Class of Time of
No of Work Document Contract Completion

(Rs. in lacs) (in Rs.)

1. 237.05 2500/= “AAY” 6 Months
(Six Months)

2. 215.36 2500/= “AAY” 6 Months
(Six Months)

Laying / Construction of Sewerage Network at Daribal
Area of Srinagar

Laying of of RCC Pipe 300mm dia, 350mm dia, 400mm
dia & 600mm dia Secondary Sewer & 200mm dia,
250mm dia lateral sewer incl. Manholes along with Dr
Ali Jan Road & adjoining areas, Laying of 450mm dia
Sewer at Vicharnag and Making Connections of exist-
ing sewer line with main sewer of Pilot Sewerage
Scheme of Khushalsar

RECRUITMENT NOTICE
We invite applications from qualified Individuals for the following posts on outsourcing basis
SR Designation Required Qualification and Experiance Resources Salary per
No Month
1 State Program B.E/B.Tech and MBA. After completionof MBA, 1 35,000/-

Coordinator Experience of minimum 5 years
2 Assistant Program B.E/B.Tech (Software Engineer) After completion 2 25,000/-

Manager (IT) of Degree, Experience of minimum 5 years
3 Accounts Manager B.Com with Excellent Accounting Skill, After 1 25,000/-

completion of Graduation,Experience of minimum
5 years

4 Zonal Senior Graduate in any subject with Excelient 4 20,000/-
Office, Executive Computer Skills After completion of Graduation,

Experience of minimum 3 years

It is be noted that no hardcopies are requied to be submitted by hand or registered post, applica-
tion will onluy be accepted cia E-mail at vanrajvala2552@gmail.com. Applicants can uplode max-
imumm five documents up to file size of 5 MB. Apllicants should sign each page of the Carriculum
Vitae (Bio-Data) and all the all ached scanned documents should be self-attested. Candidates will
be required to show their Original documents when they are called for an iterview. The last date
for receiving online applications is 11th October 2021. Applications after the due date will not be
considered Only shortlisted candidates will be invited for interview. For more details please con-
tact Shri Vanraj Vala, Mobile number: +918200891868. INF/1168/21-22

Note : 1. The complete information along with Tender document of above
E-Procurement Tender is available on website https://ireps.gov.in. Up to
15:00 hrs. On the due date of tender opening. 2. Following condition has
been included in Tender Document vide Railway Board Letter No.
2001/RS(g)/779/7 Pt I Dated : 29.06.2017 "Whenever tender is floated
with purchase restriction from sources approved by nominated authorities
and there exists a suspected cartel situation by approved sources or the
rates available from approved/sources are adjudged unreasonably high,
despite fair efforts as permissible, the purchaser reserves the right to
place order on firms outside the approved vendors list, without any
restrictions". 3. Bids other than in the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted
against above Tenders. For this purpose, venders are required to get
themselves registered with IREPS website along with class III Digital
signature certificates issued by CCA under IT Act-2000 4. This tender
notice has also been uploaded on www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in.
5. Allocation for Security deposit and Earnest money is "Deposit Misc
stores 00844523. 6. In case of any difficulty helpdesk available on the
website of IREPSmay be approached.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

On behalf of the President of India, Principal Chief Engineer, North
Central Railway, Subedarganj, Prayagraj-211015 invites the following
E-ProcurementTenders:

OPEN TENDER NOTICE

TMC0762122

As per Section IV of tender document
1,32,10,808/-
2,64,300/-
28.10.2021

Abrasive Rail Cutter Machine With AMC.
Details of description, make and quantity as
per tender document.

Tender No.

Quantity
Tender Value
Earnest Money
Date of opening

Brief Description

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
1043/21 (SP)

E-Procurement Tender Notice No.15/P-
69/2021-22/TMC/HQ/NCR/Prayagraj

Date : 28.09.2021

(The complete information along with tender document of this E-
Procurement Tender are available in website on http://ireps.gov.in.

upto 15:00 hrs. of the due date of tender opening).

Indian Institute of EntrepreneurshipIndian Institute of Entrepreneurship
BASISTHA CHARIALI LALMATI, 37, NATIONAL HIGHWAY BYPASS,

GUWAHATI-781029 (ASSAM) Tel.: 0361-2302646, 2300994,
2300123, 2300840; Tele Fax: 0361-2300325/2305394

Sd/- Administrative Officer

The Indian Institute of Entrepreneurship, Guwahati invites sealed quotations in Two
Bid System from eligible and qualified firms in India, for the Supply of various
equipment and tools including commissioning at Common Facility Centre,
Greater Imphal Jewellery Cluster, Imphal, Manipur. Date and Time for publishing,
Downloading, Last Date of online submission of Tender with other documents
and detailed terms & conditions of NIT are available on website: www.iie.gov.in
and Central Public Procurement Portal https: eprocure.gov.in. Further, prospective
bidders are requested to keep watching website www.iie.gov.in regularly for
any subsequent information/ corrigendum to the advertisement. There will be no
separate advertisement for the same.

DIPR/AD-MDY/MCA/20/2021-22

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
Public Works Department

Office of the Executive Engineer,
Mandya Division, Mandya

ID: eepwdmandya@gmail.com/ eemnd@kpwd.gov.in

No. E.E. PWD.Mandya, Dn. /AE-4/2021-2022/4178
Dated: 27.09.2021

POSTPONEMENT OF NOTIFICATION

Subject:- Construction/ Improvements to road work

– Postponement.

Reference:- This Office Tender Notification No. 08/

2021-2022 dated: 25-08-2021

with reference to the above Notification No. 08/2021-

2022 dated: 25-08-2021 Sl.No. 1 is called, but due

to delay of DTS as per the said Sl.No. 1 for Rs. 180.00

Lakhs has been postponed. Last date of Submission

on 11.10.2021 at 4.30 pm, and opening of Technical

Bid on 12.10.2021 at 5.00 pm onwards. For any

further details please contact to our office.

Sd/-Executive Engineer,

P.W.D. Mandya Division, Mandya

E-Procurement Tender Notice
Ref. No. 95/Ex. Eng./Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22 Date: 28.09.2021

The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of
Uttar Pradesh e-Procurement Portal https://etender.up.nic.in from 30.09.2021 at
11:00 Hours (IST) onwards. Online bids are invited for the following works up to
19.10.2021 at 17:00 hours.
For more details on the tender and bidding process you may please visit the above
mentioned portal.
NOTE:-
1.- All eligible/interested consultants are mandated to get enrolled on e-

Procurement portal (https;//etender.up.nic.in)
2.- Contractor can contact Help Desk for any clarification of their doubts regarding

the process of Electronic Procurement System.

Sd/- (Rajeev Kumar Rathi)
Ex. Eng/Environment Engineer

Nagar Nigam Moradabad

Moradabad Municipal Corporation
Pili Kothi, Jalkal Compound, Moradabad - 244001 (U.P.)

Tender reference : 95/Ex. Eng/Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22 Date:
28.09.2021

Pre-bid Meeting Date : 11/10/2021 at 12:00 PM

Place of Pre-Bid Meeting : Municipal Commissioner Pilli kothi, civil Lanes,
Moradabad-244001

Last date for receipt of tenders : 20.09.2021 at 5:00 PM
Name of Work/Description of
Item

: Bioremediation and biomining of deposited
legacy waste (5.8 Lacs MT) at Rampur Road
Trenching Ground, Moradabad

Cost of RFP : INR 11180.00 (Eleven Thousand One hundred
Eighty Only)

Earnest Money Deposit
(E.M.D)

: 45.00 Lacs (Fourty Five Lacs only) in form of D.D.
in the form of D.D./FDR/TDR/NEFT/RTGS of a
Nationalized / Scheduled bank of India in favour
of the ‘Commissioner, Municipal Corporation,
Moradabad” payable at ‘Moradabad’

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE

ASSAM, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI- 781022
No: AGRI/IPMU/E-BID/PPC/56/2021-22/69

NOTICE INVITING e-PROCUREMENT
The Director of Agriculture, Assam invites bids in
Two-Bid System through e-Procurement from
eligible Bidder (Manufactures) for supply of Plant
Protection Chemicals for the year 2021-22 on rate
contract basis. The important dates governing the
e-bid are given below:

Bidders may download the e-Bid document
available at https://www.assamtenders.gov.in.
Janasanyog No. 1532/21

Director of Agriculture, Assam
Khanapara, Guwahati - 22

Date of release of e-Bid

document

: 30/09/2021 at 5:00 p.m.

Date of Pre-Bid meeting : 07/10/2021 at 3.00 p.m.

Last date and time for

submission of e-Bid

: 21/10/2021 upto 3:00 p.m.

Date & time of opening of

Technical e-Bid

: 21/10/2021 at 3:30 p.m.

06156 Hazarat Nizamuddin-Madurai Jn. Express Special

E-Procurement Tender Notice
Ref. No : 94/ Ex. Eng./ Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22 Date 28.09.2021
“ENGINEERING, SUPPLY, CONSTRUCTION, INSTALLATION
COMMISSIONING AND OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF WASTE
DISPOSAL PLANT OF 100 TON PER DAY CAPACITY AT SPECIFIED
SITE OF MORADABAD MUNICIPAL CORPORATION USING
PLASMA LOAD STONE INDUCED HEAT BASED PROCESS FOR
TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL OF MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE WITH
3 YEAR (EXTENDABLE TO 2 YEAR) WITH OPERATIONS &
MAINTENANCE OF THE PLANT ON TURNKEY BASIS”

MMC : Moradabad Municipal Corporation
Address : Nagar Nigam Jalkal Compound, Pill Kothi, Moradabad-
244001 (U.P.) Mobile: 9105900529
Email. moradabadnagarnigam@gmail.com, cennm222@gmail.com

(Rajeev Kumar Rathi)
Ex. Eng./ Environment Engineer

Nagar Nigam Moradabad

Moradabad Municipal Corporation
Pili Kothi, Jalkal Compound, Moradabad- 244001 (U.P.)

Tender reference : 73/Ex. Eng./ Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22
Date 24-08-2021

Date of publishing of
tender

: 29.09.2021 at 10:00 AM

Last date for receipt of
tender

: 07.10.2021 at 04:00 PM

Time and date for
opening of technical bid

: 07.10.2021 at 04:30 PM

Place of opening of
tender

: Municipal Commissioner Pilli kothi,
civil Lanes, Moradabad-244001

Address for
communication

: Municipal Commissioner Pilli kothi,
civil Lanes, Moradabad-244001

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

FOLLOWINGANauditofitssecu-
rity unitswhich showed that as
manyas535ofitspersonnelcon-
tinuedtobeattachedwithformer
commissioners, retired officers
andjudges,aswellaspoliticians,
withoutathreatassessment,the
Delhi Police haswithdrawn or
scaled down security of several
and re-deployed them for law
andorderorpolicingduties.
These personnel continued

tobediverteddespiteashortage
intheranksofsecurityunits, in-
cluding for thePrimeMinister’s
deployment.
Delhi Police Commissioner

Rakesh Asthana had recently
asked for an assessment of per-

sonnel posted with security
units.Thisfollowedadecisionto
providesecuritycoverto judges
of the Supreme Court andHigh
Court afterDhanbadAdditional
Sessions Judge Uttam Anand
was killed in suspect circum-
stances.
A senior police officer said

theauditfoundthatthesecurity
units had 5,465 personnel
against the sanctioned strength
of 6,828. “Hewasalso informed
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CRISISOVERRESIGNATIONBYPPCCCHIEF

Partycentralobserver inChandigarh,
meetsMLAs in touchwithSidhu

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER29

ADAY after Navjot Singh Sidhu
resigned as PPCC chief and trig-
geredanewcrisis in thePunjab
Congress, the party leadership
launched an exercise to placate
himbutSidhuappearedtobein
nomoodto relent.
TheCongresssent itscentral

observer Harish Chaudhary to
ChandigarhWednesdaytospeak
toparty leadersandsortout the
crisis,butSidhudidnotcometo
Chandigarh.He remained inhis
Patiala residence theentireday.
After his supporters’ attempt to
advisehim,hedidnotwithdraw
his resignation.
Chief Minister Charanjit

SinghChanni saidhehadcalled
up Sidhu and invited him for a
dialogue.“Thepartypresidentis
theheadof the family.Thehead
should discuss matters within
the family. I have spoken to
Sidhu Sahib today and invited
himfortalks.Ihavetoldhimthat
party’s ideology is supremeand
a government follows that ide-
ology. I have told him that if he
hasanyissues,wecantalkthose

out…IamfairandIhavenoego
hassles,”hesaid.
After remaining mum

Tuesdayonhisresignation,Sidhu
tweeted a videoWednesday to
saythathewillnotcompromise
onhisethicsevenif itmeantsac-
rificingposts.
HeraisedtheBargarisacrilege

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

In brutal second wave
mortality, vaccines
made all the difference
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

REAFFIRMING THE critical role
of Covid-19 vaccines in protec-
tion against death, healthmin-
istry data show that in the first
sevenweeksof thesecondwave
ofthepandemic,the60-plusage
group reported about 121
weekly deaths per million
among the non-vaccinated, 2.6
weekly deaths per million
among thosewhohad received
their first dose, and1.76weekly
deathspermillionamongthose

whowere fullyvaccinated.
Thedata,beingcollatedfora

vaccine tracker which is to be
launchedsoon, issignificant,es-
pecially in thebackdropof pub-
lic health experts expressing
concernoverapossible surge in
cases following the festival sea-
soninOctober.Moreover,about
24percentof theestimated60-
pluspopulation,identifiedasthe
most vulnerable group, are still
unvaccinated.
According to the latest data,

10.09 crore persons in the 60
years and above category have

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Someof theretiredofficers
were foundtohave15
securitypersonneleach. File

Retd officers, judges,
former police chiefs:
Delhi Police pulls out
security after audit

2,990KGHEROINSEIZEDBYDRI

Probe Mundra port
role in import of
heroin: Court to DRI
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

A SPECIAL court for Narcotics
Drugs and Psychotropic Subst-
ances (NDPS) in Bhuj, Gujarat,
has directed the Directorate of
RevenueIntelligence(DRI)toin-
vestigate if the “Mundra Adani
Port, itsmanagementanditsau-
thority gained any benefits”
fromimportofabout2,990kilo-
grams of heroin seized by the
DRIonSeptember16.Theheroin
wasfoundintwocontainersthat
landed at Mundra port from
AfghanistanviaIran,inthename
of Aashi Trading Company of
Vijayawada,AndhraPradesh.
An email query sent to the

chiefexecutiveofficerofMundra
Adani Port remained unan-
swered.
“It is required to be investi-

gatedthatwhatistheroleofau-
thority and officers of Mundra

Adani Portwhile such consign-
ment/ container was sent/ im-
ported from foreign nation to
India and landed at Mundra
Adani Port and howmanage-
ment, authority and officer of
Mundra Adani Port was com-
pletelyunderdarkandoblivious
about the fact of import of such
consignment atMundra Adani
Portwhereincontrabandheroin
of approximately2,990kgswas
found and whether Mundra
AdaniPort, itsmanagementand
itsauthorityhasgainedanyben-
efits from import of such con-
signmentofNDPSsubstancesin
India,” AdditionalDistrict Judge
C M Pawar said in an order
passedonSeptember26.
Thecourtwashearingthere-

mand application of one of the
key accused, Rajkumar P, a resi-
dent of Coimbatore and thekey
accused who allegedly used
WhatsApp to broker the deal

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Mid-day meal scheme is now
‘PM Poshan’, pre-primary
children will be covered
Minister sayswill formalisepre-school system,check
leakages insystem;Bengal saysnochangeexceptname

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THEMID-DAYmealschemewill
nowbe known as PMPOSHAN,
with theCentre initiating ama-
jorpoliticalpushpivotedaround
‘childnutrition’,andannouncing
thataround24lakhstudentsre-
ceiving pre-primary education
atgovernmentandgovernment-
aided schools will also be
brought under the ambit of the
schemefromnextyear.
Under the mid-day meal

scheme,hotcooked food ispro-
videdcurrentlytostudentsfrom
Classes 1 to 8 — around 11.80
crorechildreninall, in11.20lakh
government and government-
aidedschools.UnderPMPoshan

Shakti Nirman or PM POSHAN
scheme, 24 lakhmore children

inpre-primaryclasses,currently
coveredundertheICDS,willalso
bebroughtin.Lastyear,thegov-
ernment had opened pre-
schools called Balvatikas at-
tachedtoangandwadis.
EducationMinisterDharme-

ndraPradhansaidPMPOSHAN,
approved by the Cabinet
CommitteeonEconomicAffairs
chaired by Prime Minister
NarendraModiWednesday,will
provide anewshape to thepol-
icy“toenhancethenutritionlev-
elsof schoolchildren”.
PM POSHAN has been

launched for an initial period of
fiveyears(2021-22to2025-26).
The Centre will bear Rs 54,061
croreof the total estimated cost
of Rs 1.3 lakh crore, with the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Captain meets
Shah, stand on
farm laws key
to what next

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

JUST OVER a week after he re-
signedasPunjabChiefMinister,
veteranCongressleaderCaptain
Amarinder Singh met Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahinthe
national capital onWednesday,
settingoffspeculationaboutthe
meetingandhisnext steps.
“Met Union HomeMinister

@AmitShahjiinDelhi.Discussed
theprolongedfarmers’agitation
against#FarmLaws&urgedhim
toresolvethecrisisurgentlywith
repeal of the laws & guarantee
MSP, besides supportingPunjab
in crop diversification,” Singh
tweeted after the almost hour-
longmeetingatShah'sresidence.
While there were reports

thatSinghmayalsocallonPrime
Minister NarendraModi, there
wasnoofficial confirmation.
Sources said Singh, asked to

quitby thehighcommandafter
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Punjab, exits give fuel to
G-23: Sibal, Azad speak up
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THEONGOINGPunjabcrisisand
the recent high-profile exits
fromtheCongressprompted its
Group of 23 (the group that
wrotetoSoniaGandhidemand-
ing sweeping changes in the
partystructure)toonceagainex-
press concern over what they
calledwas the continuing drift
in theparty.
Underlining that the

Congress needed to ask itself
whyleaderswereleavingit,sen-
ior party leader Kapil Sibal said
Wednesday:“Inourparty,atthe
moment, there is no president,
sowedon't knowwho is taking
these decisions.We know and
yetwedon'tknow."
Sibal’s press conference fol-

lowedalettertoSoniaGandhiby
afellowmemberof theGroupof
23, Ghulam Nabi Azad. Both
AzadandSibalagaindemanded
electionstothepostof theparty

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

AMURDERFIRwaslodgedinthe
early hours of Wednesday
against three named and three
unidentified policemen in con-
nectionwith the late-night raid
at a Gorakhpur hotel that re-
sulted in thedeathof a38-year-
oldpropertydealerfromKanpur.

Allthepolicemeninvolvedinthe
raidearlyonTuesdayhavebeen
suspended, though no arrests
havebeenmadeso far.
A video recorded byManish

Gupta'sfamilyshowsthembeing
persuadedbyGorakhpurSPVipin
TadaandDistrictMagistrateVijay
KiranAnand to not lodge a case,
with thepromise that theprobe
willbe“unbiased”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Videoshowsfamilybeingpersuadedby
GorakhpurDM,SPnot to lodgecase

WHILESEEKINGtobuild
onthegainsof themidday
mealscheme,PMPoshan,
clearedbytheCabineton
Wednesday,seeksto
broadenitsambitby
bringingunderitsfold
around24lakhpre-
schoolersandfundtar-
getedinterventionstoim-
provenutritionlevelsof
children.

Morekids
infoldE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Congress firefights in Punjab: Sidhu in
nomood to relent, CM ‘ready for talks’

CaptainarrivesatShah’s residence inDelhiWednesday.ANI

Murder case filed in UP hotel death, no arrests
yet, wife writes to CM: ‘Ensure we get justice’

MeenakshiwithherhusbandManishGupta’sbodythatwas
brought totheirhomeinKanpuronWednesday.Express

Avgweekly Avgweekly Avgweekly
deathsper deathsper deathsper
million in millionwith millioninfully
unvaccinated singledose vaccinated

60years 65.4 1.3 0.8
andabove
45-59years 20.6 0.4 0.2
18-44years 2.8 0.2 0.09
*Averageof18weeks (April 18-August15)

FEWERDEATHSAMONGFULLY JABBED

SACRILEGECASE
BACKATCENTREOF
PUNJABPOLITICS
PAGE8

SRIRAM’s IAS Towers, 10-B, Pusa Road, Bada Bazaar Marg 01142437002, 9811489560

www.sriramsias.com
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UP hotel death
Thefamily,thatlivesinBurra

areaofKanpur,hasrefusedtocre-
mateGupta’s body till their de-
mands aremet. Kanpur Police
Commissioner AsimArun said
ChiefMinister Yogi Adityanath,
whowill be inKanpur on apre-
scheduled visit, will meet the
family Thursday. Gorakhpur is
Adityanath'spocketborough.The
government has announced Rs
10lakhforthefamily.
TheFIRonGupta'sdeath,un-

der IPC Section 302 (murder),
names (now suspended)
Ramgarhtal SHO Jagat Narayan
SinghandSub-InspectorsAkshay
Mishra and Vijay Yadav, apart
fromand threeunidentifiedpo-
licemen. Inatweetclosetomid-
night on Wednesday, the UP
Police saidwhat had happened
was "unfortunate", adding:
"Policemen have been sus-
pended&anFIRhasbeenlodged
againstthemunderrelevantsec-
tions. ADG/DIG/ SSPGorakhpur
havebeendirectedtotakeaction
againsttheguiltyaftertheinves-
tigation."
Police have claimed that

Gupta died in a fall while they
were searching the premises of
KrishnaPalaceHotel aspart of a
routine check. His wife
Meenakshi submitted a com-
plaint saying thepolicemenhad
misbehaved with Gupta and,
when he objected, “hewas as-
saulted, resulting in serious in-
juriesanddeath”.
SPTadatoldTheIndianExpress

thepost-mortemreportshowed
three injuries—on the right el-
bow,forehead,andaneyelid."As
perthereport,thecauseofdeath
is coma. All injuries are superfi-
cial.”
Meenakshisaidshehadwrit-

tenalettertotheCMdetailingher
demands,includingthatthecase
beprobedbytheCBI, thetrialbe
held in a fast-track court in
Kanpur as they can't travel to
Gorakhpurfrequently,andaction
be taken against the hotel. The
lettersays,“Ilivewithmyfather-
in-law, who is a senior citizen,
alongwithmy sonwho is five. I
have no source of income. I re-
questyoutoensurethatmyfam-
ilygetsjustice.Ishouldbegivena
government job...We should be
given compensation of Rs 50
lakh."
Meenakshi’sbrotherSaurabh

Gupta(40),abusinessman,said:
"Manish was a simple man, a
traderinarangeofproductsand
properties.”
Police Commissioner Arun

claimedthefamilywasreassured
now,afterofficershadmetthem.
"Theirdemandsaregenuine,that
a fair probe be done... Their re-
questforcompensationandajob
will be sent to thegovernment...
The incident is very tragic...We
arewith the family,” he told re-
porters,addingthatdecisionslike
transferring the case to Kanpur
werenottakenathis level.
Inthevideothatwentviral,of

policetryingtoconvincethefam-
ilytonotlodgeacase,DMAnand
canbeheardsaying:“Icanassure
you that theprobewill be unbi-
ased. TheSP sahaband Iwill en-
sure that. I request you as a
brother...Onceacaseislodged,it
goesonforyearstocome."
SPTadaadds: “They (thepo-

licemen)didnothaveanyenmity
(withGupta,andthetwofriends
with him). Theywentwearing
policeuniform."Healsosayspo-
lice have already "listened" to
them and suspended themen.
"Theywill not be reinstated till
theygetacleanchit."
Meenakshi, who recorded

the video, replies, “I don’twant
their jobs. Theyshouldeitherbe
removedcompletely,or Iwanta
life for a life.” The two officers
thenaskhertostopfilming.
Meenakshi’sbrotherSaurabh,

whowaswith her, said: "They
toldustogivethemfour-fivedays
foraninternal inquiry.Theysaid
if the officers are found guilty, a
casewillbelodged.”
Neither SP Tada nor DM

Anand could be reached for a
commentonthevideo.
Inanothervideothatwentvi-

ral,Meenakshi is seen crying at
thehotelwheretheincidenttook
place, and pleading: “My hus-
bandwasmurdered here, by a
policeman. Please nyay dila dee-
jiye. Aap dekhiye yahaan kahin
khoon nahin hai. Aurwoh khoon
se lathpaththay.Dodostonnebhi
batayayahinparkhoonbharahua
tha. Hotel waalon ne sab saaf
karwa diya (Please giveme jus-
tice. You see there is no blood
here,whilemyhusbandwascov-
ered in blood. The two friends
with him also said there was
blood everywhere. The hotel
peoplegot itcleaned).”
PradeepKumar,34,whoruns

aneventmanagementcompany
inGurgaon,andwaswithGupta
in the hotel roomat the time of
the incident, told The Indian
Express, “I knew Manishji for
around fiveyears.Hewasavery
kindandpoliteman.”
Opposition leaders visited

Gupta's home onWednesday.
Samajwadi Party president and
former CM Akhilesh Yadav
tweeted,“TheBJPgovernmentin
UPhasgivenbirthtoacultureof
encounters. This is the result of
that.”Congressgeneralsecretary
PriyankaGandhiVadratweeted:
“Thestateisunderjunglerajand
the condition is such that police
is soft on criminals,while it be-
haves in barbaricmannerwith
commonpeople."
In her tweet, BSP chief

Mayawatipointedoutthatthein-
cident had happened "in the
homedistrictofChiefMinister".

Capt with Shah
a fractious fightwithin the state
unit inwhich he found himself
isolated,mayalsomeetThursday
someof theCongress's “G-23”–
the groupof 23 senior Congress
leaderswhowrotetopartypres-
ident Sonia Gandhi a year ago
seekinganoverhaul.
AheadofthePunjabelections

nextyear,theBJPisalsosaidtobe
keentoropeinSingh.Butanypo-
liticalnegotiationseemstohinge
around the contentious farm
laws.
For now, although he has

publicly criticised the Congress,
Singhremainswiththeparty.BJP
sourcessaidthatwhiletheparty
isdesperatetofindamiddlepath
ontheissueofthefarmlaws,both
the party and the government
havemadeitclearthatthereisno
questionofrepealingthelaws.In
thisscenario,saidsources,theBJP
hopesthatSinghwillhelptoend
thestalemate.
However, Singh's reiteration

of the demand for repeal of the
lawsWednesday indicates that
both sideshavenot reachedany
conclusion over a potential en-
gagement. According to sources
in Punjab, Singh sought legal
opinion on the farm laws issue,
aheadofhismeetingwithShah.
In an interview to The Indian

Express last February, Singhhad
said the standoff had to end at
“thenegotiating table”, and that
some farm leaderswere “agree-
able” to (the laws being onhold
for)“18monthsbut itmaygoup
to24months.”
While Singh has remained

tightlipped on the question of
joining the BJP, sources said he
has been in touchwith key BJP
leadersdealingwithPunjabfora
few months now. Even on
Tuesday, his teammaintained
that Singhwas in the national
capital ona “personal visit”, and
rejected speculation that he
wouldmeetseniorBJPleaders.
For theBJP, even if Singhhas

lost thesupportofhisMLAsand
facesanti-incumbency, itwould
beamajorpoliticalgainifhejoins
the party. It would get a Sikh
leader — the BJP still does not
haveacredibleSikhpoliticalface.
TheBJPwouldalsoscoreabigpo-
litical victory against the
Congress,especiallyinstateslike
Uttarakhand, Goa, Gujarat and
HimachalPradeshwherethetwo
parties are pitted against each

other.
“Like with (Assam Chief

Minister)HimantaBiswaSarma,
Amarinder’s tirade against the
Gandhiswouldbeadvantageous
for the BJP during poll cam-
paigns,”saidaBJPleader.
“ButtheCaptainwantstoget

clarityontheparty’sstandonthe
farm laws. He cannot take any
stand unless there is clarity on
this,” said a party leader.
However, he added that the BJP
isoptimisticaboutapositiveout-
come.“Otherwise,hewouldnot
havemetShah,”hesaid.
At the time of resigning as

ChiefMinisteronSeptember18,
Singh had said that all options
were open. “I have been in poli-
tics for 52 years and Iwill be in
politics.Ihaveresignedtodaybut
in politics, options are never
closed,”hehadsaid.
Interestingly, former chair-

person of the Punjab farmers’
commission and chairman of
Bharat Krishak Samaj, Ajay Vir
Jakhar, tweetedTuesday: “Inmy
judgement,theGovt.hasinprin-
ciple already decided towith-
draw/ compromise on 3 farm
laws to the satisfaction of the
farmunionsbutissueonformof
legalMSPremains.Aftersomuch
distress&lossof trust,hopebet-
tersenseprevailsonbothsides.”
Jakharresignedaschairpersonof
thePunjab farmers commission
after Singh resigned as Chief
Minister.

–WITHINPUTSFROM
KANCHANVASDEV,

CHANDIGARH

Sibal, Azad
president and ameeting of the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC).
Sibal pointed out that those

whomtheGandhifamilyconsid-
ered close had deserted them,
unlike the G-23 leaders who
werestillwiththem,thoughnot
as"yes-men".Sourcessaidsome
oftheG-23leadersmetatAzad's
house Wednesday morning
where it was decided that he
shouldwritetoGandhi.
In the evening, there were

protestsoutsideSibal'shouseby
Congressworkers shouting slo-
gans of "Gaddaron, party chhoro
(traitors leave the party)". Delhi
Congress chief Anil Chaudhary
said they were workers from
Sibal's old constituency of
Chandni Chowk, adding that
whilehedidn'tagreewithSibal's
remarks, he condemned such
protests.Severalotherleaders,in-
cludingAjayMaken,issuedstate-
mentscriticisingSibal.
Atthepressconference,Sibal

saidhewasstandingwitha“very
heavy heart” and “I cannot see
mypartyinthesituationthatitis
today.Itbreaksmyheart”.Saying
thehappeningsinPunjabwould
beto"theadvantagetotheISIand
Pakistan”, he said the crisiswas

notthedoingoftheG-23leaders.
“It is not happening because of
us."
Without mentioning the

Gandhis, Sibal talked about the
defections of Luizinho Faleiro in
Goa, Sushmita Dev in Assam,
Jyotiradtiya Scindia inMadhya
Pradesh and Lalitesh Tripathi in
UttarPradesh,amongothers,and
said: “It's ironic that thosewho
weretheirkhasam-khaas(special
ones),theyleft.Andthosepeople
who they believed are not their
special ones, they are standing
withthemtoday.”
Headded,“Onethingisclear,

wearenot JiHuzoor23...Wewill
put forwardourpoints, andwill
continuetodoso.”
ReiteratingwhatAzadwrote

inhisletter,Sibalsaidthepartyis
awaiting decisions in respect to
election to the office of the
Congresspresident,CWCandthe
centralelectioncommittee.Aday
earlier, another G-23 leader,
ManishTewari,hadtakenadigat
the induction into the Congress
of former JNU student leader
KanhaiyaKumar.
Sibal quoted Mahatma

Gandhi to say that no group of
peoplehaveamonopolyonright
judgment,andsaid:“Democracy
cannotbeworkedby20mensit-
ting at the centre." Asking the
party leadershipto“listentoour
point of view" even if it didn't
agree,hesaid,"Allowusthatdia-
logue...Nomonopoliesshouldbe
created in the power structures
of anycountry,nor in thepower
structuresofanyparty”.
He said thatwhile therewas

no immediate reason for him to
speakout, “For sucha longtime,
we are waiting, and there is a
limit towaiting...Wehavenever
given any statement against the
Congress, and are not doing so
even today.” Sibal said he even
wanted to urge those
Congressmanwhohadleft,tore-
turn. TheCongress, he said,was
theonlypartythatcouldsavethe
Republic,andthecountryneeded
astrongOpposition.
Maken, who has been in-

volved in the recent decisions
takeninthePunjabCongress,told
PTI that leaders like Sibal were
demoralising party cadres and
shouldnot"denigratetheorgan-
isationwhichhasgiventhempo-
litical identity". Rejecting Sibal's
contentionthattheCongresshad
no regular president, he said
Gandhi continues to lead the
party."Themeetingsof theCWC
and that of party general secre-
tarieshavebeenheldatleasthalf-
a-dozen times in the last few
months... where everyone has
beengivenfullopportunitytoair
their views," the former Union
ministersaid.
On the sloganeering outside

Sibal's house, Delhi Congress
chief Chaudhary said: "The
protest isnot justifiedand I con-

demnthebehaviour.Howeveras
aparty leader, Iwouldliketosay
thatwhat Sibalji said about the
partywasalsonotcorrect.”
Withoutmentioning Sibal,

Indian Youth Congress national
president Srinivas B V used the
word "Ji Huzoor" and tweeted:
“The'President'and'Leadership'
ofthepartyarethesame,whoal-
ways took you to Parliament,
madeyoua'minister'duringthe
goodtimes...Wheninopposition,
sent you to Rajya Sabha, re-
wardedwithresponsibilities".

WITHINPUTSFROM
ASHTHASAXENA

Mundra port
between the Indian company
andanIranianexporter.
Initsorder,seenbyTheIndian

Express, the court also asked the
DRItoinvestigate“themodalities
andtheprocessforscanningand
checking of such container and
consignment at foreign nations
and atMundra Port when said
consignment/containerwassent
/importedfromforeignnationto
India and landed at Mundra
AdaniPort”.
The judge said the heroin

seizurehasraised“manyissues”,
includingwhy the consignment
was “registered and landed at
Mundra Adani Port, Gujarat,
which is far from Vijayawada,
Andhra Pradesh”, that is sur-
rounded by other ports like the
Chennaiport.
On September 16, the DRI

Ahmedabad seizedheroin from
two containers atMundra Port,
whichweredeclaredascontain-
ing talc powder or “semi-
processed talc stones”, originat-
inginAfghanistan.
The containers, sources said,

were importedbyAashiTrading
Company, registered in
Vijayawada, from a firm called
HasanHusainLtd.TheDRIhasar-
restedninepersonssofar,includ-
ingAashiproprietors.
The court, in its order, said

that inthelasttwoyears, thesea
atGujarat,especiallytheseaarea
of Kutch district, has become a
hubfor“importing/smugglingof
contraband in huge quantities
from foreign countries like
PakistanandAfghanistan”.
The court stressed that the

DRIshouldinvestigateall theas-
pects of the case booked by it
against Aashi Trading, including
theprobe into themanagement
and officials of Mundra Adani
Port. This directionwas in re-
sponsetothepublicprosecutor’s
remarkthatotheragenciesarein-
vestigating the larger aspects of
thecase.
“In any case, it is the duty of

theinvestigatingagency(DRI)to
make proper investigation and
findouttruthonalltheaspectsof
case,”saidthecourt.
Earlier theAdani Grouphad

issued a statement on behalf of

Adani Ports and Special
Economic Zone (APSEZ) saying
that a port operator’s role was
“limited to running the port”.
“Wehave no policing authority
over the containers or themil-
lionsof tonnesofcargothatpass
throughtheterminalsinMundra
oranyofourports,” itsaid.

Second wave
gottheirfirstdose,and5.58crore
arefullyvaccinated.
On September 9, the health

ministry released the first real-
time data of India’s vaccination
drive,which showednear-total
efficacyinpreventingseriousill-
nessanddeath.Thedataforfour
months (April 18-August 15)
showed that vaccine efficacy in
preventing deathswas 96.6 per
cent after the first dose and97.5
percentafter theseconddose.A
totalof 2,52,873deathswerere-
portedinthisperiod.
Thevaccineefficacywascal-

culated on the basis of granular
data on theweekly deaths per
million, based on the ICMR’s
Covid-19testingdata,vaccination
dataupdatedontheCo-Winplat-
form, and the healthministry's
officialdeathcount.
An analysis of this granular

datashowedahugedifferencein
the absolute number of deaths
thatwere reported among the
unvaccinated, as compared to
thosewhowerevaccinated,even
during the peak of the second
wave.

■Betweentheweeksending
April18andMay30,the60years
andaboveagegroupreportedan
averageof 121.21weeklydeaths
permillionamong thenon-vac-
cinated. The figure dropped to
2.64weekly deaths permillion
among thosewhohad received
the first dose; and 1.76weekly
deathspermillion among those
whowerefullyvaccinated.

■ Inthesameperiod,the45-
59 years age group reported an
averageof39.9weeklydeathsper
million among the non-vacci-
nated; 0.87weekly deaths per
millionamongthosewhohadre-
ceived the first dose; and 0.42
weeklydeathspermillionamong
thosewhowerefullyvaccinated.

■ In the 18-44 years age
group,therewasanaverageof5.6
weeklydeathspermillionamong
the non-vaccinated; 0.6weekly
deathspermillion among those
whohadreceived the firstdose;
and0.1weeklydeathspermillion
amongthosewhowerefullyvac-
cinated.
Significantly,thiswasthepe-

riodwhen the countrywas re-
porting a shortage of Covid-19
vaccines, andonly13percentof
the estimated adult population
hadreceivedthefirstdose.
Thevaccinationdrivepicked

upinthebeginningofJune.Inthe
weekendingJune6,thefirstdose
coverage stood at 15per cent; it

touched32percent in theweek
endingAugust15.
Inthisperiod,therewasasig-

nificant drop in the number of
deathsbeingreportedamongthe
non-vaccinated. Data analysis
showed almost full protection
againstdeathamongthosewho
had received even a single dose
of thevaccine.

■Betweentheweeksending
June6andAugust15,the60years
andaboveagegroupreportedan
average of 30.04weekly deaths
permillionamong thenon-vac-
cinated; 0.46weekly deaths per
millionamongthosewhohadre-
ceived their first dose; and 0.33
weeklydeathspermillionamong
thosewhowerefullyvaccinated.

■ Inthesameperiod,the45-
59 years age group reported an
averageof8.41weeklydeathsper
million among the non-vacci-
nated; 0.11weekly deaths per
millionamongthosewhohadre-
ceived their first shot; and 0.10
weeklydeathspermillionamong
thefullyvaccinated.

■ The18-44yearsagegroup
reported an average of 1.08
weeklydeathspermillionamong
thenon-vaccinated;0.02weekly
deathspermillion among those
whohadreceivedtheirfirstshot;
and0.06weeklydeathspermil-
lionamongthosewhowerefully
vaccinated.

Security out
thatmanypolicepersonnelwere
attached with former police
commissioners, retired judges
andretiredpoliceofficers,”theof-
ficersaid,addingthatseveral re-
tiredcommissionerswerefound
tohavearound15policeperson-
nel deployedwith them each,
apart from theirmulti-tasking
staff.
The audit also found that

many of the security personnel
hadbeenfirstattachedtotheof-
ficersorjudgesconcernedwhile
theywereserving,butcontinued
tohavethemafterretirementor
transfer.“Evenassomeofthere-
tired officers continued to have
the cover, their security assess-
menthadnotbeendonefortwo-
three years. As perMinistry of
Home Affairs rules, an agency
providingsecurityhastoconduct
a threat perception assessment
every sixmonths,” the officer
said.
Sources said the Police

Secretariathasdirectedthesecu-
ritywings to nowprovide cover
to those forwhomsecurity has
beenorderedbyeithertheHome
Ministry or courts. “Security is
now being provided based on
onlythreatperception.Anumber
ofpersonalsecurityofficershave
beencalledbackanddeployedin
policingduties,” theofficersaid.
Amongthosewhosesecurity

has been downgraded are offi-
cersof theSpecialCell.
Sources said several police

commissioners called up senior
officersatDelhiPoliceheadquar-
terstoregistertheirobjectionsto
thewithdrawal of the cover, but
wereturneddown.

PM Poshan
statespayingRs31,733crore(Rs
45,000crorewill be releasedby
the Centre as subsidies for food
grains).
“The National Education

Policy (NEP) has also recom-
mended thatpre-school educa-
tionshouldbeformalised.Thisis
a step towards that. Also, it will
helpprevent leakagesandbring
more transparency.Wewill be-
comemorehandsonandnudge
statestopayschoolsthroughthe
direct benefit transfer (DBT)
mode,”Pradhantoldreporters.
WhiletheNEPalsoproposes

breakfastinschools,thegovern-
menthasnottakenanydecision
onthatyet,hesaid.
The West Bengal govern-

ment accused theCentreof just
changing the name of themid-
day meal scheme. State
EducationMinister Bratya Basu
said, “Nothing new in the
scheme, including the 60-40
split in the expenditure (be-

tween)Centreandthestates!So
whythenewname--justbully-
ing to add the name of Prime
Minister.”
TheMission Director of the

Axom (Assam) Siksha Abhiyan
Mission,RoshniAparanjiKorati,
said PMPOSHANwould “com-
plement” their ongoing efforts.
“Wearefullygearedtowardsim-
plementing thenewscheme. In
fact,wehavealreadybeendoing
someofthethingswhicharebe-
ing introduced,”Korati said.
Primary(1-5)andupperpri-

mary (6-8) schoolchildren are
currently entitled to 100 grams
and150gramsoffoodgrainsper
working day each, to ensure a
minimum of 700 calories. The
newschemehas aprovision for
supplementary nutrition for
children in aspirational districts
and thosewithhighprevalence
ofanaemia.Aseniorgovernment
official said the revamped
scheme essentially does away
with the restriction on the part
of the Centre to provide funds
only forwheat, rice, pulses and
vegetables. “Currently, if a state
decides to add any component
likemilkoreggstothemenu,the
Centre does not bear the addi-
tional cost. Now that restriction
hasbeenlifted,” theofficialsaid.
An official said they do not

anticipateaproblem.“Annually,
oftheallocation,upto80%ofthe
funds are spent. Currently, the
unspentamountissurrendered,
but going ahead, that amount
willbeused,” theofficial said.
Pradhan said that under PM

POSHAN, nutri-gardenswill be
developedinschoolstogivechil-
dren“firsthandexperiencewith
natureandgardening”.Suchgar-
dens have been already devel-
oped in three lakh schools, he
said. “A social audit is being
mademandatory. To promote
‘vocalforlocal’,womenself-help
groupsandfarmerproduceror-
ganisationswill be encouraged
toprovideafilliptolocallygrown
fooditems,”hesaid.
The scheme also plans “in-

spection”bystudentsofcolleges
anduniversitiesforground-level
execution.
Pradhanalsotalkedaboutthe

concept of ‘Tithi Bhojan’, intro-
ducedin2018.“Childrencoming
from affluent families will be
urged to bring two lunch boxes
so that nutritious food can be
providedtoneedykids.Itwillbe
completely voluntary,” he said.
Communitieswouldalsobeen-
couragedtoprovidethechildren
foodat festivals etc,while cook-
ing festivals to encourage local
cuisinesarealsoenvisaged.
TamilNaduisconsideredthe

pioneer in introducingmid-day
meals in government schools.
However,theschemeasitstands
currentlyhasgonethroughase-
riesofchangessincebeingintro-
ducedfirst in1995asaCentrally
sponsored schemeacross2,408
blocksforstudentsuptoClass5.
In 2007, the UPA government
hadexpandedit toClass8.
While the Centre bears the

entire cost of food grains and
their transportation, aswell as
looks after the management,
monitoring and evaluation un-
der the scheme, components
suchascookingcosts,payments
tocooksandworkersaresplit in
a60:40ratiowithstates.
Severalstudiesovertheyears

have shown the critical role
played bymiddaymeals in in-
creasingenrolmentandprevent-
ingdropouts.
According to official data

availablewithTheIndianExpress,
for PM POSHAN, the Centre’s
share has been pegged at Rs
10,233 crore in 2020-21, Rs
10,706 crore in 2022-23, Rs
10,871 crore in 2023-24, Rs
11,039 crore in 2024-25, and Rs
11,211crorein2025-26.Thecor-
responding share of the states
has been estimated at Rs 5,974
crore in2021-22, Rs 6,277 crore
in 2022-23, Rs 6,383 crore in
2023-24,Rs6,492crorein2024-
25, and Rs 6,604 crore in
2025-26.
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Congress firefights in Punjab: Sidhu in
no mood to relent, CM ‘ready for talks’
issueandsaidpeoplewhohad
given clean chits to the Badals
andblanketbail toformerDGP
Sumedh Singh Saini had been
appointedinthesystem.While
henamedtheAdvocateGeneral
inhisvideo,hedidnotmention
the DGP even though he re-
ferredtohimas“someonegiv-
ingcleanchits toBadals insac-
rilegecases”.
“WhenIseethoseissuesare

being compromised, I cannot
take it… I had vowed to fight
for justice formyGuru,” refer-
ringtotheGuruGranthSahib.
Sidhu resigned Tuesday,

minutes after the ministers
wereallocatedportfolios.Heis
learnt to be upset that the
Home portfolio has gone to
Deputy Chief Minister
SukhjinderSinghRandhawa.
In Chandigarh, Chaudhary

met someMLAswhohadmet
Sidhu in the last 24 hours, but
severalMLAs visited Sidhu at
hisPatialaresidence.Twomin-
isters, Pargat Singh and
AmrinderSinghRajaWarring,
met Sidhu before the Cabinet
meetingWednesdaymorning.
Inderbir Singh Bolaria, Fateh
Jung Singh Bajwa, Balwinder
SinghLaddialsomethimdur-
ing theday.
Sourcesclose toSidhusaid

he was unrelenting. “He will
not withdraw his resignation
unless the government re-
moves AG APS Deol and DGP
IPS Sahota,” said a source.
Sources said Chaudhary will
try tomeet him once he feels
that Sidhu’s supporters have
doneenoughgroundwork.
Disquiet is also prevailing

inthePunjabCongressoverhis

resignation.Anumberof lead-
ers are of the opinion that the
party should not bend now
and let him resign. “The party
has done enough for him. He
hasalsogot someresponsibil-
ity,” a leader said.
A senior leader fromDelhi

said it was being felt that the
Congress had worked very
hard toappoint SidhuasPPCC
chief. “It could not have hap-
penedsosmoothly.Thesenior
partyleadersworkedovertime
tomake it happen. Otherwise
therewere somany dyed-in-
wool Congressmenwaiting in
the wings for the post. Still,
theychoseSidhu.Byresigning
onsocialmedia,Sidhuhasim-
pliedthathedoesnotvaluethe
party’s hardwork and sincer-
itywithwhichtheycarriedout
theentireoperationofmaking

him the PPCC chief, and then
getting former Chief Minister
AmarinderSinghremoved.”
“It isalsobeingfelt thatthe

new government and its ap-
pointmentswasasmallerbat-
tle compared to what lies
ahead.If thereareissuesatthis
juncture that the leaders are
throwing their resignations
likethis,thenwhatwouldhap-
pen in the bigger battle of
ticket distribution in two
monthsfromnow.Aretheres-
ignations going to fly around
like this?” the leader said.
“Channiiscomingacrossas

someone who is conducting
himself with sobriety. He is
forcing people to take him se-
riously.Heishardworking.He
isallover thestate.He isprov-
ing to be a good choice,” the
leader said.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Politicalpatronage in
Bihar’s flagshipwater
scheme
Fiveyearsago,BiharChiefMinisterNitish
Kumarhadlaunchedthestate’s flagship
scheme,HarGharNalKa Jal. Investigation
hasnowrevealedthatseveral statepolitical
leadersandtheir familieswerehanded
contractsworthcroresunderthisscheme.
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SCHOOLS IN the citymaybe al-
lowed to reopen for nursery to
class 8, but only after the festive
season, the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority has de-
cided.
According to sources, it was

decided inWednesday’smeet-
ing that since cases have re-
mainedbelow the100mark for
threemonthsinthecity,schools
forjuniorclassescanreopen,but
onlyafterthefestiveseasonends.
Thiswouldmeanthatclassesfor
thesestudentswillcontinueex-
clusively online till at least
November 4, when Diwali will
becelebrated.
Themeetingwas chaired by

L-GAnilBaijalalongwithhealth
ministerSatyendarJain,revenue
minister Kailash Gahlot, Dr VK
Paul,member,NITIAayog,AIIMS
director Dr Randeep Guleria,
ICMR director general Balram

Bhargava, NCDC director Dr S K
Singh, NDMAmember Krishna
Vatsa andDelhi Chief Secretary
VijayDev.
For students from classes 9,

to 12, school had resumed on
September 1 and a healthy
turnout has been reported over
thepast twoweeks.
Educationists have pushed

forreopeningofschools,arguing
that the learninggap, especially
in younger children, has
widened since junior classes
havenotbeenconductedoffline
sinceMarch2020.
Officials said Delhi's im-

provedsituationwas taken into
account but caution was sug-
gested. Atgatheringsduringthe
festival season -- including
Durga PoojaNavratri, Dussehra
andDiwali--Covid-appropriate
behaviour will have to be fol-
lowed.Thismeansthatstanding
crowdswillnotbeallowed,sep-
arate entry and exit pointswill
havetobesetup,socialdistanc-
ing for seating will have to be
maintained and no activities
such as fairs, stalls, etc that at-
tract crowds will be allowed,
sources said. Only 50% of the
seating capacity can be occu-
pied. Discussionsonachangein
vaccinestrategytocovergroups,
such as government servants,
health workers, school staff,
auto/taxi drivers and delivery
personnel, were also held,
sourcessaid.Adecisiontosetup
vaccination camps andmobile
vanswith ambulances to vacci-
nate the elderly, differently-
abled, indisposedanddomestic
helpswasalso taken.

For younger children,
schoolswill open only
after festive season

Educationists recommend
reopeningof schools

NewDelhi:TheSDMChasdecidedtorollbackthehikedpropertytax
rates for commercially rented establishments, educational institu-
tionsandbanquethalls.Aseniorofficialsaidtaxhadbeenraisedbased
onrecommendationsoftheMunicipalValuationCommittee-3. ENS
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ADELHIcourthasdisposedofan
application filed by the four ac-
cused in the alleged rape and
murderofa9-year-oldDalitgirl,
aftertheyaskedforaseparatejail
claiming they had been as-
saulted insideaprisonvehicle.
Additional Sessions Judge

Ashutosh Kumarwas informed
byjailauthoritiesthatall theac-
cusedwerecompletelysafeand
secure inprison.
“It is not possible to provide

a separate van for their court
production.Asperthereport,di-
rections have beengivenby the
JailSuperintendentstoalltheof-
ficialstoensuretheirsafetydur-
ingcourtproductionandinjail,”
the judgesaid.
TheDelhi Police also sought

10 more days to file a supple-
mentarychargesheetinthecase.
PolicetoldthecourtthattheFSL
results will be filed by October
15 followingwhich the supple-
mentary chargesheetwould be

filed. The court directed the FSL
director to expedite theprocess
andputupthematterforfurther
hearingonOctober21.Thecourt
also sought a reply from the in-
vestigatingofficeronanapplica-
tion seeking preservation of
CCTVfootageofthedayofthein-
cidentandthedayafter.
The police, in their evidence

filed against the accused, has
stated that the girl died due to
suffocationwhilebeingsexually
assaulted.
Radhey Shyam (55), a priest

at the cremation ground, and
three other employees —
Kuldeep Singh (63), Laxmi
Narain (48) and Salim Ahmed
(49)—werearrested inconnec-
tionwithherdeath,which took
placeonAugust2.
The accused have main-

tained that the girl died of elec-
trocutionwhile fetchingwater
fromacooler.Thegirl’sfamilyal-
legedthatthesuspectshurriedly
cremated the body after raping
her. Only her charred remains
couldbe recovered fromthe fu-
neralpyre.

Accused in Dalit girl’s
murder claim beaten
inside van; they’re
safe, say jail authorities

SDMC rolls back hiked property tax

New Delhi
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THE BUTTERFLIES know they
have ahomehere, said42-year-
old Bahadur Rana, pointing to a
setofplantshehasbeencarefully
tendingto fornearly twoyears.
Theplantsare ‘hosts’ forbut-

terfliesandRanaisthecaretaker
ofahomeinFaridabad,thefront
yard of which has been turned
intoa‘butterflyhabitat’aspartof
the Bombay Natural History
Society’s (BNHS) project to cre-
ate such habitats to develop a
butterfly corridor in Delhi-NCR.
ThehomeinFaridabad,aformer

wastedumpinahousingsociety,
andtwodogsheltersareamong
67 such habitats that have been
createdsince2018.
Ranadoesn’tknowthenames

of the butterflies but likes to ob-
servethem.“Keepingthesaplings
alive was a hard job for a year.
They had to be watered regu-
larly,”hesaidaboutthevajradanti
plantsintheyard.“Thenthebut-
terflies started arriving to play
around the flowers,” Rana said.
Hissons,bothstudying,havealso
begun to take an interest in the
plants andbutterflies. “The but-
terfliesareoutinthemorningand
sometimes later in the evening.
My father likes towatch them,”

saidVishnu,Rana’selderson.
Ashraf Patel, whose family

ownsthehousewherethehabi-
tat lies, says that shewould like
to eventually openup thepatch
for children in the neighbour-
hoodasa local learningspace.
SohailMadan,whoheadsthe

Conservation Education Centre
of the BNHS at the Asola Bhatti
Wildlife Sanctuary, said, “In
termsofecologicalimpact,what
we are trying to achieve is local
migrationofbutterflies.Thereare
forests in the north of Delhi, the
Yamuna in the East, the Asola
BhattisanctuaryintheSouthand
theRidgeintheWest—theseare
discreet forestswithnoconnec-

tion between them. If wemake
forestsintoislands,thebutterflies
or any other species will be in
jeopardy becausewe need ge-
netic variation. To have that di-
versity, we need butterflies to
travel across Delhi and not be
kept inecological islands.”
The park at Mandakini

Enclave, for instance, could help
connect Jahanpanah city forest
and the Asola Bhatti sanctuary,
Madanexplained.“Byourobser-
vations, some butterflies like
Common Emigrants and Pea
Bluesarelong-distancemigratory
butterflies whichwill be using
these corridors.When our data
set grows, we’ll be able to add

morespeciestothis list,"hesaid.
In South Delhi’s Mandakini

Enclave, 75-year-old Anil Kapur
is at the local butterfly park
nearlyeveryday,watching,iden-
tifying, counting and photo-
graphing butterflies. “It used to
be a space where garbage and
muckweredumped.Wecleared
it up and planted saplings in
2019,”Kapursaid.Hecanreeloff
names of many butterflies that
frolic around the plants — the
Common Mormon, the
Common Jay, the Castor butter-
fly, and the Common Grass
Yellow. “We have counted
around20specieshere,”hesaid.
The local residents’ association

takes care of the butterfly park.
Nopesticides or insecticides are
sprayed on plants, Kapur said.
There are trees and smaller
shrubs in the one-acre plot that
houses‘host’plantssuchasmilk-
weed,lantana,castor,andlemon.
SambhavaJain,a23-year-old

studentofbiotechnology,helped
identify two butterfly habitats
withtheBNHSteam.Botharean-
imal shelters, one in Greater
Noida and the other in Noida
Sector 125. “Most people think
butterfliescomeoutofnowhere.
Since the patches of forest in
Delhiare fragmentedbythehu-
man population, the butterfly
corridor issignificant,” Jainsaid.

ThebutterflyparkatMandakinienclave. TashiTobgyal

PROJECT TO CREATE ‘CORRIDOR’ FOR THEM

Waste dump, dog shelters now among 67 ‘butterfly habitats’ in capital

HISASSAILANTSSHOTBYPOLICE22TIMES Man kills wife and 3 kids
before hanging himself
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
AURANGABAD,PALWAL,
SEPTEMBER29

FIVE FAMILYmembers, includ-
ing three minors, were found
dead in village Aurangabad in
Palwal district Wednesday
morning.
Police said a preliminary

probesuggeststhata35-year-old
man,whoownsthehouse,either
poisonedhiswife,son,daughter
andnieceorgavethemsleep-in-
ducing tablets before smother-
ing themwith a pillow.He then
allegedly hanged himself, said
policeofficials.Themotiveisstill
unknown,withofficialsprobing
whether disharmony at home
wasthereason.
The deceased have been

identifiedasNareshKumar(35),
his wife Aarti (32), their son
Sanjay(11),daughterVarsha(9),
andnieceRavita(9).Theonlysur-
vivingmemberofNaresh’s fam-
ilyishisyoungestdaughter,Priya
(7),whohadbeenlivingwithher
aunt in Jhansi for the past two
months. Police said their niece
livedwith themsince the death
ofherparents.
Kumar, who was a farmer

earlier, had opened a dhaba in
Jhansi andhadbeen livingathis
in-laws' house for the past six
months.Hemadefrequentvisits
tohishouseinPalwal.Policesaid
that at around 12.30 pm on
Tuesday, he had come to Palwal
from Jhansi for a fewdays to be
withhis family.
His cousinBhagat Singh (31)

saidhespoke toKumarover the
phonetwodaysago.“Itishardto
believehe coulddo this.Hewas
ina soundstateofmindanddid
nothaveanyrivalrywithanyone.
He did not have any debt or fi-
nancial problems. He had told
meofaminorargumentwithhis
wifelastyear,butthatwasalong
timeago anda routine tiff,” said
Singh.
Police suspect that the inci-

dent took place late on Tuesday
night. Itwas reported to the po-
liceat7.30amonWednesday.
“As of now,we do not know

specific details, but it appears
that he poisoned the food and
servedittohiswifeandchildren
orheslippedthemsleep-induc-
ing tablets. There are no injury
marksorsignsofstruggleonthe
bodies of hiswife and children.
The probe has found that he
smothered themwith a pillow
when they were unconscious
andkilledthem.Hethenhanged
himself.Theonlyotherpersonin
thehouse,his father,wasasleep
atthetime,”saidSajjanSingh,the
Hodaldeputysuperintendentof
police.
Police said that so far, the

probe does not suggest the role
of an outsider. The bodieswere
takentoPalwalCivilHospital for
an autopsy, and the report is
awaited, saidpolice.
Kumar’s father, Lakhi Ram

(73),lodgedapolicecomplaintat
Mundkati police station on
Wednesday, stating in the com-
plaint that hewas "convinced"
thathissonhadkilledhis family
and then committed suicide.
Based on the complaint, an FIR
under IPC section 302 (murder)
was lodgedagainstKumar.
Policesaidnosleeptabletsor

poisonwasfoundfromtheroom.
The roomwhere the dead bod-
ieswere found had several pic-
turesofgods,goddesses,celebri-
tiesandafreestyledrawingofthe
national flag on itswalls. It had
threecots.Ononeof thecots, an
opened notebook had a school

exercise penned by one of the
children, titled ‘Sundar — the
dreamer’andaschoolbag.Police
officialswent through thenote-
booksofchildrenbutdidnotfind
asuicidenote.
A pall of gloom had de-

scended on the village after the
news was reported as people
flocked to thehouse topay their
respects. Neighbours said they
did not hear any noise or com-
motionfromthehouselastnight.
Sunder Singh, who lives

nearby,said,“Thisisthefirstsuch
incident in this village. He sat
hereyesterdayeveningandchat-
tedwith us. Everything seemed
normal. If there was any argu-
ment or altercation during the
night, neighbours would have
heard something. But therewas
completesilence.”
Naresh’s sister-in-law, Pooja,

however, alleged that Naresh’s
father had been troubling the
couple, asking them formoney.
“Nareshhadrecentlydoneadeal
tosellhistractorforRs3lakh.He
had been demanding a share of
themoney,”sheclaimed,adding
thatNareshhadmovedtoJhansi
to get away from the troubles at
home.
DSP Sajjan Singh said they

havenotreceivedanycomplaints
about such allegations. “There
could be a family feud related
reason but the family has not
providedanyspecificdetails.The
probeisunderway,”addedSingh.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

DAYS AFTER two assailants
killed gangster Jitender Maan
aliasGogiinsideaRohinidistrict
courtroombeforebeinggunned
down,autopsyrevealed thathe
washitby18bullets firedbythe
attackers, while the assailants
received 22 bullet injuries in
gunfire bypolicepersonnel.On
Wednesday evening, a team of
the Crime Branch went to
Mandoli jail, where they ques-
tionedSunilaliasTilluTajpuriya,
theallegedmastermindbehind

the incident, for around two
hours.
“Tilluhasdeniedhisinvolve-

ment and claims that while he
wasintouchwithhisassociates,
he is not aware about anymur-
derplot. In thecomingdays,we
willmoveanapplicationbefore
a Delhi Court to get his police
custody for further question-
ing,” a seniorpoliceofficer said.
OnFriday, thetwoattackers,

Rahul Tyagi and Jagdeep Jagga,
had posed as lawyers to enter
the courtroomand firedmulti-
ple bullets at Gogi. Police per-
sonnelretaliated,killingthetwo
on the spot. “The post-mortem
was conducted by a medical

board of three doctors at
MaulanaAzadMedical College.
They have found that Gogi had
18 bullet wounds in his body,
whileRahulhas19woundsand
Jagdeep three,” a senior police
officer said.
The Special Cell had

Saturday arrested two men,
Umang Yadav and VinayMota,
andrecoveredacarusedtodrop
the assailants to court. An FIR
under the Arms Act has been
registeredattheSpecialCellpo-
licestationagainstUmangafter
police recovered an illegal
weapon from his possession.
“UmangtoldthepolicethatTillu
had provided him with the

weapon to eliminate Gogi,” the
officer said.
“After questioning the ar-

rested two men, police found
that the initial planwas for five
men -- Rahul, Jagdeep, Umang,
Vinay andanassociate -- to en-
ter the courtroom posing as
lawyers,killGogi,andsurrender
before the judge. But their plan
changed as Umang and the as-
sociateweren’twearingproper
clothes. They sent Rahul and
Jagdeep to the courtroom and
stayed inside their car. CCTV
footage, meanwhile, showed
theirassociate,dressedinblack,
walking around the court. He
willbearrestedsoon,”anofficer

said.
“Both the attackers were

present inside the room and
their firearms -- a .38 bore pis-
tol and another of .30 bore --
were cocked. They opened fire
from two different directions
when Gogi entered the court-
room to attend a hearing.
Personnel of the Special Cell,
Delhi Armed Police and Rohini
district firedinretaliation. Into-
tal, eight rounds were fired by
both the teams of the Special
Cell, 13 by the commandos of
thethirdbattalionandtwowere
fired by the special staff of
Rohini district,” an officer told
The IndianExpress.

Gogiwas shot 18 times in courtroom
bloodbath, police question gang rival

LAST MINUTE RUSH
AfirecrackersshopinOldDelhionWednesday,adayafter theDelhiPollutionControlCommitteeorderedacompletebanon
saleandburstingof firecrackers inthenationalcapital till January1,2022. PraveenKhanna
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THEAQUILA restaurant atAnsal
Plaza, where awomanwas al-
legedly denied entry as shewas
wearingsaree,hasbeenshutaf-
ter being issueda closurenotice
by the South Delhi Municipal
Corporation.
Thenoticemakesnomention

oftherecentincident;ratherthe
civicbodyhasallegedtherestau-
rant was operating without a
health trade license, following
which the owner was issued a
noticeandheshutoperations.
A senior official of the South

MCDsaidtherestaurantshuton
September27.
The closure notice dated

September24 states that apub-
lichealthinspectorfound,during
acheckonSeptember21,thatthe
facility was allegedly running
without a health trade licence
and under unhygienic condi-
tions. It also flagged alleged en-
croachmentonpublic land.
"The public health inspector

again inspected the site on
September24andfoundthatthe

trade is runningunder thesame
condition. You are directed to
close the tradewithin 48 hours
of the receipt of this notice fail-
ingwhichsuitableactioninclud-
ingsealingwillbetakenwithout
assigning further notice," the
SDMCpublichealthdepartment
notice issued to the restaurant
ownerstated.
The development came to

light in the SDMCHousemeet-
ingWednesdaywhen Congress
councillor fromAndrews Ganj,
AbhishekDutt,movedaproposal
demandingafineofRs5lakhbe
imposedagainst any restaurant,
barorhotelthatdeniesentrytoa
person wearing traditional
Indianattire.
"Therestaurantwasrunning

illegally without a licence. The
noticewas issued after I raised
the issue. Now, authorities in-
formthattherestauranthasbeen
shut. It is amatter of probehow
therestaurantwasrunningwith-
outa licence,"hesaid.
A video had gone viral last

week,whereinawomanwasal-
legedly not allowed to enter the
restaurant as shewaswearing a
sareebecauseitdoesnotfallun-

der the category of "smart ca-
sual".
TheNationalCommissionfor

Women took cognizance and
asked the Delhi Police chief to
probe the incident, while also
writingtoAquila’sdirectortoap-
pear before it on September 28
withsupportingdocumentsand
anexplanation.
As the clip went viral, the

restaurant issued a statement:
“AtAquila,webelieveinhonour-
ing our Indian community and
have always welcomed our
guests in all dress codes from
moderntotraditional.”
They also claimed the

womanslappedtheirstaffmem-
ber. “To tackle the situation and
requesttheguesttoleave,oneof
ourgatemanagersmadeastate-
ment on sarees not being a part
of our smart casual dress code;
ourwhole team apologises for
thesame,” thestatementsaid.
Astaff,whodidn'twanttobe

identified, said:we have closed
operations as of now, and have
no clarity when it will resume
and if it will resume. The liveli-
hood of 50 families is at stake
withthissuddenclosureorder."

Eatery that denied entry
to woman in saree shuts
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THE ‘FACELESS services’ in the
Delhi Transport Department,
wherebypeoplecanget33types
of services or documents com-
pletely online has received
around5lakhapplicationssince
February thisyear,whenpartof
the project was made opera-
tional.
Theentireprojectwasmade

operational inAugust.
According to data shared by

the government, of the 57,755
applications for learners’ li-
cences received online, 45,495
havebeenapproved.
Thehighestnumberofappli-

cations,2.16lakh,werereceived
forvehiclerelatedservices,such
as hypothecation after the car
loan is paid off. Driving licence
applicationswereaclosesecond
with2lakhapplications.Thisin-
cludes corrections in licences
and renewals (without tests).
Learners’ licence applications
were the thirdmost common.

Transport minister Kailash
Gahlot Wednesday held a re-
viewmeeting with Transport
Commissioner Ashish Kundra,
senior officials from NIC, and
other senior officers of the de-
partmenttodiscusstheprogress
of theproject.
“More than amonth ago, it

wasahuge leapof faith that the
Delhigovernmenttookinthedi-
rection of public service deliv-
ery....Weareconstantly striving
tomake this process seamless
and it is heartening to see other
statesmovingtowardsafaceless
servicedelivery,”Gahlot said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER29

TRAFFIC CONGESTIONwaswit-
nessedatKherkiDaulatollplaza
on the Delhi-Gurgaon express-
way after some officers of the
Delhi Police blocked three serv-
ice lanes over being denied free
passageonWednesdaymorning.
Gurgaonpoliceofficialssaidtheir
Delhi counterparts had refused
topaythetollclaimingthatthey
wereexempt.
While toll plazaofficials said

traffic was held up for 40min-
utes, Gurgaon police said the
matter was resolvedwithin 10
minutesafterateamfromKherki
Daulapolicestation intervened.
The incident took place be-

tween 9 am and 9.45 amwhen
threeprivate cars, inwhich sev-
eral Delhi police officials were
travelling,reachedthetollplaza.
A official fromMCEPL, the

concessionairethatmanagesthe
toll plaza, said, “The police offi-
cialsparkedtheircarsinlanes26,
27 and 28 and blocked the traf-

fic. They claimed theywere ex-
empted from paying the toll.
Whenwe told them that police
officialswerenotexemptedfrom
thetollintheirprivatevehiclesas
per NHAI rules, they started ar-
guing with the staff. They
blocked the three lanes.We re-
questedthemtoparktheirvehi-
clesonthesidewhilethematter
was being discussed. This led to
trafficcongestionfor40minutes.
We informed the police control
room and a team reached the
spot.”
SubhashBoken,theGurgaon

police spokesperson, said, “The
matterwasresolvedwithinafew
minutesafteralocalpoliceteam
wenttothespot.Therewasami-
nor argument between some
Delhipoliceofficialsandtollstaff
over the issue of exemption of
toll. Therewas notmuch traffic
congestion. No complaint has
been filed by the toll plaza staff.
After police intervention, the
three vehicles were removed
fromthelanesandparkedonthe
side, allowing trafficmovement
toresume."

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,344 16,071
ICU BEDS 3,556 3,486

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept28 34 25 02 65,101
Sept29 41 22 00 71,983
Total 392* 14,13,342 25,087 2,75,96,473
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,821
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,80,663

Policeposeas
MCDofficials,
arrestfive
NewDelhi: Inaspecialop-
eration, a team of Delhi
Policepersonnelposedas
MCD employees and
caught five burglars from
Southeast Delhi’s Kalkaji
area.Theaccusedstayedin
a densely populated vil-
lage inAmbedkar Colony.
Inorder tonotarouseany
suspicion, the police im-
personated government
officialsandhelddoor-to-
door checks ofmore than
60housestocatchthecul-
prits.

Sewage
plantsfail to
meeteffluent
standards
New Delhi:With sewage
treatmentplants(STP)not
meeting prescribed stan-
dards, theDelhi Pollution
Control Committee has
hauled up the Delhi Jal
Board. The Online
Continuous Effluent
Monitoring System
(OCEMS)was found tobe
offline in the case of six
STPs and eight STPswere
found not meeting pre-
scribed standards. The
DPCChasdirectedtheDJB
toensureproperfunction-
ing of OCEMS and STPs
and submit action taken
reports inthreedays.

HCsetsaside
appointment
ofchairperson
atJNUcentre
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Courthassetasidetheap-
pointment of the current
chairperson of the Centre
for Spanish, Portuguese,
Italian & Latin American
Studies (CSPILAS) at JNU,
after a professor chal-
lenged it citing university
statutes. Professor Rajiv
Saxena fromCSPILAShad
filed a petition against
Professor Mazhar Asif
whoteachesintheCentre
for Persian and Central
AsianStudies. ENS

BRIEFLY

Theroomwherethebodieswerefoundhadseveralpictures
of gods, celebritiesandafreestyledrawingof thenational
flagonitswalls. Express

Delhi police officers
refuse to pay toll,
staff dial for help

45,000 got learners’
licence through
‘faceless service’

TransportMinister Kailash
Gahlot

New Delhi



IDBI Bank Ltd., Anisabad Branch, S.I. Tower, Anisabad
Golamber, Anisabad, Patna–800002

CIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838
Whereas, the undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of the IDBI Bank Ltd., Anisabad Branch, S.I. Tower, Anisabad Golamber, Anisabad, Patna–800002
under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Act) and in exercise of powers
conferred under Section 13(2) of SARFAESI Act read with Rule 8 and 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued demand notices on the dates
mentioned against each account calling upon the respective borrower/ co-borrower(s) having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby issued to the
borrower/ co-borrower(s) to repay the amount as mentioned against each account within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower/
co-borrower(s) having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby issued to the borrower/ co-borrower(s) and the public in general that the undersigned has
taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 and
9 of the said Rules on the dates mentioned against each account. The borrower/ co-borrower(s) in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned
not to deal with the properties and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the charge of IDBI Bank Ltd., Anisabad Branch, S.I. Tower, Anisabad
Golamber, Anisabad, Patna–800002 for the amounts mentioned below plus applicable interest & cost/charges thereon.

Place : Patna
Date : 24.09.2021

Authorized Officer
IDBI BankLtd.

Sl.
No.

Borrower’s/Coborrower's
Name

Loan Account No (LAN)
Location

1) Date of Demand Notice
2) Date of Possession
3) Claim amount as per
Demand Notice

Description of the Movable/Immovable Property

1. LAN: 2078651100000055
Borrower: Shri Pradip
Choubey
Guarantor: 1. Shri Narsingh
Yadav, 2. Smt Saroj Devi,
3. Shri Shiv Murat Singh
(Mortgagor)

1) 23-09-2019
2) 24-09-2021
3) Rs.51,53,485/- (Rupees Fifty
one lakh fifty three thousand
four hundred eighty five only) as
on 02.05.2019

All that piece and parcel of land comprised in and forming part of immovable
properties situated at Khata No. 3, Plot No. 87, Location- Pakaswa Bajar, Thana
No. 392, Mauza- Bahaur, P.O. & P.S. – Kudara, Distt – Kaimur, State Bihar 821109
measuring an area of 68 dismil (29615.36 sqft) and which is bounded as follows: On
the East by: Road, On the West by: Kamla Devi, On the South by: Asha Kunwar, On
the North by: Tarkeshwar Bind & Others

2. LAN: 2078651100000161
Borrower: Shri Radha
Mohan Singh
Guarantor: 1. Shri Narsingh
Yadav, 2. Shri Shiv Murat
Singh (Mortgagor)

1) 23-09-2019
2) 24-09-2021
3) Rs.51,18,746.80/- (Rupees
Fifty one lakh eighteen
thousand seven hundred forty
six and eighty paise only) as on
01.04.2019

All that piece and parcel of land comprised in and forming part of immovable properties
situated at Khata No. 22, Plot No. 17, 135, and 137, situated at mauza- Bahuara
Anchal – Kudra, Dist- Kaimur, in the state fo Bihar. 821109, admeasuring 28.8dismil
(12542.976 sqft) and which is bounded as follows : a. Khata No. 22, Plot No. 17, Area-
26 Decimal, Boundary: North- Ram Jag Yadav, South- Megh Varan, East- Ram Chandra
Sharma, West- Chhawar /Rasta. b. Khata No. 22, Plot No. 135, Area- 1.2 Decimal,
Boundary: North- Niz, South- Hari Narayan, East- Hari Narayan, West- State of Bihar
/ Rasta. c. Khata No. 22, Plot No. 137, Area- 1.6 Decimal, Boundary: North- Akshaiber
Bind, South- Hari Narayan Yadav, East- Bans Narayan Bind, West- Ram Deni Singh.

3. LAN: 2078651100000073
Borrower: Shri Sahab
Singh Yadav
Guarantor: 1. Shri Narsingh
Yadav, 2. Shri Shiv Murat
Singh (Mortgagor)

1) 20-09-2021
2) 24-09-2021
3) Rs.36,52,877/- (Rupees
Thirty Six lakh fifty two
thousand eight hundred seventy
seven Only) as on 02.05.2019

All that piece and parcel of land comprised in and forming part of immovable
properties situated at Khata No. 3, Plot No. 87, Location- Pakaswa Bajar, Thana
No. 392, Mauza- Bahaur, P.O. & P.S. – Kudara, Distt – Kaimur, State Bihar 821109
measuring an area of 68 dismil (29615.36 sqft) and which is bounded as follows: On
the East by: Road, On the West by: Kamla Devi, On the South by: Asha Kunwar, On
the North by: Tarkeshwar Bind & Others.

Rule 8 (1)
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Movable/Immovable property)

For further details, visit :

LAUNCH OF NEW MASTERS’ PROGRAMMES
M.A. INWORLD LITERATURE M.A. IN HINDU STUDIES (SANATANA)

FOCUS AREAS : FOCUS AREAS :

Ethics in Hindu Philosophy
Indian Epics : The Ramayana and the Mahabharata
The Bhagavadgita and Understanding of the Self
Introduction to Puranas

Capsules of Knowledge : Sutras & Commentaries
Fundamentals of Indian Philosophical Schools
Introduction to Major and Minor Upanishads
Introduction to the VedasIntroduction to World Literature

Literature and Philosophy
Epic Traditions
Classical Continuities
Texts & the Screen : Adaptations
Digital Humanities
Ramayana Traditions in South East Asia
Dissertation

Before Honorable Arbitration Tribunal,
Sri.K. V Mohanakrishnan, Advocate,
Jus Aegis, Arbitrators and Attorneys,

Ayyanthole, Thrissur-680 003.

Case No.336/2013

Manappuram Finance Limited
Administrative Of ce: Valapad
Thrissur -680567 -Petitioner

-Vs-
Mr.Shailendra Kumar Srivastava, R1
S/o Mr.Paramatma Sahai Srivastava,
#99 FF,Block B.E.Hari Nagar,
Vastava P O,
Delhi, Pin:110064

Mr.Alka Srivastava, R2
W/o.Mr.Shailendra Kumar-Srivastava,
#99 FF,Block B.E.Hari Nagar,
Vastava P O,
Delhi, Pin:110064

For Petitioner
Legal Manager

The above numbered case is posted on
01.10.2021for hearing and appearance of
the respondents. If the respondents have
any objection in the matter can appear
before the Hon’ble Arbitrator at 2.00 PM on
the same day. Otherwise the Arbitrator will
pass an exparte award.
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MALAPPURAM,SEPTEMBER29

CONGRESS MP from Wayanad Rahul
Gandhi onWednesday accused Prime
MinisterNarendraModiof breakingrela-
tionships and “bridges” between people
andclaimedthatthiswasleadingto“shat-
tering”of the ideaof India.
Rahul Gandhi, in Kerala for a day, also

allegedthatitwas“arrogance”onthepart
of thePrimeMinistertoclaimthatonlyhe
knows or understands India and no one
else, especiallywhen hewasmaking the
claimswithout findingoutabout thecul-
ture, language,wayof lifeandproblemsof
the people of the various states and reli-
gions.
TheCongressleader,whilespeakingat

the inauguration of a dialysis centre in
Malappuram district of Kerala, said that
Indiawasnotjustageographicalterritory,
itwas thepeople livinghereandtherela-
tionships theyhavewitheachother.
“MyproblemwiththePrimeMinisteris

thatheisbreakingtheserelationships.Ifhe

isbreakingtherelationshipsbetweenpeo-
pleof India,thenheisshatteringtheideaof
India.ThatiswhyIopposehim,”hesaid.
“When he (PM) breaks the relation-

ships between Indians, it ismy duty, my
job,mycommitmenttorepairthebridges
between the people. Every time he uses
hatredtobreakbridges, it ismydutytore-
pair themwith loveandcompassion,” he
added.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER29

WITH OPPOSITION parties
promising freebies before the
Assemblypollsscheduledinthe
hill-state next year, BJP national
president J P Nadda on
Wednesdayaskedpartyworkers
to not let Uttarakhand’s sacred
land get polluted by “politics of
liesandfrauds”.
He emphasised that while

workers in other parties are
“vyaktinishth (loyal to individu-
als)”, the BJP cadre believes in
“vicharnishth(loyaltytoanideol-
ogy)”and“kartavyanisht(loyalty
towardsduty)”.
Inanonlinespeech,address-

ing BJP’s shakti-kendra conven-
ers and in-charges of all 70
Assemblyconstituencies,Nadda
saidthatleftwithnoissues,other
political parties have started
“politics of lies and frauds”.
Without naming leaders from
anyparty, he asked BJPworkers
toexposebeforethepeoplethose
who go missing after making
fakeandalluringpromises.
Maintaining thatworkers of

otherpolitical parties are “vyak-
tinishth”, he said these parties
therefore undergo a downfall
when a leader, party or a family
becomes weak. He said:
“WhetheritistheCongressorthe
Leftparties,theSamajwadiParty
or regional parties, theyhave all
split several times. Mamata
Banerjee’s TMC, Sharad Pawar’s
NCP, JaganmohanReddy(ofYSR
Congress)—theyhavesplitfrom
Congress.”
The situation of the Left, he

said, “is worse, as more than a
dozen parties have split from
them. Only the BJP did not split
despite being in Opposition for
decades. (Instead), it has consis-
tentlygrownstronger.”
Naddasaidthataworkerisan

assettothepartyandnoonecan
stopher/himfromrisingifshe/he
hasfivequalities:eligibility,util-
ity,acceptance,effectivenessand
maturity.
InacountertotheCongress’s

attack on the BJP government’s
work on development issues,
Naddachallengedtheopposition
partytotakepartindebateswith
BJP’s booth workers on these
issues.
He said the party’s shakti-

kendra conveners will make a
foolproof strategy (for thepolls)
and execute them towin each
booth and record amassive vic-
tory for BJP in the upcoming
Assemblyelections.

Workers of other
parties loyal
to individuals,
BJP cadres to
ideology: Nadda

PM breaking relationships
between Indians: Rahul

Congress leaderRahulGandhi in
Wayanad,Kerala,onWednesday.PTI

Naddaduringhisvirtual
address toBJPworkers in
Uttarakhand. PTI

New Delhi
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CALLING ON PRESIDENT
FORTHEsecondtimeinlessthan10days,Chief Justiceof India
N V Ramana called on President Ram Nath Kovind at
Rashtrapati Bhawan onWednesday. The twomeetings in a
shortspanhaveraisedeyebrowsinlegalcircles,especiallyas
theycomeatatimewhenthegovernmentisyettoactonthe
Collegium’srecordnumberofrecommendationsforappoint-
mentof judgestoHighCourts.ThePresident'sofficialhandle
tweeted that CJI Ramanamet KovindWednesday evening.
The last meeting was on September 21, when the CJI and
Justice U U Lalit – the second senior-most Supreme Court
judge–hadcalledonthePresident. JusticeLalit,amemberof
the Collegium, is next in line to become the CJI when CJI
Ramanaretires inAugustnextyear.

GENTLE REMINDER
WHENMPs from the Estimate Committee visitedManipur
thisweek, theyhada specialmeetingwithChiefMinisterN
BirenSingh.AstheBJPMPs,likeotherpartyleaders,showered
praiseonPrimeMinisterNarendraModiforhisinitiativesfor
theNorth-East region, BSPMPDanishAlimade it a point to
remindall that theentire credit shouldnotgo to thecurrent
PM.AliremindedfellowMPsandChiefMinisterSinghthatH
DDeve Gowda, during his term as PrimeMinister, had also
takenanumberof initiativesfortheregion.Acloseassociate
of the former PMwho later joined the BSPwith consent of
JD(S)leaders,AlisaidDeveGowdaalsovisitedallsevenstates
frequently and initiatedmany of the projects that are cur-
rently in place. But Ali added: “The present PrimeMinister
has shownmore interest and added to Gowda’s efforts for
thedevelopmentof theNorthEast.”

AT EASE
MEETINGOF the Council of Ministers, which has now be-
comea routine after the July 7Cabinet expansion, is usually
business-like,with at least twoministersmaking presenta-
tionsabouttheprogrammeimplementationintheirrespec-
tiveministries.However,PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas
addeda free-wheelingdiscussion to theprogramme,which
isincreasinglybecominginterestingfortheministersappar-
ently. During the discussion, juniorministers are given tips
oneveryaspect of functioningof theministries anddepart-
mentsandtheycanevenaskquestions.Thisweek, itwasthe
turn of Union ministers Piyush Goyal and Gajendra
Shekhawat tomake the presentations. Sources said every-
onenowhasstarted looking forward to thediscussions.

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER29

AFTER IT rocked the SAD-BJP
governmentinOctober2015,the
GuruGranthSahibsacrilegehas
onceagainbeenbroughtintofo-
cus by Punjab Congress presi-
dentNavjotSinghSidhu.
In an emotional video ad-

dressWednesdaymorning, the
firstafterresigningfromthepost
ofPPCCchiefTuesday,Sidhusaid
he was ready to sacrifice any-
thing“togetjusticefortheGuru”.
Inanobliquereferencetoact-

ing DGP IPS Sahota, who was
given the additional charge of
the state police chief despite
Sidhu pitching for another DGP
rank officer, S Chattopadhaya,
the cricketer-turned politician
saidhowcouldheexpectjustice
from those “who gave a clean
chit to the Badals six years ago,
andtorturedyoungboys”.
Sahota had headed the first

SIT set up by the then Parkash
Singh Badal-led government to
probeboththeincidentsofsacri-
lege at Bargari in which torn
pages of the holy Guru Granth
Sahibwerefoundoutsidethevil-
lage shrineonOctober 12, 2015,
andsubsequentfiringonprotest-
ersthreedays lateratKotkapura
and Behbal Kalan inwhich two
youthswerekilled.Aweekafter
theincident,Sahotaarrestedtwo
brothers and blamed the sacri-
legeon their foreignhandlers in

AustraliaandDubai.Butthecase
fell flat the very next daywhen
mediareportsrevealedthosear-
restedwereNRIs. Subsequently,
the brotherswere released, and
thecasehandedover toCBI.
AspokespersonofthePunjab

police clarified that the SIT
headed by Sahota, which func-
tioned for only 20days, hadnot
givena cleanchit toDeraSacha
SaudichiefGurmeetRamRahim
oranyotherperson.
Sidhualsoquestionedtheap-

pointment of AdvocateGeneral
APSDeol, who he alluded to as
“thosewhohave given blanket
bails”.Untilrecently,Deolwasrep-
resenting Sumedh Singh Saini,
whowasthePunjabPolicechiefat

the timeof sacrilege, andhadgot
himblanketbailinfourcasesfiled
bythestatepoliceuntilthepollsin
Februarynextyear.
The desecration of Guru

GranthSahibwasoneofthema-
jorissuesthathadledtothedec-
imationoftheSAD-BJPcombine
inthe2107Assemblypolls, rele-
gating themto the third spot af-
terthenewbieAAP.Itwasonthe
issueof sacrilege that Sidhuhad
comeoutofhispoliticalhiberna-
tion in April this year soon after
the Punjab and Haryana High
CourtquashedtheSITheadedby
IG Kunwar Vijay Pratap. Sidhu
had slammed former CM
AmarinderSinghforfailingtodo
“justice” to the Guru, andwith
someCongressministers, set in
motiontheeventsthatledtothe
ousterof theCongressveteran.
Butwhilehis speech inApril

had resonatedwith people, his
hastyexitjusttwodaysafterCM
Charanjit Singh Channi formed
his Cabinet, isn’t getting the
same reaction. BhaiGora Singh,
priest of the gurdwara at Burj
JawaharSinghWala,fromwhere
theholyGuruGramthSahibwas
first stolen on June 1, 2015, and
whosetornpageswerefoundat
Bargari, says: “I can understand
thesentimentsofSidhujibutall
of us feel we should give some
time to this government.When
we gave four and half years to
Captain saab, why not a few
months to thisone?”
In Chandigarh, leading Sikh

historian and former IAS officer

Navtej Singh said: “If Sidhu
thinksthesacrilege issuecanbe
resolved in a fewmonths, he is
living in a fool's paradise.” He
added, “I feel he should have
tried to handle thismatter in a
better way instead of resigning
andleavingpeopleinthelurch.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

SUPREME COURT on
Wednesday said that its power
to punish for contempt under
Article 129 is a constitutional
power, which cannot be done
awaywithevenbyany law.
“The power to punish for

contempt is a constitutional
powervestedinthiscourtwhich
cannot be abridged or taken
away even by legislative enact-
ment,” saidabenchof JusticesS
KKaulandMMSundreshwhile
holdingRajivDaiya,chairperson
of the NGO Suraz India Trust,
guiltyof contemptof court.
“We are of the view that the

contemnor is clearly guilty of
contempt of this court. His ac-
tionstoscandalisethecourtcan-
notbecountenanced.Hecontin-
ues with his contumacious
behaviour. The apologies sub-
mittedbyhimareonly endeav-
ours to get out of the conse-
quences again followed by
another set of allegations, thus,
acharade...Thereis...noremorse
on the part of the contemnor
which we find in the present
case,” said thebench.
Daiya had on behalf of the

trustfiledasmanyas12PILsbe-
fore the apex court. Finding
them “thoughtless and frivo-
lous”,thecourthadearlierasked
him to consider giving a volun-
tary statement that hewill not
filePILsanymore.
However, he shot off a “dis-

apragingcommunication”tothe
residential offices of the judges
and “sought tomake represen-
tations to the President of India
and the Prime Minister”. His
communication had remarks
against the Supreme Court
judgesandRajasthanHighCourt
judges.
The apex court eventually

imposedexemplarycostofRs25
lakhonhimonMay1, 2017and
barredhimfromfilingPILsinany
court.

Daiya thereafterprayed that
he be pardoned and the fine be
waived. He also prayed that the
judgmentbenotenforcedashe
hadmoved the President seek-
ing sanction for prosecution of
the judges.
When this application was

dismissed,heagain soughtper-
missiontotenderunconditional
apologybutalsosoughtconsent
from the Attorney General to
prosecutesomeofthecourtoffi-
cialsaswellsomejudges,includ-
ing the then CJI J S Khehar, for
contempt. TheAG, however, re-
fused togiveconsent.
Hisanticswentonforawhile

at the end of which the court
foundhimguiltyof contempt.
OnWednesday, the bench

said,“Infact, ifMr.Daiyahadjust
merelyexpressedhisinabilityto
pay the amount as per his affi-
davit, the matter could have
beenleftat that,with,of course,
the natural consequences as
contained in the order dated
01.05.2017which disabled him
fromfilingpublic interest litiga-
tions.Afterall, therecannotbea
birthright to file public interest
litigations....”
The court said Daiya ap-

pearedtobethrowingmudatall
in the belief that they would
back off. “We refuse to back off
andareclearinourviewthatwe
musttakeittoitslogicalconclu-
sion,” it said.
Dwellingon the importance

of contempt, the bench said,
“The raison d’etre of contempt
jurisdiction is to maintain the
dignityof theinstitutionof judi-
cial forums. It is not a vindictive
exercise nor are inappropriate
statementsbythemselvescapa-
ble of lowering the dignity of a
judge. These are often ignored
butwhere despite all latitude a
perenniallitigantseekstojustify
his existence by throwingmud
at all and sundry, the court has
tostep in.”
ThecourtaskedDaiya toap-

pearbefore it for thehearingon
sentenceonOctober7.

SC: Even law can’t
take away power to
punish for contempt

PANCHAYAT POLLS IN BIHAR
People inHajipurwait tocast theirvoteduringthesecondphaseof theBiharpanchayat
electionsonWednesday. PTI

Sidhuinavideoreleasedon
Wednesday.PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ALTHOUGHTHEnationalexecu-
tivemeet is considered tobe the
BJP’s constitutionalmechanism
for internal democracy, and at
least five states have held their
state executivemeetings physi-
callywithnationalleadersattend-
ingthem, the last timetheruling
partycalledafull-fledgednational
executiveconclavewasmorethan
twoyearsago—inJanuary2019.
There is noword yet on the

next suchmeet. In fact, the na-
tional leadershiphasnotyetfig-
uredout thecompositionof the

nationalexecutive.
AtleastthreeseniorBJPlead-

ers The Indian Express spoke to
tried to downplay the delay.
“Things are moving very effi-
ciently in the organisation and
not holding the national execu-
tivehasnot createdanyhurdles
to the functioning so far,” said
oneof them.
However,asectionintheBJP,

which includes some senior
leaders, blamed the current
party leadership for the delay.
Theysaidpandemicrestrictions
have been given as an “excuse”
for deferring themeeting. “The
party leadership has not been
able to even constitute the new

national executive team. One
should ask the national leader-
shipwhythereisnonationalex-
ecutivemeeting,” saida leader.

Thisassumessignificanceas
it comes in the context of BJP's
national leadership facing criti-
cism of “centralisation”of pow-

ers–ahandfulof leaders taking
decisionswithoutwiderconsul-
tation – and that it does not al-
low the regional leaders to
emergewithastrong image.
The BJP's constitution says,

“National Executive and State
Executive – Once every three
months.” In 2010, thepartyhad
strengthened its national exec-
utive by increasing the number
of members from 80 to 120
while providing 33 per cent
reservation forwomen in it.
Incidentally, thestateexecu-

tives of a number of key states
have alreadymet. BJP national
president J P Nadda had earlier
directed all state unit chiefs to

hold themeetings fromJune21.
Although the national leader-
shiphas given theoptionof vir-
tualmeetings,anumberofstate
unitsheld itphysically.
The two-day state executive

meeting of AssamBJPwas held
on September 22-23 with CM
HimantaBiswaSarmaandUnion
ministerSarbanandaSonowalat-
tending it. Assam in-charge and
BJP national vice-president
BaijayantPandawasalsopresent
at themeeting inGuwahati.
The state executive of Uttar

Pradeshmet in July with Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath and
former Unionminister and UP
in-charge RadhaMohan Singh

beingpresent.Naddaaddressed
itvirtually fromDelhi.
GujaratBJPorganisedathree-

dayconclavefromSeptember1-3
at Kevadia Colony, which was
presidedoverbystateBJPchiefC
R Paatil. Unionminister Rajnath
Singh and Unionminister and
Gujarat in-charge Bhupender
Yadavattendedthemeeting.
Madhya Pradesh BJP, which

hasmore than 160members in
its executive, met in June al-
thoughwithlimitedattendance
becauseof thepandemicproto-
col. The meeting was also at-
tendedbyNadda.
WhiletheRajasthanunitheld

itsstateexecutiveonMarch2,the

Karnatakaunithelditthismonth.
Otherwings of the BJP have

alsoheldphysicalconclaves.For
instance, thenational executive
meetingof the ScheduledCaste
Morchawasheld inVaranasi.
Some senior leaders indi-

cated that the national BJP
changes its style of functioning
according to challenges before
thepartyandthenation.
BJP general secretary and

Union minister Yadav said:
“Meetings of office-bearers are
happening regularly virtually.
The party president regularly
takessuchmeetings.Duringthe
pandemic, the BJP is the party
thathas remainedmostactive.”

■ADVOCATE
GENERAL
APSDEOL:
Appearedfor
formerDGP
SumedhSaini
inthecase linkedto2015
Kotakpurapolice firing.

MINISTER
RANA
GURJIT
SINGH:
Allegedto
havebeen

involvedinasandmining
contract ‘scam’duringhis
firststintasministerin2017.

■ACTING
DGPIPS
SAHOTA: In
2015,as chief
Punjabof the
Bureauof
Investigation, inaccurately
claimedtohavecrackedthe
sacrilegecase.

IN SIDHU’S
CROSSHAIRS

MiffedSidhubrings sacrilege
issue back to the spotlight

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE DEFENCE Acquisition
Council Wednesday approved
thepurchaseofhelicopters,sur-
face-to-airmissilesandartillery
ammunition worth Rs 13,165
crore.
One of the key purchase ap-

provals is for 25 advanced light
Mark III helicopters from
Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd. The
twin-engine,multi-rolehelicop-
ters, which will cost Rs 3,850
crore, are expected to help the
Armystrengthen itsoperational
preparedness in remote areas.
Thesewillbemadeindigenously.
Of the total amount for

which the ‘Acceptance of

Necessity’ was accorded, pro-
curementworthRs11,486crore
will be from domestic sources,
the DefenceMinistry said in a
statement.Thecouncilmeetwas
chaired by Defence Minister
RajnathSingh.
It said the key approvals in-

clude “helicopters, guidedmu-
nitionandrocketammunition”.
“Giving boost to Indigenous

DesignandDevelopmentofam-
munitions, DAC accorded ap-
proval for procurement of
TerminallyGuidedMunitionand
rocket ammunition for an ap-
proximatecostofRs4,962crore
from domestic sources…other
proposals worth Rs 4,353 crore
were also accorded AoN by the
DAC,” thestatement said.
SourcessaidtheDAChadap-

proved the procurement of
medium-range surface-to-air
missiles—an air defence sys-
tem—for Rs 1700 crore. It also
greenlitthepurchaseof155-mm
artillery ammunition for
Rs1,300crore.
The DefenceMinistry state-

mentsaidtheDACalsoapproved
a few amendments to the
Defence Acquisition Procedure
(DAP)2020as“apartofBusiness
Process Re-engineering to en-
sure further ease of doing busi-
ness for the industry as well as
measures to enhance procure-
ment efficiency and reducing
timelines”.
Singh, addressing a confer-

ence of defencemanufacturers
on Tuesday, had urged them to
boostdomesticproduction.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER29

FORMER JAMMU and Kashmir
chiefministerandPDPchiefsaid
that she was planning to visit
south Kashmir onWednesday
but thepolice stoppedher from
leavinghome.
Muftisaidshewantedtovisit

thefamilywhosehousewasran-
sacked,allegedlybytheArmy,in
south Kashmir's Tral. The Army
hasdenied theallegation.
"Locked up inmy house to-

day yet again for attempting to
visit the village in Tral allegedly
ransacked by (the) army. This is
the real picture of Kashmir that
visiting dignitaries must be
showninsteadofGoI'ssanitised
and guided picnic tours,"Mufti
tweeted, posting a picture of a
paramilitaryvehicleblockingthe
gateof herhouse.
On Tuesday, a family from

Seer Jagir village in Tral had al-
leged that Armypersonnel ran-
sacked their house Monday
nightandbeat the familymem-
bers. They alleged that the sol-
diersdraggedtheirdaughterout
ofthehouseandtoreherclothes.
OnWednesday,theArmyde-

niedtheallegations.Itstatedthat
"necessarycomplaintsarebeing
filedwithJ-KPoliceagainstpeo-
plewhoare spreading rumours

and feeding false information".
"No search of any house or

mishandling of anyonewas car-
ried out byArmy at Seer on the
night of 27/28 September," the
Defencespokespersonsaidinare-
lease. "In the evening of 27
September,anArmynight-dom-
inatingpartyhadgone to village
Seer.Whilemoving near Arapal
nallah,whichpassesthroughthe
village, theyspottedtwopersons
sittingnexttothenallah.Thetwo
werecalledandwhentheywere
being questioned, an individual
namedAliMohamamdChopan
andhisfamilymemberscameout
oftheirhouse,whichwasnearby.
“Assoonas theycameoutof

thehouse, Ishrat Jaan, daughter
of Ali Mohamamd Chopan,
feigned fainting and the family
members startedshouting...".
Mufti had tweeted Tuesday,

"ArmyfromYagwanicampinTral
ransackedhomesand ruthlessly
thrashed a family last night. The
daughterowingtoherseriousin-
jurieswas admitted to hospital.
Not the first time that civilians
fromthisvillagehavebeenbeaten
upby(the)armyinthisarea.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER29

THE KERALA Cabinet on
Wednesdaydecided to conduct
asocio-economicsurveytoiden-
tifyeconomicallybackwardper-
sons among the forward castes
in thestate.
The survey would be con-

ducted across all wards or divi-
sionsinthree-tierlocalbodiesin
the state. Five economically
backwardfamilies, fromamong
forwardcastes,wouldbeidenti-
fied inawardora localbodydi-
vision. The surveywould be as-
signed to Kudumbashree, the
state women empowerment
andpovertyalleviationmission.
Thestatehas21,865wards/divi-
sions invarious localbodies.
Sanctionwasaccordedtoal-

lotatotalofRs75.67lakhforcol-
lectinginformationforthesame,
it added.
In another significantmove,

the government decided to
makepoliceverificationmanda-

toryforappointmentsingovern-
ment-aidedprivateeducational
institutions,cooperativebodies,
public sector undertakings and
temple affairs (devaswom)
boards in thestate.
The cabinet directed the

agenciesconcernedtocomplete
theprocedurewithinonemonth
after the employee joining the
office and the relevant institu-
tions should make necessary
amendments in this regard
within threemonths, the state-
mentadded
The decision comes in the

backdrop of incidents inwhich
persons with criminal an-
tecedentsgotappointedtosuch
institutions. In aided educa-
tional institutions, manage-
mentsare thesoleauthority for
appointments. The verification
process should be completed
within a month of the person
takingupoffice.
Atpresent,policeverification

isrequiredonlyindirectgovern-
ment appointments in various
departments.

WITHPTIINPUTS

New Delhi: The Cabinet
CommitteeonEconomicAffairs,
chaired by Prime Minister
NarendraModi, onWednesday
approveddoublingoftheRajkot-
Kanalus railway line in Gujarat
and Nimach-Ratlam line in
Madhya Pradesh. The project is
estimated to cost Rs 1,080.58
crore and its escalated comple-
tioncost isRs1,168.13crore, the
governmentsaidinastatement.
Total length of doubling of the
tracks is111.20kmandtheproj-
ect will be completed in four
years. Speaking to reporters in
Gujarat via video-conferencing
from Delhi, Railway Minister
AshwiniVaishnawsaiddoubling
of 111-kmtrackbetweenRajkot
andKanaluswillcreateneweco-
nomicpossibilities. ENS

Choppers, ammo, missiles: Govt
approves Rs 13k-cr procurement

Kerala govt to conduct
survey for EBC persons
among forward castes

Patna:BiharChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar onWednesday asserted
thathewasnotgivinguponthe
demandforspecialcategorysta-
tusforthestate,distancinghim-
selffromacabinetcolleaguewho
had recently said that the ruling
dispensationherewas “tired”of
makingrequests totheCentre.
Kumar said this in reply to

questionsfromjournalistsabout
theremarksofVijendraYadav,a
senior minister and a former
statepresidentof the JD(U).
“The minister may have

made an off-the-cuff remark.
SpecialstatusforBiharhasbeen
demanded by us in view of its
developmental needs. Though
we might not have made any
headway, butwe are not giving
up," said Kumarwho has been
tirelessly raising the demand
eversinceJharkhandwascarved
out in2000. PTI

Not giving up spl
status demand
for Bihar: CM

Mehbooba
Mufti

No word yet on BJP national executive meet, last held over 2 years ago

During2019executivemeeting. File

Govt nod for rly
line doubling in
Gujarat, MP

Locked up in house
again, claims Mufti

New Delhi
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RIGHT from the onset of the pan-
demic a couple of years ago, all we
have heard about is how different

industries have been succumbing to its
pressure  and  collapsing  left, right  and
center. Therefore, it is no less than a won-
der that the Indian agriculture sector is
not just doing well but also thriving. It’s
true that the contribution of agriculture
to India’s GDP has diminished to less than
20 percent. Still, the share of agriculture
in the GDP for the year 2020-21 has risen
to  19.9  per  cent  compared  to  17.8  per
cent in 2019-2020. In addition to this, the
production in the agriculture sector has
also been showing an upward trend. In-
dia’s total production of foodgrains is esti-
mated to be around 308.65 million tonnes
in the crop year 2020-21, which is a record
in itself. Today, India is the world’s largest
producer of tea, pulses, spices, jute and
cashews. So, we have come a long way.

But our job is not only to focus on the
pretty picture. We also have to face harsh
facts. To start with, the average produc-
tivity of several crops in India is still ex-
tremely low. Even though agricultural pro-
duction  is  growing, the  demand  for
foodgrains is also increasing. According
to the Indian Council for Agricultural Re-
search, the demand for foodgrains is es-
timated to be around 345 million tonnes
by the year 2030.

Besides the rising Indian population,
the other factors responsible for the surg-
ing demand are the growing average in-
come of Indians and the effects of global-
isation. So the pressure on the land and
farmers is increasing. It is also a fact that
many farmers are still finding it difficult
to make their ends meet as they are still
struggling with poor produce and meagre
returns. It is, therefore, quite a challenge to
feed the population of a nation that is
likely to become the biggest population in
the world in the near future.

Needless to say that we have to revolu-
tionise  the  agricultural  sector  to  meet
these new realities. And that is already
happening. Our previous governments, as
well as the present one led by Mr Narendra
Modi along with other stakeholders, have
made several efforts to deal with agricul-

ture-related problems. These include re-
solving issues concerning the small hold-
ings of the farmers, supply chain, primary
and secondary processing and providing
infrastructure to allow the best use of re-
sources among others.

Certain improvements have been wit-
nessed in the form of efforts towards pri-
vatisation in the development of markets.
Private investments have been allowed in
agricultural  research  and  development
while  other  efforts  are  being  made  to
solve the problem of limited produce. The
young and educated generation has also
been taking a keen interest in the agricul-
ture  sector, using  technology  to  boost
yields, and several agricultural start-ups
have come up in recent times.

Even if there are complexities involved
in getting the desired productivity and re-
turns, there is a huge potential in the agri-
culture sector in India. This brings us to
what all the stakeholders, including the
government, companies and individuals,
need to do to make our agriculture sector
worthy  of  single-handedly  feeding  the
second-largest population in the world.

When we talk about future develop-
ments, the first term that comes to our
mind is technology. It is probably the most
important aspect in the growth of the In-
dian agriculture sector that has the poten-
tial to make a huge impact on production.
Efforts are being made to take modern
technology to even the small and mar-
ginal  farmers. A  few  technological  ad-
vancements  that  can  help  improve  the
status of the farmers and make agricul-
ture  profitable, convenient  and  eco-
friendly are:
■ Use of GPS technology and drones in

agriculture
■ Nanotechnology to improve the quality

of food, maintain its safety and reduce
the wastage of chemicals

■ Improved digital connectivity to make
the markets more accessible to farmers
Even  though  India  has  come  a  long

way in terms of the application of modern
technology in agriculture, there is still a
need for cost-effective applications that

are easily accessible, usable and are ca-
pable of protecting and enhancing natural
resources.

Another important aspect necessary
for increasing agriculture production in In-
dia involves using high-quality fertilisers to
enhance the yield through effective soil
nutrition management. The nutrient value
of the soil is enhanced and supplemented
with fertilisers that are also absorbed by
growing crops. If suitable fertilisers are
not used, then agricultural productivity
will fall. Therefore, it is imperative to re-
place the nutrients in the soil that are con-
sumed  in  order  to  maintain  yields  and
meet  the  growing  food  demand  in  the
country. The best way of ensuring good
produce is to maintain a healthy and bal-
anced level of soil nutrients that is not be-
low or above the required limit. Every crop
that is planted and grows in the soil uses
these reserves. So, the nutrients need to
be replaced through fertilisers every sin-
gle year and after every single crop.

India has taken a huge leap when it
comes to the use of fertilisers for better
produce. Before the mid-1960s, the usage

of fertilisers was less than a million tonnes
(0.78 million tonnes). By 1991-92, it had
reached 12.73 million tonnes. As per the
information provided by the Ministry of
Agriculture, the consumption of chemical
fertilisers in India is estimated to be 33.85
million tonnes in 2020-21. The Govern-
ment data says that the usage of chemical
fertilisers in India has risen by around 16
per cent between the years 2015-16 and
2020-21.

In this regard, the companies engaged
in the production of quality fertilisers are
contributing to the agriculture and food
production of the country. Chambal Fer-
tilisers and Chemicals Ltd is one of the
leading producers in the Indian fertilisers
industry and is responsible for around 33
per cent of the total urea production in
the country. The company has achieved
this feat through its three plants with an
annual production capacity of 3.4 million
MT of urea. This amount of urea is enough
to form a major chunk of the total amount
consumed in major agricultural states in
the northern, eastern, central and west-
ern regions of India.

It is the leading supplier of fertilisers in
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and
Haryana. The company has been empow-
ering  the  farmers  for  two  decades  by
meeting their various product demands
through a “single window.” The dealers
of the company provide urea and other
agri-inputs such as DAP (Di-Ammonium
Phosphate), MOP (Muriate of Potash), SSP
(Single Super Phosphate) and pesticides.

For India to reach the desired level of
agricultural production, every company
needs to take its efforts beyond produc-
tion. Chambal Fertilisers and Chemicals
Ltd is one of the forerunners in making ef-
forts  to  promote  sustainable  farming
practices in India through a well-struc-
tured advisory programme that includes
crop seminars, product and field demon-
strations as well as farmer meetings.

The company also supports the farmers
through a website called
“uttamkrishi.com” that provides valuable
information about the weather, suitable
cropping techniques and markets in Hindi
for easy understanding. Its “Hello Uttam”
toll-free telephonic helpline guides the
farmers on getting better yields by an-
swering  all  their  queries. It  also  trains
youth in modern farming techniques in or-
der to provide services to farmers in the
capacity of “Uttam Krishi Salhakars.”

The consistent efforts of Chambal Fer-
tilisers and Chemicals Ltd to ensure food
security in India has resulted in the com-
pany  winning  several  honours  and
awards, including the “Sword of Honour”
from the British Safety Council, for two
consecutive  years. It  has  also  been
awarded ISO 14001 (Environment Man-
agement  System  Standard), ISO  9001
(Quality Management System Standard),
and OHSAS 18001 (Occupational Health
and  Safety  Management  System  Stan-
dard) certifications.

Through  its  efforts  and  initiatives,
Chambal Fertilisers and Chemicals Ltd has
proved that it is the duty and responsibility
of  not  just  the  Government  but  every
company and individual to close the food
gap in the country by transforming the
challenges in the agriculture sector into
opportunities.

Agriculture: Backbone of
the Indian Economy

ADVERTORIAL

Tech, sustainability can boost farm sector

New Delhi
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BEHIND THE recent Rs 20,000
crore heroin seizure by the
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) from the
Mundra Port, is a small team of
officials of the Directorate
General of Analytics and Risk
Management at the National
Customs Targeting Centre
(NCTC) in Mumbai who
analysed and cruncheddata for
overamonthtoidentifythetwo
containersthatwerefoundtobe
carrying about 2,990 kg of
heroin in the guise of talcum
powder.
NCTCisthewingofCustoms

thatisresponsibleforriskanaly-
sis and targeting of risky cargo
andpassengerscrossingthebor-
ders. It uses machine learning
and advanced analytics in indi-
recttaxationtoidentifyriskyen-
tities/ transactions.
On September 16, the DRI

Ahmedabadseizedheroin from
two containers atMundra Port,
whichweredeclaredascontain-
ing talc powder or “semi-
processedtalcstones”,originat-
inginAfghanistanandloadedat
Iran’s Bandar Abbas port. The
containers, sources said, were
imported by Aashi Trading
Company, registered in Andhra
Pradesh’s Vijayawada, from a
firm called Hasan Husain Ltd.
Ninepersonshavebeenarrested
so far, including the proprietors
ofAashiTrading.
According to sources, the

NCTCteamusedseveralparam-
eters such as the country of ori-
ginof importedgoods,natureof
goods,frequencyof importsand
registration details of the im-
porter amongothers to identify
thesuspiciouscargo.
"Among other things, what

aroused suspicion was that a
company fromVijayawadawas
usingMundra port to bring in
goodsinsteadofthenearestport
at Visakhapatnam, and the
goods were declared as talc
stones originating from
Afghanistan when it is known
that thetoptwotalcstonespro-
ducersareChinaandBrazil,"said
asource.
"In this case, after the NCTC

officialsidentifiedthesuspicious
imports, itdidaninformalcheck
on the importer and its regis-
tered office, a house at
Satyanarayanapuram in
Vijayawada. The visit to Aashi
Trading's office confirmed the
doubtsoftheCustomsandanof-
ficer of the NCTC flew to
Ahmedabad to oversee the
search and seizure of the con-
tainers by the DRI," the official
said.
Sources said theprobeso far

indicated that India could be a
transit destination, and the
heroinwas to be shippedout in
smaller batches, allegedly to
Europeancountries.
In July, the same team of

NCTC had identified two con-
tainers at the Nhava Sheva Port
inMumbaideclaredascontain-
ing talc stones, followingwhich
the DRI seized 293 kg of heroin
worth Rs 2,000 crore hidden in
six gunny bags among other
cargo in the containers. TheDRI
later arrested the importer,
basedinTarnTaran,Punjab.The
agency is also looking into the
roleof apolitician in thecase.
Since the beginning of the

year, theNCTChasdetectedand
helpedinseizuresofover90lakh
smuggledcigarettesatLudhiana
andMumbai;2kgofhighgrade
marijuana in Delhi; and several
trucksfullof importedtyresand
photocopymachines inKolkata
andMundra respectively.

Drugseizure:How
Customstracked
‘suspicious’cargo

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER29

THEDMKgovernment in Tamil
Nadu has retrieved encroached
temple land worth Rs 1,000
crore in the past four months.
Andmore such landwill be re-
trievedinthecomingdaysasthe
issuehasremainedoneofthefo-
cusareasofthegovernmentever
since it came to power inMay
thisyear.
Disclosing this, state Hindu

Religious and Charitable
EndowmentsMinisterPKSekar
Babu, whose department has
beenonacampaigntomarkand
retrievesuchtemplelandacross
thestate,toldTheIndianExpress
onWednesday, “Eventoday,we
completed procedures to re-
trieve a prime property worth

over Rs 300 crore in Chennai
city.”
Thelatestretrievalwasaland

belonging to Kancheepuram
EkambareswararTemple,spread
over 49 grounds on Chennai's
Poonamallee high road. A com-
mittee of experts would look
intothescopeofusingsomeex-
istingstructuresontheland.The
department has also sought Rs
12 crore arrears from the en-
croachers.
Alongwiththelandretrieval

mission, Babu said his officers
were also busy with another
projectofdigitisingtempleprop-
erty documents and assets
across the state. The plan is to
keep temple land property de-
tails inpublicdomain.
Tamil Nadu has around

44,000temples,whicharebeing
covered by the digitisation and

GISmappingproject.
The special interest of the

DMK government in retrieving
templelandsalsoassumespolit-
ical significance as there has
been a sustained campaign by
Hindutva groups after the
Sabarimala issue in Kerala, and
more recently by Sadhguru
JagadishVasudev,tofreetemples
from government control on

grounds of alleged neglect and
misappropriation.
A major controversy that

erupted after the poll victory of
DMKwasalsoon the temple is-
sue–afterstateFinanceMinister
P ThiagaRajan calledVasudev a
“commercial operator” and
“publicityhound”. Theminister
wasrespondingtoVasudev'sde-
mandto free temples fromgov-
ernmentcontrolandhandthem
over to devotees. The govern-
ment’s ongoing mission has
helpedDMKtosilenceHindutva
groupsaswell as receiveappre-
ciation fromBJP leaders.
SeniorBJPleaderHRaja,who

is a staunch critic of Dravidian
politics, thanked the govern-
mentwhenitretrieved9.58acre
land belonging to Sri Gowri
VinayagarTemple inSivaganga.
Althoughitwasapollprom-

ise of the DMK to retrieve tem-
ple lands, the success of the on-
goingmission camewith some
nudging fromtheMadrasHC.
Inoneof themanyinterven-

tions it made, the High Court
asked the government in June
about the fateof 47,000acresof
temple lands thatwentmissing
from records. The courtwas re-
ferringtothedifferencebetween
two accounts – 5.25 lakh acres
recorded in 1984-85 and 4.78
lakhacres recorded in2019-20.
While hearing petitions on

temple land encroachments a
weekago,thecourtsaidthatthe
governmentshouldissueapub-
lic notification demanding en-
croachers tovoluntarily surren-
der the landwithin a stipulated
timeandthosewhofailtofollow
theordershouldbedetainedun-
der theGoondasAct.

DMK govt retrieves encroached temple land
worth Rs 1,000 cr in 4 months, more to follow

StateHinduReligiousand
CharitableEndowments
MinisterPKSekarBabu

SC seeks reply of
Tirupati temple
management on
plea over rituals

BHABANIPUR VOTES TODAY
Officialscarryingvotingmaterial leave forelectiondutyamidrain inKolkataonWednesday,
ontheeveof theby-electionforBhabhanipurconstituency.WestBengalChiefMinister
MamataBanerjee is theTMCcandidate fromtheseat,hermainrivalsbeingBJP’sPriyanka
TibrewalandCPI(M)’sSrijibBiswas.Bypolls to JangipurandSamserganjseats in
Murshidabaddistrictwill alsobeheldonThursday.PTI

India, UK likely to announce
‘green grid’ at COP26 summit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER29

THREEYEARSafter thedeathof
a biker, who was said to have
diedduetothirstandhungeraf-
ter being lost in the desert area
near Jaisalmer district, the
Rajasthan Police have arrested
two of his friends, revealing a
sinister plot of conspiracy and
murderinvolvingtheman’swife
and friends.
In August 2018, Sumera

Parvez, thewife of biker Asbak
Mon had told the Jaisalmer po-

lice that Mon, who was in his
early thirties, had come to the
district to take part in the India
Bajarallyandshehadlatercome
toknowfromtheorganisersthat
her husband had gonemissing
after going to a desert area to
practice, said the Jaisalmer po-
lice inastatement.
In her statement to the po-

lice, Parvez had said that she
reached Jaisalmer followingthe
disappearance of her husband
and hewas later found dead in
the remote Shahgarh desert
area. Shehad then said that she
did not suspect anyone for her

husband'sdeath.
AfterMon’sfamilysubmitted

aformalcomplaintallegingthat
hewasmurdered, the Jaisalmer
police started investigating the
murderangle, officials said.
“A case of unnatural death

wasregisteredandthecasewas
about tobe closed,when theSP
Jaisalmer looked into it and di-
rectedfurtherinvestigationinto
thematterafterfindingdiscrep-
ancies. Thereafter, inDecember
2020, a caseofmurderwas reg-
istered.Oneof thebiggest clues
we foundwas that contrary to
the statement of Parvez that

Mon had died of hunger and
thirst, we found semi-digested
food in his body. A person can’t
die of starvation in such a sce-
nario,” said deputy superinten-
dent of police Bhawani Singh,
who investigated thecase.
He added that police also

suspected that Parvez was in-
volved in themurder because
shewasinBengaluruatthetime
ofMon’sdeathandyetshecould
say that he had died of starva-
tion.“Investigationrevealedthat
the biker’s neck was broken
whichcan’thappenifamandies
of starvation. Thereafter, we re-

alised thathewasmurderedaf-
ter his neck was twisted. We
have arrested twoof his friends
—SanjayKumarandVishwasSD
for themurderofMon.
The two accused were ar-

rested from Bengaluru.
Investigationsuggeststhatthere
wereseveralmotivesofmurder
including personal enmity and
monetary transactions,” said
DSPSingh.
He added that Mon’s wife

Parvez is also an accused in the
case after shewas found to be a
part of the conspiracy. She is
presentlyabsconding.

Two arrested from Bengaluru three years
after Kerala biker’s death in Jaisalmer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

SUPREME COURT on
Wednesday sought theTirupati
templemanagement’sreplytoa
devotee’s plea that “wrongful
and irregular procedure” was
being followed in thedaily puja
ritualsat the famedshrine.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanawas
initiallyreluctanttoentertainthe
matter and said, “This is a
Constitutional court and not a
'kuchehri' (lower court) where
youcansayanything...canwein-
terfere into it as to when and
howpujahastobeconducted?”
The bench, also comprising

Justices Surya Kant and Hima
Kohli, subsequently, however,
gave the counsel for the temple
management oneweek time to
informwhathadhappened toa
representation made by peti-
tionerSrivariDaadaatothetem-
pleauthorities.
“Learned counsel appearing

on behalf of the respondent
[Tirupati Tirumala
Devasthanam] prays for and is
granted oneweek's time to get
instructionsabouttherepresen-
tationdatedMarch18,2020sent
bythepetitioner-inpersontothe
respondent.Listthematterafter
oneweek,” thebenchsaid.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
&ATRIMITRA
PANAI, KOLKATA,SEPT29

FORMER GOA chief minister
Luizinho Faleiro was inducted
into the Trinamool Congress
(TMC)inKolkataonWednesday.
Earlier in theday, the former

Congress leader met Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeatthe
state secretariat. TMC leaders
Abhishek Banerjee, Subrata
Mukherjee and Sougata Roy
were present at the induction
ceremony.
Faleiro, who had been a

Congressman for 40 years, is a
seven-time MLA from South
Goa’sNavelim.
Abhishek Banerjee, the

TMC’s National General
Secretary, meanwhile said the
party will not enter into a pre-
poll alliance ahead of the Goa
election expected early
nextyear.
“TMCwill fight itoutalone. I

hopethatwillputallspeculation
to rest,” he said. He was asked
about the possibility of a tie-up
with the Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP).
TMC president and West

Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee tweeted: “It’s amatter
ofgreatprideformetowelcome
formerGoaCM,7-timeMLAand
stalwartGoanleaderShri@luiz-
inhofaleiro to the Trinamool
Congress family. Together we
will stand up for every Goan,
fightdivisiveforcesandworkto-
wardsusheringinaNEWDAWN
forGoa.”
OnWednesday,Faleirospoke

of uniting the “fragmented
Congress family”.
“TodaywhenIamjoiningthe

TMCmy dream is to bring the
Congressfamilytogether.Today
theCongressfamilyfragmented
with TMC, YSR Congress and
Indira Congress. I will try to en-
suretheCongress family isonce
again consolidated. My main
missiontodayistodefeattheBJP
and its divisive policies, culture
of intolerance, hatred, and
vengeance,” saidFaleiro.
He said hewould not speak

againstSoniaGandhiandRahul
Gandhi, but added that a “new
nationalleadership”wasneeded
to fight theBJP.
Abhishek Banerjee said the

Goa polls may be just a few
months away, but timewould
notbea factor thatwouldaffect
theTMC’sprospectsinthestate.
“Thepartywillputitsfullweight
behind theGoaunit,”hesaid..
Besides Faleiro, nine others

joined theTMCWednesday.
Meanwhile, AICC Goa Desk

in-charge Dinesh Gundu Rao
said Wednesday that "some
small-time people" had joined
Faleiro in the TMC. He said that
nobody had expected the TMC
to enter the political race to the
legislative Assembly polls early
nextyear.

LuizinhoFaleirowithWest
BengalCMMamata
Banerjee inKolkataon
Wednesday.Express

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER29

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee is the BJP's
“Trojanhorse”shouldbekeptout
of all efforts to cobble up an
Oppositionplatformaheadofthe
2024LokSabhaelections,senior
Congress leader Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury alleged on
Wednesday.
In an interview to PTI,

ChowdhurysaidBanerjeewasan
“untrustworthy ally”, trying to
grownationallyatthecostofthe
Congress.
“Mamata Banerjee has al-

ways tried to bite the hand that
fedher.Sheshouldbekeptoutof
the efforts to formOpposition
unity. She is the Trojan horse of
theBJP,whocanneverbetrusted
in the fight against the BJP,” he
said.
“She is desperately trying to

pleasePrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and the BJP to protect her
familyandpartyleadersfromthe
clutchesof theCBIandED. Inre-
turn, she is helping the BJP
achieve its target of Congress-
mukt Bharat (Congress-free
India).TheTMCistryingtosabo-

tageOpposition unity,” claimed
Chowdhury, the state president
oftheCongress.HesaidthatTMC
has always grown at the cost of
Congress.
“First, they did it in Bengal,

and now they are trying to do it
nationally.TheTMCisknownfor
backstabbing its allies,” he
claimed.
“MamataBanerjeeisdream-

ing of becoming the next prime
minister of the country, and
Congress seems to be their
biggestroadblock.Aslongasthe
Congress is there, she cannever
be the leader of the Opposition
front,andthatiswhysheistrying
to tarnish the image of the
Congress and undermine its
leadership,”Chowdhurysaid.
“Rahul Gandhi has been the

mostconsistentoppositionvoice
against the BJP and the RSS.
Congressstillcommandsa20per
cent vote share in the country.
ApartfromBJP,canyounameany
other party with such a vote
share?Theanswerisno,”hesaid.

Adhir
Ranjan
Chowdhury

Mamata is BJP’s Trojan
horse, must be kept out
of Opp platform: Adhir

Ahmedabad: The Ahmedabad
Police’sDetectionofCrimeBranch
(DCB)arrestedagangsterwanted
in Uttar Pradeshwho has a re-
ward of Rs 50,000 onhim from
Mumbai for his alleged involve-
mentinmurders,lootingandda-
coityincidents.
According to police,Manish

Singh(37)aliasRajualiasChotu,a
native of Varanasi in UP and a
member of UP-based Subhash
SinghThakur gang,was nabbed
byaDCB teamonSeptember27
fromRashmiGarden residential
society in Vasai of Mumbai,
Maharashtra.
PolicesaidSinghwaswanted

forhisallegedinvolvementinfour
murders,fourattemptedmurders
andseveralcasesoffiring,loot,ex-
tortionanddacoityinUP,Gujarat
andMaharashtra.AfterSinghfled
UPpolice custody in2009onhis
waytoalocalcourt,arewardofRs
50,000was announced for his
capture. Singhhadevadedarrest
sincethen,policesaid. ENS

Former Goa CM
Faleiro inducted into
Trinamool Congress

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER29

THEMOUTHPIECE of the ruling
TrinamoolCongress,‘JagoBangla’,
haspublishedaneditorialhitting
out at the Congress. The article
saystheCongresshasbeenengag-
ing in ‘needless criticism’ of the
Trinamoolaftertheswitchoverof
former Goa chief minister and
Congress leaderLuizinhoFaleiro,
addingthatitwon’tallowtheBJP
to gain strengthwhile the grand
oldparty‘sitsidle’.
Theeditorial furtherread, “At

a time when the Trinamool
Congress is trying to bring all
forces,whichwant todefeat the
BJP,ononeplatform,theCongress
iscriticisingthem.”
A similar editorial that the

mouthpiece ran lastweek read,
“TheflagoftheCongressheritage
is today in the hands of the
Trinamool.TheCongressoftoday
is unsuccessful, disoriented. The
days of resting on the laurels of
history are over.Whoever is still
with theCongress iswelcome in
Trinamool.”
“The Congress has failed to

createanimpressionthattheBJP
can be defeated at the national
level,”thepieceread.

TMC mouthpiece
targets Cong, says
those who want to
join are welcome

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER29

ASCONGRESSbattleditsfreshcri-
sisarisingoutNavjotSinghSidhu’s
resignationasstateCongresschief
chief,AAPnationalconvenorand
Delhi CM Arvind Kejriwal at-
tackedtherulingpartyforreduc-
ingthestatetoa“tamasha(spec-
tacle)”.
Kejriwal, who landed at

Chandigarhairporttokickstarthis
two-day Punjab visit, pointedly
raisedthoseverypointswhich re-
portedly caused a rift between
SidhuandtheCongressbrass.
“Only AAP can give a honest

government inPunjab. Congress
hasreducedgovernmenttospec-
tacle. I congratulate Charanjit
SinghChanni on becoming CM.
But people of Punjabwant five
things tobedone. Therearealle-
gations that tainted ministers
havebeeninductedinthecabinet.
I would request him to remove
taintedMinisters,MLAsandoffi-

cials. FIRs should be registered
against them immediately," said
Kejriwal.
TheDelhi CMadded that the

people of Punjab are also upset
that nothing has been done in
GuruGranthSahibsacrilegecase
ofBargari.“Themastermindinthe
sacrilegeincidentshavenotbeen
punished till now... The culprits
canbearrestedwithin24hours.
Pleasedoit,"hesaid.Kejriwalalso
demanded that thegovernment
cancelallpowerpurchaseagree-
mentssignedwithprivatepower
producersimmediately.

On Punjab tour, Kejriwal
targets Cong by raising
issues that also rankle Sidhu

DelhiCMandAAPconvenor
ArvindKejriwal inLudhiana
onWednesday.GurmeetSingh

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

INDIAANDtheUKarelikelytoan-
nounceajointdeclarationon“one
sun,oneworld,onegrid”—orOS-
OWOG,aconceptNewDelhihas
been pushing through its
International Solar Alliance—at
theupcomingCOP26.
Both countries have been

working towards achieving this
concept,andthejointventurewill
be signedbyenergyministers of
thetwonationsinthepresenceof
thetwoPrimeMinisters, accord-
ingtosources.
“We expect PrimeMinister

NarendraModitoattendthecon-
ference.HisUKcounterpart,Boris
Johnson, has personally invited
thePM,”asourcesaid.
The UN Climate Change

Conference, or COP26, is sched-

uledtobeheldbetweenOctober
31andNovember12inScotland.
The concept of OSOWOG,

which the British have called a
green grid, has been personally
guidedandpushedbyModi and
found mention in his
Independence Day speech this
year.Theconceptpitchestheidea
ofatransnationalsolargrid,from
which different countries can
drawpower.
“Whilethedeclarationwillbe

madeby India and theUK, other
countrieswillalsoparticipate,in-
cluding theASEANnations, the
US, EU and African nations, a
sourcesaid.“Theideaistoscaleup
theproposalandinvolveasmany
countries as possible. Our aim is
thatby2050, a singlepowergrid
of renewable energybe accessi-
bleacrosscontinents—withpro-
ductioninonecontinentanddis-
tributionofpowerinanother.”

Theclimateparliamentsecre-
tariat is handling details of the
proposal andmore than100en-
ergyministers from across the
worldwill sign theproposal, the
sourcesaid.
The government has been

working on the concept of OS-
OWOGsince2015,engagingwith
other energyministers. The idea
wasfirstfloatedbyModiin2018at
the firstmeetingof International
SolarAlliance,whichwillalsotake
aleadonthisventure.Theclimate
secretariatwillputaroadmapin
placeatCOP26,onhowtoachieve
thisvision.
In June thisyear, theMinistry

of New and Renewable Energy
cameoutwith a request for pro-
posal tohireconsultants forcon-
vertingthis ideaintoapolicyand
its draft plan envisages connect-
ing140countriesthroughacom-
mongrid.

Gujarat police
nabs gangster
wanted in UP
from Mumbai

KARNATAKA

Bengaluru:KarnatakaHighCourt
hasquashedaMarch19,2018or-
der of the state government en-
trustingreligiousceremoniesata
shrine shared by Hindus and
MuslimsinChikamagalurdistrict
toaMuslimMujawar.
The court has asked the state

to“reconsiderthematterafresh”
keeping inmind the shared cus-
tomsattheDattaPeethashrinein
theBababudangiriHills.
InanorderissuedonTuesday

on a plea filed by Sree Guru
Dattatreya Peeta Devasthana,
JusticePSDineshKumarruledthat
the2018orderofthegovernment
entrusting ceremonies to the
MujawarattheexclusionofHindu
priestsis“unsustainableinlaw”.
Thecourtsaid“theimpugned

order infringes the right of both
communities guaranteedunder
Article25....bypreventingHindus
fromperformingpujaaspertheir
faithandcompellingtheMujawar

toofferpujacontrarytohisfaith”.
TheDattaPeethashrineissue

has been a controversial one for
years with right wing activists
viewing it as the Babri of the
South. The controversy tends to
peakaroundDecemberwhenan-
nual religious ceremonies are
conductedtomarkDattaJayanti.
Dattatreya Devaru Temple

and Baba BudanDargah are lo-
cated in the cave in
BababudangiriHills. ENS

HC asks state to reconsider shared status
of Bababudangiri shrine for ceremonies
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE AFGHANISTAN Civil
Aviation Authority under the
newTalibanregimehaswritten
to India’sDirectorateGeneral of
CivilAviation(DGCA)seekingre-
sumption of flights operated by
its airlines, KamAir and Ariana
Afghan Airlines, to and
fromDelhi.
When contacted by The

IndianExpress,DGCAchiefArun
Kumar confirmed receiving the
letter and said theMinistry of
CivilAviationwould takeacall.
The Afghanistan airspace

wasdeclared“uncontrolled”and
waseffectivelyclosedforcivilian
flights on August 16, following
the Taliban takeover of the
country.
Since then, the Taliban ad-

ministration, with the help of
Qatar, hasmanaged to resume
operations at several airports in

Afghanistan, includingatKabul.
The first international com-

mercial flight, post-takeover,
was operated between
Islamabad and Kabul on
September 13 by Pakistan
InternationalAirlines.Currently,
there are regular flights from

Kabul toPakistanand Iran.
In the letter, dated

September 7, addressed to
Kumar, Afghanistan’s Acting
Minister for Civil Aviation and
Transport, Alhaj Hamidullah
Akhundzada, wrote: “The in-
tention of this letter is to keep
the smooth passenger move-
ment between the two coun-
tries, based on the signedMoU
and our national carriers
(Ariana Afghan Airlines and
Kam Air) aim to commence
their scheduled flights.
Therefore, Afghanistan Civil
AviationAuthorityrequestsyou
to facilitate their
commercial flights.”
Prior to the Afghanistan cri-

sis,AirIndiaandlow-costairline
SpiceJet operated flights be-
tween Delhi and Kabul. While
AirIndiaoperateditslastsched-
uledflighttoKabulonAugust15,
SpiceJet had suspended its
flights last year during the
pandemic.

THE India-Afghanistan
air transportmainly saw
medical tourists, stu-
dentsandtradersaspas-
sengers, andspicesand
dry fruitsas cargo.Apo-
tential resumptionof
flightsdependson India
officially recognising the
Talibanadministrationas
thegovernmentof
Afghanistan.

Indiayet to
recognise
TalibangovtE●EX
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Taliban regimewrites to
DGCA:Resume flights

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

WITH DIWALI, the festival of
lights, just about amonthaway,
the Supreme Court on
Wednesdayissuednoticetofire-
crackermanufacturers to show
cause why they should not be
chargedwithcontemptof court
and their licences cancelled for
allegedly using chemicals
bannedbythecourtintheman-
ufacturingprocess.
Abenchof JusticesMRShah

andASBopannasaidthatfroma
report submitted by the Joint
DirectorofCBI,Chennai, itprima
facieappearsthattherehasbeen

a violation of the court's earlier
orders, issuing a ban on use of
barium/barium salts, aswell as
ordersregardinglabellingoffire-
crackers.
The bench directed that a

copyofthereportbegiventothe
manufacturers so that they can
putforththeircaseandrespond
to theCBI’s findings.
Hearing a plea by a student,

ArjunGopal, thecourt,by itsor-
der on October 23, 2018, had
banned use of barium salts in
making of firecrackers and had
favouredgreencrackers.
Consideringafreshplea,also

bythestudent,allegingviolation
of the court's earlier order pro-
hibitinguseofcertainchemicals

in crackers, the bench had on
March 3, 2020 asked the CBI's
Chennai unit to look into the
charges.
Taking it up onWednesday,

thebenchobserved,“Wehaveto
take a balanced view looking at
the country, because every day
there is somecelebration inthis
country.Butwehavetoconsider
otheraspects too.Wecannot let
people suffer anddie. There are
people suffering from asthma
andotherdiseases.Childrenare
alsosuffering.”
Perusingthepreliminaryre-

port submitted by the agency,
Justice Shah remarked that it
showsalargequantityofbarium
was purchased by some of the

manufacturers last year. “If it is
banned,howitwaspurchased?
This is very serious,” the court
said.
The bench said the CBI had

drawn up the report relying on
chemical analysis reports by
government laboratories.
The report, the court ob-

served,hadalsofoundthatlabels
of finished fireworks collected
from the factories did not con-
tain chemical composition of
fireworks and the date of man-
ufacturing.Thiswas inviolation
oftheExplosiveRules,2008,and
the court’s orders, it said. The
bench wondered why FIRs
shouldnotberegisteredagainst
themanufacturers.

SC notice to cracker makers over
report on use of banned chemicals

Pak militant
captured alive
asks ‘handlers
across LoC’ to
take him home

UP: 3 women who wanted to meet
PFI members held for ‘fake’ RT-PCR

Survey: 39% workers
repatriated from West
Asia in 2020 faced
non-payment of wages

Nipah antibodies
detected in two
bat species, says
Kerala minister

Seized explosives
blow up police
station in Odisha,
cop suspended

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT29

INFURTHERinvestigationrelated
to the espionage case atDRDO's
Integrated Test Range (ITR), the
Odisha police will now seek
Interpol's help to investigate the
whereaboutsof thewomanwho
isallegedtohaveengagedthefive
contractualworkers in leaking
confidential information.
AdditionalDGP,CrimeBranch,

OdishaPolice,SanjeevPandatold
reportersatapressconferenceon
Wednesday that an imageof the
womanoperative has been ob-
tained alongwith footageof her
fromvideocallswiththeaccused.
“Itisanestablishedprocedure

that since thewomanwasusing
aUKnumbertogetintouchwith
theaccused,wewillhave to take
help of the Interpol. The photo-
graphsandvideoshavematched
thesowewillbeginprobing fur-
therinthematter,"Pandasaid.
Apartfromcontactingtheac-

cused,investigationshavealsore-

vealed that the woman had
hacked into themobilephoneof
one of the accused for eight
monthsandstoleinformationre-
latedtoITRChandipur.
Earlier investigations into the

case revealed thatoneof the five
accusedhad receivedRs 38,000
fromDubai in two installments.
Thepolice is yet to trackdown if
themoneywastransferredbythe
womansuspect.
Policesaidthewomanfirstbe-

friendedtheaccusedviaFacebook
and lured themwithmarriage
proposals.
She posed as a resident of

Balasore and also video-called
twooftheaccused,policesaid.
The accused are presently

lodgedattheCrimeBranchhead-
quarters inCuttack. The fiveper-
sons arrested in the case include
Sachin Kumar, a driver at
ChandipurDRDO,BasantaBehera,
anACoperator,HemantaKumar
Mistri, a diesel gen-set operator,
TapasRanjanNayak,anemployee
at ITRmaingate andSKMusafir,
anACoperator.

Police to seek Interpol
help to track suspect in
DRDO espionage case

576
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 22,590
ACTIVE CASES:2,77,155
TOTAL VACCINATION:87,66,63,490

DAILY DEATHS
319

TOTALDEATHS
4,48,070

WEEKLY CFR
0.97%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 18,10,301 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,92,60,486

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.61% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.93%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 12,161 1,43,996 14.68% 3,53,72,386

■Maharashtra 3,187 36,675 1.18% 8,01,09,475

■TamilNadu 1,624 17,192 1.09% 4,66,46,802

■Mizoram 1,380 15,431 17.03% 11,22,104

■AndhraPradesh 1,084 11,655 1.98% 4,00,62,229

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 155 25,044 0.66% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 53 1,42,588 3.62% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 24 35,550 1.33% 1.35%

■Karnataka 17 37,780 1.87% 1.27%

■WestBengal 14 18,778 1.76% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept29;vaccinationnumbersasofSept28.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

THREE WOMEN from Kerala
werearrestedbyLucknowPolice
for allegedly submitting false
Covid-19(RT-PCR)testreportsto
Lucknowdistrictjailtomeettwo
membersofthePopularFrontof
India (PFI).
PFI members Ansad

BadruddinandFirozKhan—both
residents of Kerala – were ar-
restedinFebruarythisyearforal-
legedlyplanningblasts at a pro-
grammeofHinduorganisations.
Since then, they have been
lodgedinLucknowdistrict jail.
OnSunday,threewomen,in-

cluding Badruddin’s wife
Nazeema, and a man visited
Lucknowdistrictjailseekingper-
mission tomeet Badruddin and
Firoz.Allthefoursubmittedtheir

Aadhaar cards and their RT-PCR
reports, purportedly from a
Ghaziabadlaboratory.
Since theUP Police had sent

alettertojailofficialsaskingtobe
on high alert regarding the two
inmates, the jail officials con-
tacted the laboratory in
Ghaziabad to verify the four RT-
PCRreports.
“The laboratory staff in-

formedusthattheRT-PCRreport
of themanwas issued by them,
butdeniedissuingreportsof the
threewomen. I immediately in-
formed the local police,” said
Ajay Rai, the jailor of Lucknow
Districtjail,addingthatduetothe
confusion, themanwasalsonot
allowedtoenterthejailpremises.
Police booked the three

women–Nazeema,Badruddin’s
relativeMohsina,andFiroz’srel-
ative Funhalima, all aged be-
tween 20 and 30 years – for

cheating, forgery among other
charges,andarrestedthem.
Acourt latersent themtoju-

dicialcustody.Duringtheinquiry,
theallegationsagainst the three
women have been found true,
saidpolice.
On February 16, when the

Special Task Force (STF) of UP
Police had Badruddin and Firoz,
ithadclaimedtohaverecovered
ahugequantityofexplosivesand
firearms from their possession.
Police claimed that they were
planningaseriesofblasts to tar-
getsenioroffice-bearersofHindu
organisations and themain ob-
jective of the duowas to recruit
youthsandimpartarmstraining.
A day after they were ar-

rested, PFI had admitted that
Badruddin and Firoz aremem-
bers of the organisation but de-
nied the allegations that they
wereplanningaseriesofblasts.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER29

ASURVEYconductedamongmi-
grantworkerswhowererepatri-
atedfromtheMiddleEastduring
the first wave of the pandemic
showsthat39.1percentof them
facednon-paymentofwages.
The report on wage theft

among Indianmigrantworkers
waspublishedbyMigrantForum
inAsia,CentreforIndianMigrant
Studies and International
Institute of Migration and
Development(IIMAD).Itwasau-
thored by IIMAD chairman Prof
SIrudayaRajanandresearchfel-
lowCSAkhil.
Wage theft consists of non-

paymentof aworker's remuner-
ation, paymentof salaries below
theminimumwageandnon-pay-
mentofovertimeamongothers.
The survey was conducted

among 2,252migrantworkers
fromKeralaandTamilNadu,who
were repatriated during May
2020andDecember2020.These
twostatesaccountedforasignif-
icantshareof therepatriatedmi-
grant workers. Among the re-
spondents,49.1percentreturned
fromUAEandSaudiArabia.
Accordingtothesurvey,while

39.1percentoftheworkersfaced
non-payment of wages, 8.8 per
centworkedduringthepandemic
without anywages and18.2 per
centfacedwagecuts.
Amongthereturnees,45.5per

centchoserepatriationduetojob
loss and 28.4 per cent returned
duetofearof theCovid-19virus.
Among thosewho lost jobs,

most of theworkers (30.18 per
cent) were asked to resign.
Notably,18.7percentofthework-
erswere advised to travel back
homewithout payment of their
salaries, and a fewworkers (2.6
per cent)were threatenedwith
termination. Among these, only
12.79percentreceivedafavorable
optionofreturningtotheirhome
countrywithwagesanddues.
Amongtherespondents,32.2

percentwereemployedinthein-
dustrial sector, while workers
fromconstructionandhospitality
sectors constituted15.1per cent
and12.3percent,respectively.
According to the data, only

0.79percentofthetotalreturnees
are government employees. The
low share of government re-
turneesindicatesthattheprivate
and informal sector in the Gulf
sufferedthemost,atrendseenin
otherpartsof theworld.
According to the report,

Indians filed 11 group cases of
wagetheft,comprising741work-
ers.TheUAEandSaudiArabiare-
ceived the highest number of
grievances onwage theft from
Indianworkers (324and124 re-
spectively).
The Kerala government's

NORKADepartmenthassofarre-
ceived around 600 cases about
wage theft, which have been
takenupwiththeIndianmission
intheGulf.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER29

THE INDIANArmyWednesday
released a video that shows the
teenage Pakistanimilitant cap-
turedduringanencounterinJ&K's
Urisectorasking his“handlersin
theneighbouringcountry”totake
himbacktohismother.
“I appeal to the Lashkar-e-

Toiba(LeT)areacommander,the
ISIandthePakistanArmytotake
me back tomymother just like
they sent me here (India),” Ali
BabarPatra says in thevideo.
Patra was captured by the

ArmyonSeptember26.Hewas
said to have asked for his life to
bespared.AnotherPakistani in-
filtrator was killed in the nine-
day operation that began
September18.
In the videomessage, Patra

says the “Pakistan Army, the ISI
and the LeT are spreading lies
aboutthesituationinKashmir”.
“WeweretoldthattheIndian

Army is carrying out a blood-
bath, but everything is peaceful
here. I want to tell mymother
that the Indian Army has taken
goodcareofme,”hesays.
He says thebehaviourof the

officersandjawansof theIndian
Armywith the locals who visit
the campwhere he is lodged is
“extremelygood”.
“Icanheartheazaan(call for

prayers)ontheloudspeakersfive
timesaday.Thebehaviourofthe
IndianArmyiscompletelyoppo-
sitetothatof thePakistanArmy.
Thismakesme feel that there is
peace inKashmir,"Patra says.
Givingdetailsofhisinitiation

intomilitantranks,Patrasaidhe
lost his father seven years ago
and had to drop out of school
due to financial constraints.
“Itookajobinagarmentfac-

tory inSialkotwhere ImetAnas
who used to recruit people for
the LeT. Due to my situation, I
went with him. He paidme Rs
20,000andpromisedtopayan-
other Rs 30,000 later on,” he is
heardsaying.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT29

A SUB-INSPECTOR of police at-
tachedwithBalangapolicestation
inPuridistrictwasonWednesday
suspendedafterthepolicestation
wasdestroyedinanexplosion,an
Odishapoliceofficersaid.
Sub-Inspector Tapoi Nayak,

who was in charge of the
Malkhana(storeroom)ofBalanga
Police Station, has been sus-
pendedforderelictionofdutyby
PuriSPKanwarVishalSinghafter
the preliminary inquiry con-
ducted by Puri Additional
Superintendent of Police
PurnachandraPradhan.
“The investigationso far indi-

catedthattheexplosivematerials
seizedbypolicesince2018,were
storedatthemalkhanainsteadof
being defused immediately,”
Pradhansaid.
Accordingtoaseniorpoliceof-

ficial,asperprotocol,majorexplo-
sivesneedtobedefusedimmedi-
ately, but triggerless explosives,
like crackers, are generally de-
fusedtogether.
TheMalkhana’s sentry, Saroj

Behera,hadanarrowescapeashe
ran out of the building immedi-
ately.Nooneelsewaspresent at
thestationatthetime.
Theblast also set off awar of

wordsbetweentherulingBJDand
BJP over the timing of the blast
aheadof thebypolls inPipli con-
stituency.Thepolicestationcaters
tosixgrampanchayatsinthecon-
stituency. “People inBalanga are
inpanicaftertheblastsinthepo-
lice station. There is a suspicion
among the people about their
safety.Ifapolicestationisunsafe,
whataboutcommonpeople,”BJP
leaderandnationalspokesperson
SambitPatraasked.
BJD however dismissed the

statements calling it baseless
speculation.`

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER29

KERALA’S HEALTH Minister
Wednesday said the National
Institute of Virology had found
Nipahvirusantibodiesinsamples
collected fromtwo fruit bat vari-
eties in Kozhikode district. It is
widelyacceptedthatthesemam-
mals are the source of the virus
andthefindingreinforcesthis.
It was in Kozhikode district

wherethefatalvirushadclaimed
thelifeofaboyearlierthismonth.
Minister VeenaGeorge said

NIV,Pune,hadcollectedsamples
froma region close towhere the
outbreakwasreported.
Theoutbreakwasreportedat

Chathamangalampanchayat.The
samples of Pteropus (known as
flying foxes)werecollected from
thenearbyKodiyathurpanchayat.
Those of RousettusAegyptiacus
(Egyptianfruitbat)werecollected
fromThamarasserypanchayat,15
kmfromChathamangalam.
Theministersaidtheresultsof

50-oddsamplesareyet toarrive.
“Wehavetoassumethatfruitbats
arethesourceofNipah.Morere-
searchhastobeheldtoarriveata
finalconfirmation,”shesaid.
OneNipah infection, that of

the boy, was reported in
KozhikodeonSeptember4.Prior
tothis,KeralahadseentwoNipah
outbreaks,thefirstbeingin2018.
After the latest case, around250
people,mainlyprimary contacts
ofthediseasedboyandthehealth
workerswhohadattendedtohim
invarioushospitals,wereisolated.
Theminister said the21-day

incubationperiod of the virus is
over andno fresh case has been
reported. The outbreak of the
viruswillbedeclared ‘contained’
after 42days of the solitary case
being confirmed.Until then, the
vigilwouldcontinue,shesaid.

New Delhi
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KICKING THE CAN
Congressclosessomedoors,opensa fewwindows,amid

growing irresolutionsof its leadership

INTHECONGRESS today, both the stirrings of change and thehurdles to it, of the
party’s ownmaking, are simultaneously on display. After a long period of risk-
aversepolitics, thepartyhasmadesomesharpmoves, potentiallyopeningup to
newervoices,moredynamicpositions.ChoosingaDalitChiefMinister inPunjab,

the first in a state with the largest share of the Dalit population, to replace Captain
AmarinderSingh,wasonesuchdecision.Ithasthepowertonudgethenarrativeinastate
wheretheCongressgovernmenthad,byallaccounts,performedunderwhelminglyand
where its leadership had outlived its popularity. Then again, opening the doors of the
party to twoyoung leaders, KanhaiyaKumarand JigneshMevani, couldhelppierce the
same-old, by signalling that theparty is reachingout tomobilisations in recent times it
hasbeenconspicuouslyleftoutof.KumarandMevanihavebeenassociatedwithmove-
mentsof studentsandDalits, respectively, ineye-catchingways.Theyear2016sawboth
risetonationalprominence—Kumar,afterheandfellowstudentswereaccusedof“sedi-
tion” forslogansallegedlyraisedoncampusataneventorganisedontheanniversaryof
thehangingofAfzalGuru, andMevani, afterhebecamea faceof theDalitpushback fol-
lowing the Una assault. Since then, Kumar, as a CPI candidate, has lost an election but
staked out an articulate anti-BJP position. AndMevani has been trying to reshapeDalit
mobilisation, from issues of identity and atrocity to include those like land-ownership,
whilesharingplatformswithothers liketheLeft.Butthat isonlyhalf theCongressstory.
TheotherhalfcanbetoldbytheoutsizedroleplayedbyNavjotSinghSidhuinPunjab,

the free rein apparently given tohimby thepartyhigh command,whichnowseems to
bebackfiring. First thehigh command, read theGandhi family, took excessively long to
see the need for change in a statewhere its ownMLAswere increasingly restive about
fightingthenextelectionunderthesameleadership. Itdidnothaveitseartotheground
either,evidentlydidn’theartherumblingsof amountingpopulardiscontent.Withonly
fourmonthstogoforpolls, itacted,butreposedtrustinsomeonewhohasrefusedtoset-
tledowntohisjob—Sidhuwasmadepartypresidentmorethantwomonthsago.Hisres-
ignationnow,hisallegedinsistenceonhavinghiswayinappointmentsorelse, is intran-
sigence thatmighthavebeen foreseenand forestalledbya leadership that tookgreater
ownershipoftheparty’scrisisanditsresolution.AsimilarstoryisplayingoutinRajasthan
and Chhattisgarh, where, too, the irresolutions of the high command are joiningwith
factionalpolitics toundermineCongress-ledgovernments.
NewpoliticalpossibilitiesintheCongress,itseems,willbumpupagainstaninstitutional

impasse:Alongpendingvacancyatthetop,andinertorparalysedstructuresofcollective
decision-makingmeanthatdecisionsaretakeninwaysthatseemopaquenot just toob-
servers,butalsotoCongressmenandwomen.Onthisfundamentalproblem,theCongress
willhavetotakeanurgentcall. Itcontinuestokickthiscandowntheroadatitsownperil.

NO MORE PUDDLING
Challenges likeclimatechangecall for farmresearchto take

centrestage, just likeduringtheGreenRevolution

INDIANAGRICULTURE’SMAJORchallengeintheinitialdecadesafterIndependence
was to increase cropproductionandyields at any cost. Today, it’s aboutboosting
farm incomes, while simultaneously ensuring production that is cost-competi-
tive,resource-useefficientandclimate-smart.Thereleaseofanewherbicide-tol-

erant ricevarietybythe IndianAgriculturalResearch Institute (IARI) thatcanbedirectly
sown,insteadofrequiringtransplantation,isthereforewelcome.Farmerstransplantand
growpaddy in flooded fieldsmainly tocontrolweeds,whichcannotemergeunderwa-
ter thatactsasanaturalherbicide.The IARIvarietycontainsamutatedgenemakingthe
paddyplant“tolerant”toImazethapyr,aherbicideeffectiveagainstawiderangeofweeds.
This chemicalwhennowsprayedwill kill only theweeds,while thepaddycanbeculti-
vatedwithout any nursery preparation, transplanting, puddling and flooding. Farmers
wouldsaveabout30percentwater,Rs3,000-per-acrelabourcostsand10-15days’ time
fromdirect seeding, compared toconventional transplantation.
TheIARIvariety—there’saneedformanymoreof these—highlightstheimportance

of investing in public agricultural research. The first challenge that India confronted, of
feeding its population andachieving amodicumof grain self-sufficiency, couldn’t have
beenmetwithout the high-yielding semi-dwarf varieties bred during the 1960s and
1970s. The same goes for today’s challenges, especially from climate change. Average
temperaturesarerising,wintersaregettingshorterandthenumberofrainydaysisfalling
evenwithoverall“normal”monsoons.Growingcropsandrearinganimalsundersuchcir-
cumstances—ofextremehotandcoldorprolongeddryweatherandintensedownpours
— is becoming increasingly tough, with farmers also facing problems of depletingwa-
ter-tables, soaring energy costs andemergence of newpests anddiseases. Copingwith
these stresses requiresnewbreedingapproaches (includinggenemodificationanded-
iting)and low-input,high-outputagriculture technologies.
All this alsomeans putting farm research centre stage just like during the Green

Revolution.Agricultureandclimate changeare too important tobe left only togeneral-
istbureaucrats,economistsandactivists.Research,unlikesubsidiesandwelfareschemes,
maynotyieldpoliticaldividendsorpayintheshortrun.Butthereturnsfromfarmresearch
—IARIvarietiesaloneaccountforover95percentof India’sRs32,000-croreannualbas-
mati riceexportsandnearlyhalf of its totalwheatarea—aremoresustainable.

KISS OF LIFE
Labise returns toFrance. Is this thebeginningof the

endof thenovelcoronavirus?

W HAT’SMOREFRENCHthanpicking theperfectbaguette, or the long
lunchataParisiancafé?It’s labise—akiss(sometimesmore)oneach
cheekwithwhichFrenchmenandwomenhavegreetedfriendsand
lovedones forcenturies.Until, that is, thearrivalof thenovel coron-

avirus. Around theworld, Covid-19has not only claimedmillions of lives and flattened
economies, it alsomaroonedpeopleon islandsof self-isolation. It turnedthesmall ritu-
als of togetherness— thehug and thehandshake, the small talkwith strangers and the
communal feast—intomortalhazards. InFrance, labise,asignof affectionandevenfra-
ternity, becameacasualtyof thepandemic.
Thevaccine is turningout tobeakiss of life.Withover70per centof France’s popu-

lation now inoculated, the French are returning to kiss and greet. Even President
EmmanuelMacron, who had urged his countrymen to restrain their instinct to shake
handsorkisseachotherat theheightof thepandemic,hasbeenseentossinganair-kiss
or two. In India,wheresocialhierarchiesmaketouchafraught thing,andwhereuniver-
salvaccinationseemsalongstretchaway,all this fussmustseemlikeafirst-worldprob-
lem.Wehavefoundawaytorestoreoursocial life—whetherit istheaddaattheteashop
or the unhurried stroll at fishmarkets or the revenge tourism at hill stations— armed
withnothingmore thandangerouscomplacencyandamaskonourchins.
But, as it turnsout, likeallhabitsupendedbyCovid-19, it isnoteasy to turntheclock

back.Who is toblame if someFrench shudder at viral loads andexposurewhendrawn
into labise?Nevertheless, if themuah-muah isback, canourold livesbe farbehind?

Suhas Palshikar

SonalAnnD’Souza and Sunit Arora

Partieshopetowinelectionsoncontingentoptics,and
last-minuteshowsofcoursecorrection

THE RURAL DEBT TRAP
Inadequateaccess toaffordable credit liesat theheartof ruraldistress

IF ONEWANTS instances of callous treat-
ment of the electorate and parliamentary
democracy, there is noneed to look far. The
BJPandtheCongresshavebeenguiltyofen-
gineeringsuchinstancesmorerecently,and
that too, in a similar fashion: Both the par-
ties (othersarenoexception)havetakenre-
coursetothefarcical instrumentof “cabinet
reshuffle”, includingachangeof leadership.
TheBJPdidit inKarnataka,Uttarakhandand
UPbesides going for awholesalemakeover
inGujarat,while theCongresshasdonethis
inPunjab.Someseetheseassmartmovesto
wardofftheunpopularityof incumbentsand
clever use of the caste calculus. To be sure,
that is how these developments are touted
by theparties concerned.
Theromanticisingofthetacticsofthetwo

partiesisonereasonthesemovesarenotread
appropriatelyanddiscussed.Butitisalsopos-
sible thatwe have stoppedworrying about
matters of principle and long-term implica-
tions,andhavebecomehardenedrealistswho
do not worry about norms and nuance.
Nevertheless, it isworth noting someof the
naggingissuesthesepoliticalmovesinvolve.
One such issue is the relation between

stateunitsandthecentralleadership.Boththe
Congress andBJPhave adoptedahigh-com-
mand structure of decisionmaking. In the
BJP’scase,theauthorityofthehighcommand
stems fromitsability towinelections.All of-
fice holders are obligated to the high com-
mandonaccountof this.Moreover, theBJP’s
highcommandresidesoutsideofpartyhead-
quarters—itwouldbeabitofapoliticalcom-
edytobelievethatthepartypresidentand/or
general secretaries constitute thehigh com-
mand. That de factohigh commandhas cre-
atedanauraofinvincibilityarounditself.Ithas
wonnotonlytwoparliamentaryelections in
a rowbuta stringof decentperformances in
stateelectionsarealsoattributedtoit.Thishas
producedthecentralisationofauthoritythat
the party imitates from the Congress of the
Indiraera.ButasintheYediyurappaepisode,
tensionsbetweenthehighcommandandself-
made state leaders are bound to become a
problemfortheparty.
Thecaseof theCongressismorepathetic.

The party continues to adopt the formula of
“high control despite a hollow high com-
mand”. Ever since Sonia Gandhi assumed

leadership, the high commandhas been an
enigma. Sonia has lacked the drive and au-
thorityofIndiraandRajivGandhi.Somelead-
ers enjoyed high status in her name. Rahul
Gandhitooktheleadershipmantlefartoose-
riously and took on regional leaders. Both
SoniaandRahul,becauseoftheirlimitations,
hadanexcellentopportunitytofederalisethe
party.Buttheyhavebeeninconsistentintheir
approachandhavegivenmixedsignalstoam-
bitiousstateleaders.Longago,thiscausedthe
exit of Sharad Pawar andMamata Banerjee.
Rahulseemssetonthesamepath.
Thehighcommandculturebringsboththe

partiesalmostonparwithmanystateparties
thatareindispensablydependentononekey
leader. Apart from the centralisation of all-
Indiaorganisationsandtheinevitablesetback
to federalisationofworkingof theparty, this
has implications for the long-standing issue
of intra-party democracy. Trivendra Singh
RawatandTirathSinghRawatmayhavebeen
less than popular just as Vijay Rupani in
Gujarat andAmarinder Singh in Punjab. But
barring the formality of the legislative party
choosing a new leader, the legislativewings
oftherulingpartieshavehadnoroletoplayin
their appointment. No party seems to have
thepracticeofregularmeetingsoflegislators.
In otherwords, electedmembers simply do
notmatter.Theerosionoftheinstitutioncalled
legislative party, alongwith the rejection of
thecabinetformofgovernment,hasproduced
amonarchicalofficeof theprimeministerat
the Centre and reduced chief ministers to
functionaries occupying office during the
pleasureof thepartyhighcommand.
In the process, the formal and informal

routesthroughwhichtheorganisationcoun-
terbalances leadership and the state units
counterbalancethenationalleadershiphave
all been lost. So, it is not only the high com-
mandculturebutaneffectiveviolationofpar-
liamentary norms that is on display. This is
not tosaythatsuchdeteriorationishappen-
ing only now, but it is interesting that in the
eraofaseconddominant-partysystem,both
thenewlydominantpartyandtheerstwhile
dominantpartyconvergeonthispointofcor-
roding internal democracy and parliamen-
taryprocedure.
Theother issue that thesedevelopments

haveflaggedis thatof castedynamics.Atone

level, bothparties seemtohave surrendered
tothegimmickofcaste-basedcalculations.In
each case, a clever castemotif has been in-
ventedandadvertised.ReplacingaLingayatby
aLingayat,bringinginPatelpowerwithapow-
erlessPatelleader,usheringinaDalitchiefmin-
ister only for fivemonthswithout apromise
ofgivingthecommunitytheleadershipofthe
stateinfuturetoo,andsuddenlyengagingwith
castearithmeticinastatethatistoutedasthe
best-governedstateofthecountry,areallsigns
of cynical symbolism. Itmaybe argued that
politics is asmuchabout tokensas it is about
substance.Butwhentokensareallthatthepar-
ties have tooffer, tokenismsmacksof empty
promisesandworse,instrumentaluseofparty
membersbelongingtovariouscastes.
Here too, there are striking parallels be-

tween the two parties. Both are often con-
fusedaboutthestandtobetakenonthecaste
question.TheBJP (theRSSevenmoreso)of-
ten decries caste calculations but since his
2014campaign,Modihasunequivocallyad-
vertisedthatthepartycaresfortheOBCsand
that he himself personifies the party’s con-
cern and affection toward the backward
classes.Andyet, both inKarnatakaandnow
inGujarat, it hasyielded to regionallydomi-
nant castes.While this signifies an interest-
ingelementofbeingalerttostate-levelcom-
pulsionsdespitetheexistenceofthehighand
mighty as top leaders of theparty, it also in-
dicates thewillingness of the party to use
caste as a token. The Congress since Rajiv’s
timehasbeenata lossonthecastequestion
and has failed to accommodate the aspira-
tionsofbackwardcastesadequately.Now,in
additiontotheconfusionoveritsHinduiden-
tity,thepartyseemstohaveslippedfurtherin
thematter of balancing aspirations of vari-
ouscastesandcommunities.
Finally, all party tactics lead to electoral

considerations. If thesemoves too are seen
from that prism, they send a chillingly pes-
simisticmessage.Theytellusthatpartieshope
towin elections on contingent optics, tenta-
tiveaccommodationsandlast-minuteshows
ofcoursecorrectionratherthanonthebasisof
policies,programmesorperformance.

Thewriter, based inPune, taught
political scienceand is chief editorofStudies

in IndianPolitics

THEALL-INDIADEBTandInvestmentSurveys
(AIDIS), carriedoutbytheNationalStatistical
Officeareamongthemostimportantnation-
ally representative data sources on the rural
creditmarket in India. Easy, timely access to
formal-sectorcreditenableshouseholdstoin-
vest inincome-generatingactivities. Initsab-
sence, non-institutional sources helpmeet
short-termconsumptionneeds.TheAIDISre-
port published thismonth reveals that non-
institutionalsourceshaveastrongpresencein
the rural creditmarket, notwithstanding the
highcostsinvolvedinborrowingfromthem.
According to the report, the averagedebt

perhouseholdinruralIndiaisRs59,748,nearly
half theaveragedebtperhousehold inurban
India.Akey indicatorof access tocredit is the
incidenceofindebtedness(IOI)—thepropor-
tionof householdshavingoutstanding loans
on June30of theyear inwhich the survey is
conducted(2019inthiscase).Asperthelatest
AIDISreport,theIOIis35percentinruralIndia
— 17.8 per cent of rural households are in-
debtedtoinstitutionalcreditagencies,10.2per
cent to non-institutional agencies and7per
cent to both. Dependence on institutional
sourcesisoftenseenasapositivedevelopment,
signifying broadening financial inclusion,
whilerelianceonnon-institutionalsourcesde-
notesvulnerabilityandbackwardness.
Theshareofdebtfrominstitutionalcredit

agenciesintotaloutstandingdebtinruralIndia

is66percentascomparedto87percentinur-
ban India. Innon-institutionaliseddebt, pro-
fessional and agriculturalmoneylenders re-
maintheprimarysourcesofcredit.Continuing
dependenceoninformalcreditpointstointer-
linkages between labour/inputmarkets and
theruralcreditmarket.Thisistroubling,asthe
rateofinterestchargedon45percentofinsti-
tutional debt is between10 and15per cent,
whereas on44per cent of non-institutional
debtit fallsbetween20and25percent.
To knowhowsocio-economic inequality

shapeshouseholdindebtedness,thepurpose
ofborrowingmustbeexamined.Institutional
credit is takenmainly for farmbusiness and
housinginrural India.Asignificantportionof
debtfromnon-institutionalsourcesisusedfor
otherhousehold expenditure. Thedata indi-
cates thatbetter-off householdshavegreater
access to formal-sector credit anduse it for
moreincome-generatingpurposes.Thetop10
per cent rural households in terms of asset
ownership spendalmost two-thirds of their
institutional debt and40per cent of non-in-
stitutional debt on farm/non-farmbusiness,
whereasthebottom10percentspendhalfof
theirtotaldebtonhouseholdexpenditure.
Access to institutional credit is largelyde-

terminedby theability of households to fur-
nishassetsascollateral.Thereportshowsthat
thetop10percentofasset-owninghouseholds
haveborrowed80percentof their totaldebt

from institutional sources,whereas those in
thebottom50per centborrowedaround53
per cent of total debt fromnon-institutional
sources.Moreover, thedebt-assetratio(DAR)
ofthebottom10percentasset-owninghouse-
holdsinruralIndiais39,muchhigherthanthe
DARof 2.6 estimated for the top10per cent
households.This,coupledwithhigherborrow-
ing fromnon-institutional sources, acts as a
debttrapforhouseholdswithfewerassets.
Access to credit is complicatedby the in-

terplayof social identities. The average asset
ownershipofScheduledCasteandScheduled
Tribehouseholdsinruralareasisone-thirdas
comparedtoupper-castehouseholds.Thelow
assetownershipofmarginalisedsocialgroups
curtailstheiraccesstoinstitutionalcredit.
Inadequateaccess toaffordablecredit lies

at theheartof the ruraldistress. Lackofmar-
ketablecollateral,creditdemandforconsump-
tionpurposes and informational constraints
havebeentheprimaryreasonsforalargepro-
portionoftheruralpopulationbeingexcluded
from institutional finance. The credit policy
needs to be revamped to accommodate the
consumptionneeds of the rural poor and to
findalternatives forcollateral tobring theru-
ralhouseholdswithinthenetworkof institu-
tionalfinance.
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fortheStudyofRegionalDevelopment, JNU

Both the Congress and BJP
have adopted a high
command structure of
decision making. In the BJP’s
case, the authority of the
high command stems from
its ability to win elections.
All office holders are
obligated to the high
command on account of this.
Moreover, the BJP’s high
command resides outside of
party headquarters.

The AIDIS report published
this month reveals that
non-institutional sources
have a strong presence in the
rural credit market,
notwithstanding the high
costs involved in borrowing
from them. The data
indicates that better-off
households have greater
access to formal-sector credit
and use it for more
income-generating purposes.
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WORDLYWISE
Never confusemovementwith action.

—ErnestHemingwayTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Message from the shuffle

IA PLANE HIJACKED
HIJACKERS OF THE Indian Airlines Boeing
737 set a deadline of 10.30 am on
September 30 for the fulfillment of their
demands, including release of Sant Jarnail
Singh Bhindranwale, suspect in the Jagat
Narain murder case, and leaders of the
Khalistanmovement.Theyalsodemanded
the repatriation of all imprisoned Sikh
leaders toPakistan. “Wewill announceour
next step only after 10 am tomorrow,”
GajinderSingh, leaderof thehijackers, told
the Indianambassador toPakistan,Natwar
Singh. In a face-to-face meeting with
Natwar Singh in the VIP lounge of the

Lahore Airport, the Dal Khalsa supreme
panchayatmember, soughtacontribution
of $ 5 lakh for the Khalistani movement
from the government of India.

ZIA’S ASSURANCE
THEHIJACKERSOFtheIndianAirlinesplane
toLahorehaveaskedthePakistanipresident
to recognise Khalistan. Besides asking for a
rifle for themselves, they have also sought
theinterventionofthePakistangovernment
to secure a Sikh government. According to
reports reaching Delhi, Pakistan president
Zia-ul-Haqhas rejected thesedemands. It’s
understood that the Pakistan president has

assuredhis Indian counterpart of full coop-
erationtoresolvetheissue.HetoldSanjeeva
ReddythatPakistanitroopshavesurrounded
theaircraft.

CABINET TAKES STOCK
THEUNIONCABINETmetonTuesdaynight
toreviewthesituationcreatedbythehijack-
ing of the Indian Airlines aircraft to Lahore.
The cabinetwas told about the demands of
thehijackers. Themeeting tookplace in the
absence of PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi
who is attending the Commonwealth
Conference inMelbourne. Shewas kept in-
formedof thesituation.

SEPTEMBER 30, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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“Supporting Afghans while doing the utmost to avoid bolstering the Taliban
will be an extraordinarily difficult and painful process...it demands absolute
realism on the need for and possibility of conditionality.” <

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Beyond such technicalities,
the larger danger of the IT
Rules glares through when
the court observes that,
‘people would be starved of
the liberty of thought and
feel suffocated to exercise
their right of freedom of
speech and expression, if
they are made to live in
present times of content
regulation on the internet
with the Code of Ethics
hanging over their head as
the Sword of Damocles.’

THEVIDEOfootageofaphotographerhired
bytheadministrationstompingonthebody
ofamanduringanevictiondriveinAssam’s
Darrangdistrictwasbrutalenoughtomake
one think it wasn’t real. Unfortunately, it
was. Evenmore unfortunately, it was just
one of themany videos of abject brutality
thathaveemergedinthelastfewyearsfrom
across thecountry.
Iwasn’t surprisedwhen the concerned

photographerwashailedasaherobymany
on socialmediaplatforms. Twitter handles
rechristenedthemselveswiththephotogra-
pher’snameandafewevenannouncedhim
as an alternative to thePrimeMinister and
theUttarPradeshChiefMinister.
Thehate that candrive aman to stomp

onthedyingorthedeadbodyofanotherhu-
man being is beyond imagination. His ac-
tions suggest rage.Madrage.Butwhatwas
heangryabout?WastheMuslimidentityof
thevictimreasonenoughtobesoangry?Or
was there something else, whichwe are
missing? Such barbaric violence is bred in
hate and, hence, it is imperative to analyse
this hatred. Having said this, hatred, of
course, isdifferent fromanger.Aristotlebe-
lieved that anger canbe curedby time, but
hatred cannot. Anger is accompanied by
pain,hatredisnot.
As a student ofmedicine, Iwasmade to

understandthepsychologicalbasisofhatred.
Following theOctober2018 shooting at the
Tree of Life Congregation in Pittsburgh,US,
JessicaHendersonDaniel,thethenpresident
of theAmericanPsychological Association,
said:“Hatecrimesarethemostextremeex-
pression of prejudice. Compared to other
crimes,hatecrimeshaveamoredestructive
impactonvictimsandcommunitiesbecause
theytargetcoreaspectsofouridentityashu-
manbeings.”Wecanverywell imagine the
destructive impact of such crimes in our
countrywherereligion,caste,gender,region,
race,cultureoreconomicscanbeareasonfor
targeting a cohort of human beings.
Interestingly, theword“hatecrime”ismini-
mallyused in Indiaboth in social and tradi-
tionalmedia.
Theethicalcriticismofsuchviolenceand

hateneedstobeplacedwithinthepresumed
landscapeofIndia’shistoricalreality.Wehave
seenthat in the last fewyears, incidencesof
collective hatred andhence collective vio-
lencehave risen significantly. But our criti-
cismhasalwaysmaintainedthattheperpe-
tratorsof thisviolencebelongedtoa lunatic
fringe.Wekept asserting thatwewere the
mostnon-violentcountryintheworld.Sadly,
this is far from true. As a society,we aren’t
non-violent.Weareviolentandcowardly—
abrutalcombinationthatmakesusvulnera-
ble to propaganda, otherisation, herowor-
shipandeasy tomanipulatebythose inpo-
sitionsofpowerandprivilege.
Violencebreedsinourveins.Acrosscen-

turies,weused violence as a potent tool to

rule.Violencehasbeencentraltoourideaof
power.Theirreduciblecharacterofviolence
inIndiansocietyisbestdepictedintheideaof
thecastesystem.Thespirituallegitimisation
of somethingasdiscriminatoryascaste isat
theveryheartof thestructuralviolencethat
ailsusasasociety.Thelegitimisationofhate
inIndiaisthusasinequanonofcollectivevi-
olence. If caste can thriveunabated for cen-
turies inour society, so can theoverarching
scopeforviolenceandhatred.
In her book Political Violence in Ancient

India, historianUpinder Singh has used a
plethoraofevidencetoshowthatstate-spon-
soredviolencehadaunique,centralposition
in thepoliticaldiscourseof early Indianhis-
tory.Shediscussesatlengthkingshipandvi-
olenceasthebasisforthesustenanceofstate
structure.Sherebuttedattemptsbymodern
historians atwhitewashing theviolentpast
of the country. Singh says that despite
Gandhi’sunderstandingoftheBhagavadGita
asamanifestofornon-violence,mostnation-
alist leaderswere inspiredby it as a text for
an aggressive response to colonial rule. She
writes that inVinayDamodarSavarkar’sSix
GloriousEpochsofIndianHistory,non-violence
isaneffeteandnegativevalue.Savarkarhap-
penstobeaninspirationandintellectualide-
ologueformanyinthecurrentregime.
The current surge of hate-induced vio-

lence (mainly againstMuslims andDalits)
isalsotheresultofaguaranteeof immunity
fortheperpetrators.Inthelastfewyears,the
suretyof justiceforthevictimhasfallenflat
inthiscountry.Violenceisinverselypropor-
tional to the surety of justice. Convicts of
hatecrimesandmurderslikeBabuBajrangi,
Maya Kodnani and themany perpetrators
oftheKhairlanjimassacrehaveroamedfree
on flimsy pretexts.With collective hatred
andviolence, theresponsibilityof the indi-
vidual ismagically reduced. Endemic vio-
lencenotonlyemboldens,italsoguarantees
asafepassagefortheperpetrator. It “invisi-
bilises” thevictim.
Where dowe go in this hazymayhem

thatsurroundsustoday?Freedomfromvio-
lenceandhateshouldbeadeeplycherished
value. We need to learn from modern
Germany,wherenotlongagothepopulation
wasmesmerisedbyanevilmanandhiside-
ologyofhate.Themostimportanttakeaway
fromtheholocaust story isnot thedefeatof
Hitler’s forces but the freedomof the com-
monGermanfromthemurderousthoughts
of hate and animosity against the Jews.
ModernGermansocietyseemstohaveem-
braced cultural humility, something not
manysocietiescando.
Tobelievethatpeaceisachievableinthis

new India seemsa silly thought at themo-
ment. But peace is doable, as it was in
Germanyand Japanorperhaps even in the
US, vis-à-vis the civil rights of African-
Americans. To cleanse a society of violence
andhatred,weneed truth and confession
fromthehighestlevelsofleadership.Hannah
Arendthadoncesaid,“Whenallareguilty,no
one is; confessionsof collectiveguilt are the
bestpossiblesafeguardagainstthediscovery
of culprits, and the verymagnitude of the
crime the best excuse for doing nothing.”
Nothing canbe truer in India’s story of vio-
lenceandhatred.

Thewriterisprofessoroforthopaedics,
AIIMS,NewDelhi.Viewsarepersonal

MUCHDISTANCE HAS been covered since
February 25, when the Information
Technology (Intermediary Guidelines and
DigitalMediaEthicsCode)Rules, 2021were
notified. The IT Rules were promised as a
panacea for themyriadharmscausedbyso-
cialmediaplatforms,digitalnewsmediaout-
letsandonlinevideostreamingproviders.A
jointpressreleaseissuedonthesamedayby
theMinistry of Electronics and Information
Technologyand theMinistryof Information
and Broadcasting stated they are, “a fine
blendof liberal touchwith gentle self-regu-
latory framework”. Such claims did not
amuselegalexperts,policyprofessionals, in-
dustry bodies and even UN Special
Rapporteursasitsprovisionsunderminethe
rights and freedomsof internetusers. In the
interestof brevity, ananalysisof the ITRules
has been avoided as it has been published
earlier (‘Accountability with a cost’, IE,
February26).
Many of the concerns expressed have,

over themonths, found their way to court.
Today,therearemorethan18petitionschal-
lenging the constitutionality of the IT Rules
in various high courts, with interim orders
emerginginthreecases.Thesejudicialdeter-
minationscontainaclearacknowledgement
ofthedangersposedbytheITRulesandmerit
a closer examination. The first order of sig-
nificancewas issued onMarch 10, 2021 by
the Kerala High Court in a petition filed by
LiveLawMediawhich is an online publisher
of legal news and analysis. It restrained any
action against the petitioner.While amod-
estvictory, theordereffectivelystaysaregu-
lation framed by the central government.
Suchprotectionsby courts arenotmadeor-
dinarily, preferredonly in instanceswherea
clear injury isevident.
A more extensive determination has

beenmadeby theHighCourt of Bombay in
clubbedpetitions filedbytheentityoperat-
ing the digital news media platform, The
Leaflet,andbyjournalistNikhilWagle.Byan
order on August 14, 2021, the court has
stayed two core provisions of the IT Rules
that govern online newsmedia platforms.
The order neuters sub-rules (1) and (3) of
Rule9thatrequiredcompliancewitha“code
of ethics” thatwould be applied by a three-
tiered structure presided over by the
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.
Theorderreadslikeanobjectivedetermina-
tion, fairly considering the submissions of
the government as well as the doctrine of
constitutionality for initiallypresuming the
validity of the ITRules.However, this is cast
aside as the court finds that the provisions
formedia governance go far beyond the al-
lowance permitted by the principal provi-
sionsof theInformationTechnologyAct.The
court reasons that the compliances under
the “code of ethics” either lack the force of
law, or have a distinct statutory framework
suchasundertheCableTelevisionNetworks
(Regulation)Act.Beyondsuchtechnicalities,
the larger danger of the IT Rules glares
throughwhenthecourtobservesthat,“peo-

plewouldbestarvedof thelibertyof thought
and feel suffocated to exercise their right of
freedom of speech and expression, if they
aremade to live inpresent timesof content
regulation on the internetwith the Code of
EthicshangingovertheirheadastheSword
ofDamocles.”
This decision invited much deserved

commendationnotonlyfromthepublicbut
also fromtheHighCourt ofMadras. Passing
an order on September 16, 2021 in the
clubbed petitions filed by musician T M
Krishna and the Digital News Publishers
Association, the Madras High Court con-
firmedthepan-Indiaeffectof theearlierde-
cision by theHigh Court of Bombay. Hence,
todaytheITRulesarebroadlyinapplicableto
digital newsmedia outlets. However, the
scopeof thepetitions before theHighCourt
of Madras is broader. They urge additional
remediesforusersofsocialmediaplatforms
which are classified as intermediaries. Here
thecourtnotesthat, “there issubstantialba-
sis to the petitioners’ assertion that Article
19(1)(a)of theConstitutionmaybeinfringed
inhowtheRulesmaybecoercivelyappliedto
intermediaries.” It furtherobserves,“thereis
a genuine apprehension, as the petitioners
suggest, thatawinkoranodfromappropri-
atequartersmayresultintheplatformbeing
inaccessible toacitizen”.
Acollectivereadingofthesethreeinterim

ordersisanexpressionof judicialconsensus.
According to the courts, the ITRules conflict

withourconstitutionalfreedomsintwoclear
ways. First, they lack statutory backing and
second,theysubstantiallyharmthefreedom
of speech and expression of users of the in-
ternet. This has resulted in an effective re-
straintontheprovisionsagainstonlinenews
portals and there is a real possibility that a
similar findingmay emergewith respect to
socialmediaplatforms.Theoutcomeswhich
have resulted are particularly significant
given that there is common cause between
the interestsof citizensandthegovernment
that requires us to look beyond litigation to
rights-led and rights-based policy determi-
nations.But it isunlikely thiswillhappen.
Given the multiple challenges in high

courts across India, the Union government
has filed a transfer petition before the
SupremeCourt.Thiswouldeffectivelytrans-
fer and bundle all existing challengeswith-
outserving“transparency,accountabilityand
rightsofusers”asclaimedinthepressrelease.
Tobecandid,theITRulesachievetheveryop-
positeofsuchostensiblegoals.Overthenext
fewmonths, if not years, continuing litiga-
tionwillbedrawnout,takingawayresources
fromthecreationof urgentlyneededgover-
nance frameworks.While the best course is
for a recall of the ITRules, amorecynical yet
predictable forecast is for lingering indeter-
minacyandregulatorystasis.

Thewriter is executivedirector, Internet
FreedomFoundation,andanAshokaFellow

ShahAlamKhan

AparGupta

Recenthighcourt interimordersexpressajudicialconsensus:NewITRulesconflictwithandviolate
fundamentalfreedomsinclearways

Against rules of the game Finding freedom
from hate

Assamvideoframesstructuralviolenceinsociety.The
pathoutofthismiregoesviatruthandconfession

CR Sasikumar

RESISTANCE LESSONS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Learning
fromthe farmers’(IE. September29). It
is true that farmers have become role
models in their peaceful opposition to
theNDAgovernment’shideousagenda
tobulldozetheirdemocraticrights.But
at the same time, in the long run, they
will have no option but to break new
groundtomakefarmingprofitable.For
this, the governmentwill have to help
farmers in every respect. It is also true
that the wheat-paddy cycle cannot
merit financial help from the govern-
mentintheformofsubsidiesandmin-
imumsupportprices forever.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Learning
from the farmers’ (IE, September 29).
It’s beenmanymonths butwith each
passingday,thefarmers’protestagainst
the three farm laws is enhancing its
scopeandsignificanceandquestioning
theoperationofthedemocraticprocess
in India. Their coalitionwith other so-
cial groups is indeed innovative, and
adaptivetosustaintheagitationagainst
the system that has used every strata-
gem to discredit and demonise them.
Thefarmers’ ingenuitytodeveloptheir
ownmedia, and to simulate the func-
tioningof“parliament”atJantarMantar
has thecontagiouseffectof “conscien-
tisation” of the public, a term used by
Paulo Freire for the critical conscious-
nesstounderstandrealityandmakean
intervention for radical change.

LRMurmu,Delhi

BEYOND SELF
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Celebrating
aandolan jeevis’ (IE, September 28). It
istimetoreiteratethewordsof theleg-
endary freedom fighter Bhagat Singh:
“Iamamanandallthataffectsmankind
concernsme.”Insteadofbeingindiffer-
entaboutmattersthatdon’tdirectlyaf-
fect us at an individual level, wemust
taketheleadonthingsthatmatter—be
they of social, environmental or secu-
lar importance. People will have to
work alongside the government to
bringabouta revolutionof anykind.

MelvinThomas,Bhopal

INCOMPLETE PICTURE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Picturing
labour’ ( IE, September 29). The new
QESreportisawelcomeadditiontothe
available data on labour and employ-
ment, which is often outdated and of
littlepolicyuse.Thefindingsaresober-
ing,however,asemploymentintheor-
ganised sector that the survey covers,
andwhich has benefited from urban
migration,hasgrownbyonly4percent
per annum since 2013-14. In the ab-
sence of reliable data on the unorgan-
isedsector,whichemploys90percent
of theworkforce, it isdifficult toobtain
aholisticpictureofemploymentinthe
country, and frame effective employ-
mentgenerationpolicies.Thenexttask
for the government, therefore, should
betocovertheunorganisedsectorinits
EmploymentSurvey.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE FEDERAL election inGermany, held on
September 26,was among themost keenly
contestedinthecountry. Itwasheldatatime
ofcrises,includingtheretirementofChancellor
AngelaMerkel, the impact of the pandemic
andadownturn in theGermaneconomy. In
July,floodsdemonstratedtheimpactofclimate
change. Thesewere important issues in the
mindsof thenearly60millionvoters, 70per
centofwhomvoted.
CoalitionsareinherenttotheGermanelec-

toralsystem.Since2005,whenAngelaMerkel
tookchargeasChancellor, all fourof hergov-
ernments have been coalitions. The second
termwasinpartnershipwiththepro-market
FreeDemocraticParty (FDP). Theother three
terms sawa “GroKo” or grand coalition be-
tweentheCDUandtheSPD.
In the current election, the SPDemerged

asamarginalwinnerwith206seatsand25.7
percentof thevote,whiletheCDUvoteshare
camedowntoarecordlowof24.1percentand
it couldwinonly196seats. TheGreenscame
inthirdwitha14.8percentvoteshare,amas-
siveimprovementoverthe8.9percentin2017.
Theyhave 118 seats, their highest tally ever.
The FDPhas 11.5 per cent and 92 seats. The
Bundestagwill be unusually largewith 735
members in2021. The focus ison theGreens
andFDP.Thesetwopartiestogetherhaveover
25percentofthevoteand210seats.Theywill
decidetobackeithertheSPDorCDU.Theman-
date appears to be for the SPDand the three
partiesmaytrytoreplicatetheir“trafficlight”
governmentinRhineland-Palatinate.

TheGreens and FDPneed to coordinate
theirpolicypreferences,keepinginviewtheir
relativestrengthswhilenegotiatingacoalition.
Learningfromtheexperiencesof2017,when
contradictions between theGreens andFDP
led to a breakdown, the two parties have
wiselydecidedtotalktoeachotherbeforetalk-
ingtoalargerparty.
TheCDUandSPDhavelearnedtocohabit.

Thesmallerpartiesremainaproblem.Thelast
timetheGreenswereinpowerinBerlinwasin
1998withtheSPD,whentheyhadonlya5per
centvoteshare.Witha15percentvoteshare,
theymustrealisetheirresponsibilityistorun
agovernmentbyadjustingtheiragenda.
BoththeGreensandtheFDPhavesuccess-

fulpartnershipswith theCDU.TheCDUsup-
portstheonlyGreen-ledregionalgovernment
inBaden-Württemberg.TheFDPisapartnerof
the CDUunder their Chancellor-candidate
Armin Laschet, in the largest state of North-
RhineWestphalia.TheGreensareincoalition
with the CDU in Schleswig-Holstein. The
Greensarepartofregionalgovernmentsin11
outof 16states. TheFDP isapartner in three.
Thereisnoparticularpatterntothesealliances.
Therefore, predictingwhat theywill do in
Berlinnowisnoteasy.
In the last fewmonths,public support for

theGreenshasswunglikeapendulum.Inmid-
2021,theyhadenoughsupporttosurpassthe
CDUinopinionpolls.Thiswasmainlybecause
theymovedideologicallytothecentreandat-
tractedvotersfromadiminishedSPDandthe
post-Merkel CDU. This didnot last long. The

Greensdeclared theirownChancellor candi-
dateforthefirsttimeandproducedtheirbest
performance. Their vote share, however, re-
flectsasharpdropinpublicsupportcompared
to fourmonths ago. This should give thema
senseofresponsibility.
There is anexpectation thatneglected is-

sues like infrastructure, digital economy, cli-
mate-friendlyenergypolicieswillbeactedon,
inadditiontoahigherminimumwage,better
businessprospectsandfasterapprovalofproj-
ects.Providingasustainable future foryoung
peoplewithstablepensionsforanageingpop-
ulationisaclearchallenge.
The Greens need to realise that the cli-

mateagendaisimportantinGermany,butis
not themain agenda at themoment. They
caused unease amongGerman businesses.
TheFederationofGermanIndustriessaidthat
the Greens don’t trust businessmen and
favourasocialisticapproach,whichwillcurb
German initiative and traditional business
acumen. German business got used to
Merkel, who spouted the rhetoric of values
anddidwhatwaspractical.Now, it isappre-
hensive about an SPD-Green coalition. This
iswheretheFDPcouldplayanimportantrole
toprotectbusinesses.Thepartyiswaryofthe
Greenagendatoexpandpublicdebtbeyond
set limits.
Normally,inGermancoalitions,thejunior

partnerisassignedtheforeignministry.Hans-
DietrichGenscherof theFDPwasFMfornine
years under the SPD’s Schmidt. FDP’sGuido
Westerwellewas FMunderMerkel. Joschka

Fischerof theGreenshadtheministryunder
theSPDbetween1998and2005. If thistrend
continuesandtheGreensgettheforeignmin-
istry, they are likely to deviate from how
GermanyhasoverlookedChina’s violationof
democracyandhumanrightsforbusinessrea-
sons. TheGreens have amore value-based
agenda,which could lead to problemswith
other developing country partners. The FDP
canplay abetter role by supportingGerman
businesses andencouraging overseas FDI in
strategicmarketslikeIndia.
India is looking tobuild awider relation-

shipwithpost-MerkelGermany.Thebiannual
Intergovernmental Consultations Summit is
scheduledforlaterthisyear.Itwillbeheldbe-
tweenPrimeMinisterNarendraModiandthe
newGermanchancellor. Themeetwill bean
opportunity to expand the Indo-German re-
lationship,whichhasbeenexemplarysofar—
GermanysupportsIndiainthedevelopmentof
metrosinseveralcities,thesolarrooftopproj-
ect, NamamiGange and skill development
amongotherinitiatives.However,Merkelwas
notabletopersuadeGermanbusinessestofo-
cusonIndia.AstrategicpushtoGermanbusi-
ness towards India, particularly onChina+1
manufacturing hubs using the PLI scheme,
wouldgoalongwayinfulfillingthepotential
of theIndo-Germanpartnership.

Thewriter isa formerambassador to
Germany;AfricanUnionChair, CII TaskForce

onTrilateralCooperation inAfricaand
professor, IIT Indore

Gurjit Singh

Post-Merkel, a green turn
Greenpartymuststrikebalancebetweenclimateagenda,coalitionpragmatism

New Delhi
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On behalf of Chairman of the School tender, is invited from the high quality manufacturing
firm for the work as mentioned below, as per the following terms and conditions:-
Job 1 Construction of Pre-Fabricated Shelter

Construction of Pre-Fabricated Shelter for Atal
Tinkering Lab / STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathematics) Lab

Job 2 Purchase of Hardware / Software items for est Atal
Tinkering Lab / STEM Lab.

Job 3 Purchase of furniture for Atal Tinkering Lab / STEM Lab.
1. Complete list of items / stores for Job 1, 2 & 3 with its specification can be collected from

School Office on any working day from 0900hr to 1500hr before 05 Oct 2021.
2. Tender document will be submitted to School Office in sealed bid duly marked with the

name of Job from 1000hr to 1500hr on all working day on or before 11 Oct 2021.
Tender receipt thereafter will not be accepted.

Note: Out station vendors may obtain the details of items for Job 2 through school email ID
before 05 Oct 2021 and tenders can also be submitted to School through email on or before
11 Oct 2021.

Office of The Principal Army Public School,
Birpur, Garhi Cantt Dehradun

Phone : 0135 2552041, Mob : 9761347989 e-mail apsbirpur@gmail.com
Tender Notice : 021/APSB/CTS 21/ dt 29 Sep 2021NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Last date &
Time of Bid
submission
11 Oct 2021
at 1300 hr.

Date & time
of opening

of Technical
bid on

12 Oct 2021
at 1000 hr.

TELANGANASTATE
AGRO INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

(A State Govt. Undertaking)

Sd/- Vice Chairman and
Managing DirectorDIPR R.O. No.:2187-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2021-22

RegdOffice:Government BuildingNo.30,OpptoHorticultureTraining Institute,Redhills,Hyderabad -500 004.
Phone: 040-23302680, 81, e-Mail:tsagrosfmd@gmail.com,Website: tsagros.org

SealedRateContractOffer (RCO)Applications are invited fromthe suppliersof “Agriculture
Implements&FarmMachinery" for empanelmentonRateContractBasisthroughe-Tendering
Mode for the year 2021-22 & 2022-23. For downloading and submission of bids
visit:www.eprocurement.telangana.gov.in.

Lr.No.TSAGROS/FMD/E-Tender/2021-22 Dt. 29-09-2021
RATECONTRACTOFFER

(ThroughE-TenderingMode)

KOLKATA FACES RAIN FURY

Karnataka
HC lifts bar
on execution
of serial killer

MANIPUR

Twokilledafter
WWII-erabomb
explodes
Imphal: Two brotherswere
killed after an explosive, be-
lieved to date back toWorld
War II, exploded at Moreh
town in Manipur's
Tengnoupal district. The vic-
timshavebeen identified as
LalsangmuonandLienkhogin
Gangte. Police said the inci-
dent occurred around4pm,
whenthetwoweredigginga
pit in their backyard.
According to Rajeswhor
Yumnam,presidentofWWII
Imphal Campaign founda-
tion,Morehwas the biggest
depotoftheBritishduringthe
BurmaCampaign.“Asperour
findings, the areawhere the
bomb explodedwas an ar-
tillery position of theBritish
troops.Wevisitedthesitelast
year,whenalargenumberof
bombswererecovered,”said
Rajeshwor. ENS

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Cyclonesetto
emergeoff
Gujaratcoast
Pune: The IMD on
Wednesday said that an-
other cyclone is brewing
off India's coast but this
stormmay not affect the
country.Thenewcyclone
ismost likely to develop
in the north Arabian Sea
byThursdaymorningand
will develop fromthe in-
tensificationofremnants
of Cyclone Gulab, which
had formed in the Bay of
Bengal, officials said. The
stormwillthenbeidenti-
fiedasCycloneeShaheed,
a name proposed by
Qatar. It is expected to
move away from India's
west coast and headed
towardsPakistanbutfish-
ermen from India and
neighbouring Indian
Ocean countries have
beenwarned from ven-
turing into the sea till
October2. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

BSPlaunches
itsofficial
Twitterhandle
Lucknow: Ahead of the
crucial 2022 Uttar
Pradesh assembly elec-
tions, the BSP on
Wednesday formally an-
nounced its Twitter ac-
countandrequestedpeo-
ple to follow it and
strengthen the BSP
movement. “Just to in-
form everyone that the
official account of the
Bahujan Samaj Party has
been verified@bspindia.
I would appeal to every-
one to follow the official
account of BSP and
strengthen the move-
ment,”BSPnational gen-
eral secretary Satish
ChandraMishra said in a
tweet. He tagged party
supremoMayawati and
used the hashtags
#JaiBhimand#JaiBharat.
Mayawati joined Twitter
ontheeveofthe2019Lok
Sabha polls to interact
with the media and
masses. PTI

Teensparaded
withblackened
faces,15held
Basti:Ateenageboyanda
girlwere paradedwith a
garland of footwear
around their necks and
facesblackenedforappar-
ently having an affair in a
village in Basti district of
Uttar Pradesh, police said
on Wednesday. After a
videoof the incident that
tookplace intheGaurpo-
lice station area on
Tuesdaywentviral,police
swung intoactionandar-
rested15people. Basti SP
Ashish Srivastava said an
FIR has been registered
against 15 people under
relevantsectionsoftheIPC
and the SC/ST Act on a
complaint by the boy's
mother. Thepolice officer
investigatingthecasesaid
securityhasbeenprovided
to the families of the boy
andthegirlandthatpolice
personnel have beende-
ployedinthevillagetopre-
ventanyflare-up. PTI

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER29

THEQUANTUMoffundsdirectly
transferred from the Centre to
various implementing agencies
in Gujarat, including private
trusts,academicinstitutionsand
individuals, that did not reflect
in the state’s annual finance ac-
counts, has increased 350 per
cent since 2015, noted the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
of India (CAG).
In the State Finances Audit

Report tabled in the Gujarat
Assembly on Tuesday, the CAG
noted, “Witheffect fromApril1,
2014, Government of India de-
cidedtoreleaseallassistancefor
centrally sponsored schemes
andadditionalcentralassistance
to the state governments. In
Gujarat, however, transfer of
centralfundsdirectlytostateim-
plementingagenciescontinued
evenduring2019-20.”
Thequantumof fundstrans-

ferred directly by the Central
governmentrosebyover350per
cent to Rs 11,659 crore in 2019-
20 fromRs 2,542 crore in 2015-

16, theCAGpointedout.
The report also noted how

sizeablefundswerealsogivendi-
rectlybytheGovernmentofIndia
to private sector companies (Rs
837crore),privateacademicinsti-
tutions(Rs17crore),trusts(Rs79
crore), registered societiesNGOs
(Rs 18.35 crore) and individuals
(Rs1.56crore)during2019-20.
“TheCentralgovernmenthas

beentransferring fundsdirectly
tostateimplementingagencies...
for various schemes and pro-
grammesinsocialandeconomic
sectors.Asthesefundswerenot
routedthroughthestatebudget/
statetreasurysystem,theannual
financeaccountsdidnotcapture
flowof such funds. Thus, to that
extent, the state’s receipts and
expenditureaswellasother fis-
calvariablesandparametersde-
rivedfromthem,didnotpresent
the complete picture,” the CAG
observed.
Someof the schemeswhere

major transfers of central funds
tookplace directly during 2019-
20 include Rs 3,133 crore trans-
fered as part of PradhanMantri
Kisan Samman Nidhi, where
farmers are givenminimum in-
come support of Rs 6,000per
year, andRs 1,667 crore given
to Metro-link Express for
GandhinagarandAhmedabad,
now known as the Gujarat
MetroRailCorporation,which
is a 50:50 joint venture of the
stateandCentralgovernments
that is implementingmetro

projectsinAhmedabadandSurat.
Funds to the tune of Rs 593

crorewastransfereddirectly for
MahatmaGandhiNationalRural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
that guarantees 100 days’ em-
ploymenttoruralhouseholdsin
a year, Rs 182 crore forMember
of Parliament Local Area
DevelopmentSchemeandRs97
crore for PradhanMantriMatru
Vandana Yojana, a maternity
benefitprogramme.
Among the implementing

agenciesinGujaratthatreceived
thethebulkof thefundsdirectly
fromtheCentreduring2019-20,
includedstategovernmentinsti-
tutions (Rs 3,406 crore), state
government PSUs (Rs 3,389
crore),centralgovernmentinsti-
tutions(Rs1,826crore)andgov-
ernment and autonomous reg-
isteredsocieties(Rs1,069crore).
Onsuchdirectfundtransfers

by GoI, Professor Y K Alagh,
noted economist and professor
emeritus at Ahmedabad-based
Sardar Patel Institute of
Economic and Social Research,
said, “The Centre does have the
right to implement a Central
projectinastate.However,there
are grey areas with regard to
commercial projects such as a
metro where there are argu-
ments both in favour and
against.Thedirectbenefittrans-
fers is a more serious issue
wheremoney is allocated to in-
dividualsbasedoncertaincrite-
ria and themost deserving end

up being deprived
for not necessarily
having all those
criteria.”

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f d³f¸ffÊ̄ f

J¯OX, IZYÀIYû, AfSX.´fe.E¨f.,
IYf³f´fbSX A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff BÊ. d³fd½fQf Àfa.
13/I f³Vf./2021-22 d½f½fSX¯f
³f¦fSe¹f d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f £f¯O-d½fV½f
¶f`ÔI ¶fS fÊ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220/33
ªfe.AfBÊ.EÀf. C´fIZ ³Qi dI Q½fBÊ ³f¦fS
ÀfZ QûWSe d½fôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb 33/11
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¶fSfÊ ½f 33/11
C´fIZ ³Qi I SfÊWe WZ°fb ³fBÊ 33 IZ .½fe.
»ffB³f d³f¸ffÊ¯f dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSXûWXSX ²f³fSXfdVf 1,44,000/-
(NEFT/RTGS/BG) IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔÜ
d³fd½fQf ²f³fSXfdVf 5900/-
(NEFT/RTGS) IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔÜ BÊ.
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f 25.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f
12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ d³fd½fQf IZY ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f
25.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 03:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
IYf¹fÊ IYe A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (»ffJ
¸fZÔ) ÷ . 144.00 C´fSû¢°f BÊ. d³fd½fQf
I e ´fc¯fÊ ´fidIi ¹ff E½fa Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fZË C.´fi.
ÀfSI fS I e BÊ. MZ³OdSa¦f ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM
https://etender.up.nic.in IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ
¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfaVfû²f³f A±f½ff d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°ffS Wû°ff W` °fû
BÀfI e Àfc¨f³ff BÊ-MZ¯OS ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM ´fS
We C´f»f¶²f WûÔ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS
²f³fSfdVf IZ ÀI û IZ ¶f`ÔI Jf°ff Àfa.-
628805018266 AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe.-
ICIC0006288 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ IZ ÀI û ´fi¶f³²f³f IZ ´ffÀf d¶f³ff
I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ dI Àfe EI A±f½ff
Àf¸fÀ°f d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û
À½feIÈ °f/AÀ½feIÈ °f I S³fZ IZ
Àf½ffÊd²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f W`ÔÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f
¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ffEall A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff (d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯OX) ´fÂffaI
1088/d½f.d³f.J. (IZ .) I f./Me.-2
dQ³ffaI 29/9/2021

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SAVE OLD Goa Act Committee
(SOGCA), a collective that has
movedSupremeCourtagainstper-
missionsgrantedtoconstructionof
a bungalow in theWorld Heritage
precinct inOldGoa,onWednesday
submittedamemorandumtoChief
MinisterPramodSawant’soffice,al-
leging that various departments of
the state government had given
faultypermissionsforconstruction
of thebungalow.
The bungalowwas being con-

structed in Ella village of Tiswadi
taluka, and a part of the landwas
sold in 2015 toMumbai-based de-
veloperManishMunot,husbandof
ShainaNC,aBJPspokesperson.
OnWednesday, Munot said he

hadpulledoutof theproject.Here-
fused tocomment further.
In the letter, SOGAC stated that

construction of the bungalowwas
beingcarriedoutonlandthatwasdi-
videdintotwoparts,bothownedby

one Jose Maria De Gouveia
Pinto. By sale deeds executed
onMay8,2015,2,400sqmof
it was sold to one Suvarna
Lotlikar, andanother9,500sq
m toMunot. The part sold to
Munot had a loja (hut), used
for storing coconuts on it, ac-
cordingtodetails.
The SOGCA wrote that

Pinto hadmade an applica-
tion for repair to ASI D-G in
DelhibutASI'sGoacirclehad
said in its inspection report
that Lotlikar had sought an
NOCforrepairandsubmitted
a photograph of a ground-

plus-one structure on the plot. ASI
Goa officers found the structure in
the photos existed in Pernem, and
not at theOldGoa site. But, the let-
ter stated, ASI-Delhi granted per-
mission for repair before ASI Goa
circle’s reportwas submitted, stat-
ingthatrepairshouldbecarriedout
inconsultationwithASIGoacircle..
The letter stated that govern-

mentdepartmentssuchastheoffice
ofdeputycollector, townandcoun-
try planning department, Goa
Coastal Zone Management
Authorityallgrantedpermissionsfor
theconstruction,disregardingASI.
SOGAC’sHugoGonsalvessaidthey

havewrittentotheCMandurgedhim
to stop construction in theheritage
precincts,whichhousesmonuments
protected under the Ancient
MonumentsandArchaeologicalSites
andRemainsAct,1958.
Hesaid informationavailedun-

dertheRTIshowedthatthepermis-
sionswere fraudulentlyobtained.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER29

THEKARNATAKAHighCourton
Wednesday lifted the legal bar
on the execution of serial killer
andrapistUmeshReddyaliasBA
Umeshbydismissing a petition
he filed against the rejection of
his mercy petition by the
Presidentof India in2013.
Reddy, now 52, was sen-

tenced to death in 2006 by a
Sessions court in Bengaluru for
therapeandmurderofawoman
in1998.
AlthoughReddywasaccused

inover21casesofrapeandmur-
der,hewaseventuallyconvicted
in the 1998murder case on the
basis of evidence provided by
the victim’s five-year-old son –
who testified to seeing Reddy
leavehishouseafterthemurder.
Reddy's death sentencewas

upheld by the Karnataka High
Court in 2009 and the Supreme
Court in2011.The topcourthad
ruledthatReddycouldnotbere-
habilitated and that the 1998
murderwas the “rarest of rare”
cases.
Reddyhadfiledamercypeti-

tion against the death sentence
which was rejected by the
Karnataka government in 2012
and by then President Pranab
MukherjeeonMay12,2013.
Reddy then approached the

Karnataka High Court against
the President's rejection of his
mercy petition in 2016 and the
case was pending over the last
five years. OnWednesday, a di-
visionbenchoftheHC,compris-
ing Justice Aravind Kumar and
JusticePradeepSinghYerur,dis-
missed theReddy'spetition.

RescueoperationsinprogressafterabuildingcollapsedinKolkata’s
AhiritolaLaneonWednesday.At leastthreepeoplewerekilled
followingincessantrainfall, triggeredbycyclonicstormGulabthat
crossedthestate’scoastasadeepdepression.ParthaPaul

AVANEESHMISHRA&
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

THECASEofsixGorakhpurpolice-
menallegedlybeating todeatha
38-year-oldpropertydealerfrom
KanpuronTuesdayisnotthefirst
instance this year inwhichUttar
Pradeshpoliceofficialshavebeen
accusedofmurder.
The Indian Express takes a

lookat five suchcases.

■Jaunpur,February:Earlierthis
month,theAllahabadHighCourt
directed theCBI to takeover the
probe into the alleged custodial
death of a 24-year-oldman in
JaunpurinFebruary,hintingthat
senior officerswere involved in
shieldingtheaccusedpolicemen
anddestroyingevidence.
A team from Jaunpur’s Buxa

station had detained Krishna
Yadav on February 11 for ques-
tioninginacaseof looting.Atthe
station,Yadavreportedlystarted
suffering from “stomach pain”
andwas taken toahospital that
declaredhimdeadonarrival.
Based on a complaint by

Yadav’s brother, an FIR charged
nine policemen with murder.
Later, a Jaunpur court issuedar-
rest warrants against the ac-
cusedpolicemen.
After taking over the probe,

the CBI filed an FIR in the case,
sayingYadavhadbeenframed.

■ Ambedkar Nagar, March:
Eight policemen, including the
officer in charge of the district
SWAT team,were chargedwith
murder after the alleged custo-
dial death of a 37-year-oldman
fromAzamgarh.TheSWATteam
had allegedly detained Zia-ud-
din on March 24-25 while he
wasvisitinghis relatives.

The 37-year-old’s family al-
leged that he died after police-
men tortured him. The autopsy
report, however, was inconclu-
siveabout thecauseof death, as
per thepolice.Afterprotests, an
FIRwasfiledattheAkbarpurpo-
lice station in Ambedkar Nagar
againstDevendraPalSingh,who
wasinchargeof theSWATteam,
andsevenofhisteammembers.
Ambedkar Nagar SP Alok

Priyadarshi onWednesday told
The Indian Express that amagis-
terialinquirybyaSub-Divisional
Magistrate had been ordered,
and it was almost complete.
Asked about the police investi-
gation into the FIR that alleged
murder, the SP said the investi-
gationhadyet tobecompleted.

■Unnao,May: Faisal Hussain,
an18-year-oldvegetablevendor
wasfounddeadonMay21soon
after officials from the
Bangarmau police station de-
tained him for allegedly violat-
ingCovid-19restrictions.
Theautopsyreportmentioned

thecauseofdeathwasaheadin-
jury.CCTVfootageobtainedfrom
thestationshowedsomeuniden-
tifiedpeopledraggingFaisaleven
ashestruggledtostand.
Police initially claimed Faisal

hadprimafaciediedofaheartat-
tack.Afterhisfamilyandlocalres-
identblockedahighwaywithhis
body,anFIRwasfiled.Constables
Vijay Choudhary and Seemavat,
and home guard Satya Prakash
werechargedwithmurder.
Asked about the case status,

BangarmauCOAshutoshKumar
saidWednesdayinvestigatorshad
filedachargesheetagainstthepo-
licemen.Themurdercharge (IPC
Section302) against theaccused
hasbeenconvertedtoachargeof
culpable homicide not amount-
ingtomurder(Section304).

■Sultanpur, June: Fourpolice-
men,includingtheKudwarSHO,
were booked formurder after a
35-year-oldmanaccusedofkid-
nappingaminorgirldied inpo-
licecustody.
At the time, Sultanpur SP

VipinMishra had identified the
kidnapping accused as Rajesh
Kori.Hewas foundwiththemi-
noronJune3andbroughttothe
police station. The SP said that
while the girl was sent home,
Koriwaskept inpolicecustody.
After suffering serious in-

juries inthestation, theaccused
was takentoa local community
healthcentrewheredoctorsde-
claredhimdeadonarrival.
Sultanpur Additional SP

VipulKumarSrivastava toldThe
Indian Express onWednesday
thattheaccusedpolicemenhad
beenbookedformurder.Thein-
vestigation in the casewasnow
on inMusafirkhana in Amethi
district, theseniorofficeradded.

■ Sant Kabir Nagar, July: The
police detained a 55-year-old
manintheBakhirapolicestation
area on July 24 after his son al-
legedly elopedwith a girl from
their village. The police report-
edly detained Bahraichi to put
pressureonhis sonAshoktore-
turn to thevillagewith thegirl.
Bahraichi’s familyallegedhe

wasassaultedduring interroga-
tion.When his health deterio-
rated,theytookhimtoahospital
wherehedied,thefamilyadded.
Following his death, the ac-

cusedpolicepersonnelallegedly
fled the hospital. Bakhira SHO
Manoj Kumar Singh was later
suspended, SPKaustubhsaid.
OnWednesday, police offi-

cials said an FIRhadbeen regis-
tered against the SHO, some
unidentifiedpolicemen,andsix
otheraccused.

CAG:TransferofCentral
funds toGujaratagencies
upby350%since2015

UP cops face murder charge
in five cases filed this year
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CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his
life while saving the lives of employees of
Vishakhapatnam Steel Plant during massive fire
at Coal Chemical Plant. His courage and bravery
would remain an abiding source of inspiration
for the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for his noblest deed.

Theunder-construction
bungalowatOldGoasite.

Courtesy: SOGAC

Letter to CM against
construction in Old
Goa heritage precinct
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THEORDNANCEFactoryBoard(OFB),thefirst
of whose industrial establishmentswas set
upin1801,willceasetoexistfromOctober1,
and the assets, staff, andoperations of its 41
ordnance factories will be transferred to
sevendefencepublicsectorunits (DPSUs).
Also in theOFB tent arenine training in-

stitutes, three regional marketing centres,
and five regional controllers of safety. The
governmenthasgonethroughwiththecor-
poratisation inthe faceof strongopposition
fromworkers’federations, includingtheone
affiliated to theRSS.
A largechunkof theweapons, ammuni-

tion,andsuppliesusedbythearmedforces,
and paramilitary and police forces, come
fromOFB-run factories. Their products in-
clude civilian andmilitary-grade arms and
ammunition, explosives, propellants, and
chemicalsformissilesystems,militaryvehi-
cles, armoured vehicles, optical and elec-
tronic devices, parachutes, support equip-
ment,troopclothing,andgeneralstoreitems
for thearmedforces.

For-against corporatisation
The restructuring of the Kolkata-head-

quartered OFB into corporate entities was
recommended in one or the other form by
atleastthreeexpertcommitteesondefence
reformssetupinthe last twodecades—the
TKS Nair Committee (2000), Vijay Kelkar
Committee(2005),andViceAdmiralRaman
PuriCommittee(2015).Afourthcommittee,
constituted by former Defence Minister
ManoharParrikarandchairedbyLtGenDB
Shekatkar, did not suggest corporatisation,
but recommended regular audits of all ord-
nanceunits consideringpastperformance.
Thecentralargumenthasbeenthatcor-

poratisation,whichwillbring theseentities
under the purview of The Companies Act,
would lead to improvements in efficiency,
make products cost-competitive, and en-
hance theirquality.
It has been argued thatOFB’smonopoly

hasledtoinnovationdryingup,apartfromlow
productivity,highcostsofproduction,andlack

of flexibilityatthehighermanagerial levels.
FunctioningdirectlyundertheMinistryof

Defence,theOFBanditsfactoriescouldnotre-
tainprofits,andthushadnoincentivetowork
towardsincreasingthem,manyhaveargued.
Discussionsonrestructuringwithwork-

ers’ federationshadfailedtoproduceresults
on several occasionspreviously. Employees
arguedthatcorporatisationwasa“moveto-
wardsprivatisation”.Theyexpressedfearsof
joblosses,andsaidacorporateentitywould
notbeabletosurvivetheuniquemarketen-
vironment of defenceproductswith its un-
stabledemand-supplydynamics.
Thefederationshaveinsistedthefactories

have been innovative, and have repeatedly
proven theirworth as a “war reserve”.Many
OFBproductsareexported,theyhaveargued.

Ordinance about ordnance
Corporatisationwaslistedasoneofthe167

“transformative ideas” tobe implemented in
thefirst100daysofthesecondNarendraModi
government in2019. InMay2020, givingde-
tailsof thefourthtrancheof theAtmanirbhar
Bharat initiative, FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharamanannouncedthedecisiontocorpo-
ratiseOFBfor“improvingautonomy,account-
abilityandefficiencyinordnancesuppliers”.
On September 10 last year, the govern-

mentappointedaconsortiumledbyKPMG
Advisory Services as a strategy and imple-
mentationconsultant for theproposedcor-
poratisation. The following day, an
EmpoweredGroupofMinisters (EGoM) for
Corporatisationwas formedwith Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghaschairman“toover-
see and guide the entire process, including

transition support and redeployment plan
ofemployeeswhilesafeguardingtheirwages
andretirementbenefits”.
In October 2020, the government de-

claredaproposedstrikebyworkers’ federa-
tions“invalidandillegal”.Followingtalksbe-
tween the three federations andministry
officials, theworkersdeferred theirplan for
an indefinite strike. But asno reconciliation
could be reached, the government an-
nounced this June that the OFBwould be
split intosevenDPSUs.
With the federations adamant, the gov-

ernment brought an Essential Defence
ServicesOrdinance(EDSO)attheendof July,
which aimed primarily to stopworkers of
ordnance factories fromgoingonstrike.

Protests fromworkers
Thealmost75,000workersatthe41fac-

toriesandtheiralliedunitsaremainlyaffili-
ated to three federations: the All India
Defence Employees’ Federation (AIDEF), a
federationofLeftunions;theIndianNational
DefenceWorkers’Federation(INDWF),affil-
iated to the Indian National Trade Union
Congress (INTUC) of the Congress; and the
Bharatiya Pratiraksha Mazdoor Sangh
(BPMS), which is the part of the RSS's
BharatiyaMazdoorSangh(BMS).
Fromthe time thegovernment first pro-

posedcorporatisationin2019,thethreefed-
erations had formed an unlikely joint front.
Inoneoftheirfirstrepresentationstothede-
fenceministerin2019,theysaidthatconvert-
ingtheordnancefactoriesintoacorporation
wascommerciallyunviable,andthat“theex-
perienceof thepast twodecades is thatcor-

poratisation isaroutetoprivatisation”.
The federations described the govern-

ment’s decisionof June2021as “goodnews
for private corporations and foreign arms
manufacturers”. Inmid-July, however, the
Congress'sINDWFsaidtheywouldnolonger
oppose the corporatisation because the de-
fenceminister had promised thatworkers’
rightswould be protected. The BPMSof the
RSSandAIDEFoftheLeftrefusedtostepback.

Seven successor DPSUs
ThegovernmenthassaidthattheOFBwill

besplitintosevenPSUs:MunitionsIndiaLtd,
Armoured Vehicles Nigam Ltd, Advanced
Weapons and Equipment India Ltd, Troop
ComfortsLtd,YantraIndiaLtd,IndiaOptelLtd,
andGlidersIndiaLtd.EachofthesePSUswill
runclustersofordnancefactoriesinvolvedin
manufacturingsimilarcategoriesofproducts.
Trainingandmarketingestablishments that
havebeenpartoftheOFBwillalsobedivided
amongthesevenPSUs,officialshavesaid.
OnAugust2,MinisterofStateforDefence

Ajay Bhatt told Rajya Sabha in awritten re-
ply: “The employees...shall continue to be
subjected to all rules and regulations as are
applicable to the Central Government ser-
vants. Their pay scales, allowances, leave,
medical facilities, career progression and
otherserviceconditionswillalsocontinueto
begovernedby theextant rules, regulations
and orders, as are applicable to the Central
Governmentservants.Thepensionliabilities
of the retirees and existing employeeswill
continuetobebornebythegovernment.”
TheBPMSandAIDEFhavesaidOctober1

willbemarkedasaBlackDay.Thereportof a
referendum,which shows themajority of
workersareopposedtocorporatisation,would
besubmittedtothedefenceminister,thefed-
erationshave said.Apetition in theSupreme
Courtagainstthelawbanningstrikesisalsoin
theworks. Their fightwill continue, even as
therequirementsof thearmedforcesarenot
allowedtosuffer,theworkers’bodieshavesaid.
According to the federations, the recent

orderworthRs7,523croretoHeavyVehicles
Factory (HVF), Chennai for 118 units of the
MainBattleTankArjun'sMark-1Avariantfor
theArmy,istestimonytothereliabilityofthe
ordnance factories.
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ANTITRUST REGULATOR Competition
Commission of India (CCI) lastweek fined
three breweries, the representative indus-
trybody,and11individualsRs873crorefor
cartelisationinthesupplyandsalesofbeer
in10statesandUTs from2009-18.
Of the three companies — United

Breweries Ltd (makers of Kingfisher),
Carlsberg India Pvt Ltd (Carlsberg, Tuborg),
andAnheuserBuschInBevIndia(Budweiser,
Corona,Haywards5000,Hoegaarden,etc.)—
indictedbyCCI, AB-InBev got a full penalty
waiverforhelpingintheinvestigation.
Thebrewersblamedgovernment rules

that require them to seek approvals from
state authorities for price revisions, as the
mainreason for formingacartel.

Whatarecartels?

India'scompetitionregulatorsaysacar-
tel is an “association of producers, sellers,
distributors, traders or service providers
who, by agreement amongst themselves,
limit,controlorattempttocontrolthepro-
duction, distribution, sale or price of, or,
trade ingoodsorprovisionof services”.
TheInternationalCompetitionNetwork

(ICN), theglobalbody that coordinates the
enforcementofcompetitionlaws,saysthat
acartelisanagreement,notnecessarilyfor-
malorwrittenbutalmostalwaysinvolving
conspiracies, between competitors to re-
strict competition. These competitors are
mostoften“companiesatthesamelevelof
theeconomy(manufacturers,distributors,
orretailers)indirectcompetitionwitheach
othertosellgoodsorprovideservices”,and
the focus on restricting competition sets
their agreement apart from “benign, ordi-
nary...businessagreementsbetweenfirms”.

Howdotheywork?

According to ICN, four typesof conduct
are commonly seen across jurisdictions:
price-fixing,outputrestrictions,marketal-
location, andbid-rigging.
“Participants inhardcore cartels agree

to insulate themselves fromtherigoursof
a competitive marketplace, substituting
cooperationforcompetition”,writesBruce
Wardhaugh, a professor of competition
law at Durham University, in his book,
Cartels, Markets and Crime: A Normative
Justification for the Criminalisation of
Economic Collusion. (2014)

Howdocartelshurt?
Besides directly hurting consumers,

theyindirectlyundermineoveralleconomic
efficiencyandinnovation.Accordingtothe
Organisation for Economic Co-operation
andDevelopment(OECD),anintergovern-
mentalforumtostimulateworldtradeand
economic progress, “A successful cartel
raisesthepriceabovethecompetitivelevel

andreducesoutput.Consumerschooseei-
thernot topay thehigher price..., thus for-
going the product, or they pay the cartel
price and thereby unknowingly transfer
wealth to thecarteloperators.”
Thus,byartificiallyholdingbacksupply

or raising prices in a coordinatedmanner,
cartels force some consumers out of the
market,andearnprofitsthatfreecompeti-
tionwouldnothaveallowed.
Also, according to theOECD, because a

cartel shelters itsmembers fromfullexpo-
suretomarket forces, there is lesspressure
to control costs and innovate. “All of these
effectsadverselyaffectefficiency inamar-
keteconomy.”

Arecartelsworsethanmonopolies?
Monopoliesareseenasbadfor individ-

ual consumers as well as society at large.
Monopolists often abuse their dominance
of markets by charging higher-than-war-
rantedpricesand/orprovidinglower-than-

warrantedgoodsor servicequality.
According toWardhaugh, cartels could

be worse — because unlike a monopoly,
whichmaybeforcedtoundertakeproduct
innovation lest someone else figures out a
more efficient way to deliver the good or
service, “due to the explicit agreement of
non-competition and profit guarantees
among cartels, any incentive to improve
one’sproduct is removed”.
Again, innovation requires spends on

R&D, which, given the cartel-wide agree-
mentona‘stand-still’oninnovation,would
notbeundertaken.“Thus...socialcostsofre-
duced product innovationmay be greater
withcartels.”

Howtocheckcartelisation?
Cartelsaren’teasy todetect; regulatory

authorities,therefore,oftenfocusondeter-
rencethroughstrongpunitiveactionwhen
theydoidentifyone.Thistypicallytakesthe
form of amonetary penalty that exceeds

thegainsamassedby thecartel.
“If, for example, the chances that any

givencartelwouldbediscoveredandpun-
ished were one in three, then a fine that
would provide an adequate deterrent
wouldhavetobethreetimestheactualgain
realisedby the cartel. Somebelieve that as
few as one in six or seven cartels are de-
tectedandprosecuted, implyingamultiple
of at least six,” states the OECD document
quotedabove.
Butlikethecartelsthemselves, thepre-

cise gains from cartelisation too, are diffi-
cult to pin down. The regime of stringent
penaltiesissometimessoughttobekeptin
place through leniency as a strategy— as
was done in the beer case by giving AB-
InBevIndia100%relief fromtheCCIpenalty.
Theideaistoincentivisewhistleblowersex-
posingcartelsand their functions.

(ALONGERVERSIONAPPEAREDASTHE
EXPLAINSPEAKINGNEWSLETTER)

Dismantling the OFB
SIMPLYPUT

The220-year-oldOrdnanceFactoryBoardwillbedissolvedonOctober1,anditsunitswillbe
corporatisedundersevenPSUs.Howandwhydidthiscomeabout,andwhat liesahead?

MAYURAJANWALKAR&
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
PANAJI, KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER29

LUIZINHO FALEIRO,who served two terms
of a fewmonths each as the Congress chief
minister of Goa in 1998-99, joined the
Trinamool Congress alongwith nine other
leaders inKolkataonWednesday.

BattlegroundGoa
Electionstothe40-memberGoaAssembly

will be held in February-March 2022. There
hasbeenincreasingpoliticalactivityoverthe
pastcoupleofmonths, involvingnot just the
rulingBJP,oppositionCongress, andregional
players like Goa Forward Party (GFP) and
MaharashtrawadiGomantakParty(MGP),but
alsotheAAPandTMC,andcivilsocietygroups.
TheCongresswas the single largestparty

with17seatsafterthe2017elections,butwas
upstagedby theBJP,which struckdealswith
theGFP,MGP, and Independents to formthe
government. Two Congress MLAs subse-
quently joinedtheBJPand, in2019,10others
crossedover,reducingthepartytofiveMLAs.
Over thepast fewmonths, however, new

faceshavejoinedtheparty,includingbureau-
crat-turned-politician and formerAAPGoa
convenerElvisGomes, former India andEast
BengalfootballerAlvitoD’Cunha,whohadsup-
portedtheTMC’selectioncampaignthissum-
mer, and formerminister in thegovernment

ofthelateManoharParrikar,AvertanoFurtado.
TheBJP’sestrangedallyGFP(3MLAs)has

repeatedly called for a “united opposition”
againsttheBJP.BothGFPandNCP(1)arewait-
ingfortheCongress’sansweronapre-pollpact.
AAP had drawn a blank in 2017. Arvind

Kejriwal has promised free electricity up to
300units permonth, 80%quota for locals in
private sector jobs, and an employment al-
lowance for the tourismandmining sectors.
Kejriwal andMGPMLARamkrishnaDhava-
likarhaveheldsomediscussionsaswell.

Faleiro’s gambit
TheMLA fromNavelim inSouthGoa re-

signedhisseatonMonday,sayinghewould
“leadamovement”thatwouldbringa“new
dawn” in Goa. The Congress which is now
down to four MLAs, described the exit of
Faleiro as a “blessing in disguise”. But it ex-
pressed ignoranceabout the “real reasonor
intentions”of theTMCin“coming toGoa”.
Faleiro—a40-yearveteranoftheCongress

andseven-timeMLAwhois still influential in
SouthGoawithasizablefollowingamongSouth
GoaChristians—hasnotyet saidwhetherhe
wouldleadtheTMC’schargeinGoaorcontest
theAssemblyelections. It hadbeenclear for
some time that hewasunhappy in theGoa
Congress,andtherehasbeenspeculationthathe

islookingtoenterRajyaSabhaonaTMCticket
—andthattheTMCisinturnhopingtousehis
experienceasAICCgeneralsecretaryincharge
oftheNortheastforitsowncampaigninTripura.
TheTMC,whichhadunsuccessfully con-

testedasingleseat in2012,hasannouncedit
is “very serious” this time. Political strategist
PrashantKishor’sI-PAC,whichhasbeenwork-
ingwiththeTMC,hasbeensniffingtheground
inGoaforaboutthreemonths,andtheparty
is understood to be in talkswith some lead-
ers fromtheBJPandcivilsocietyaswell.

TMC’s national plans
FromKolkata, Faleiro’s joining the TMC

looksapartoftheparty’sgrandplantoproject
MamataBanerjeeasanationalleaderandthe
most credible face against PrimeMinister
NarendraModiinthe2014LokSabhapolls.
Under national general secretary and

Banerjee’s nephewAbhishek Banerjee, the
TMChasoverthepastfewmonths,workedto
strengthenitsorganisationinTripura,andto
findafootholdinAssamandUttarPradesh.It
has taken SushmitaDev from the Congress,
two-termMP and former unionminister
BabulSupriyofromtheBJP,andnow,Faleiro.
BothMamata and Abhishek have criti-

cisedtheCongressfornotbeingabletofight
the BJP. The TMCmouthpiece, Jago Bangla,
has attacked the Congress on several occa-
sions,andannouncedthatitisonlyBanerjee
whohasthecredibilityandcharismatolead
anoppositioncoalitionagainst theBJP.

Howbusiness cartelswork, andhow regulators seek to stop them

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER30,2021
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Faleiro in TMC, what are Didi’s Goa plans?

GoaneedsMamataBanerjee, Faleirosaid inKolkataonWednesday. Express

Theprotesting
workershave
saidthat
corporatisa-
tion is the first
steptowards
privatisation.
Deepak Joshi/
Archive

GWORI is a star system1,300 light years
from Earth in the constellation of Orion.
It issurroundedbyahugediskofdustand
gas, a commonfeatureof youngstar sys-
tems that are forming planets. But fasci-
natingly, it is a systemwith not one star,
but three.
As if thatwerenot intriguingenough,

GWOri’s disk is split in two, almost like
Saturn’sringsif theyhadamassivegapin
between. And to make it even more
bizarre,theouterringistiltedatabout38
degrees.
Scientistshavebeen trying toexplain

what is going on there. Some hypothe-
sizedthatthegapinthediskcouldbethe
result of one ormore planets forming in
the system. If so, this would be the first
known planet that orbits three stars at
once,alsoknownasacircumtripleplanet.

Now the GW Ori system has been
modelledingreaterdetail,andresearchers
sayaplanet—agassyworldasmassiveas
Jupiter — is the best explanation for the
gapinthedustcloud.Althoughtheplanet
itselfcannotbeseen,astronomersmaybe
witnessing it carve out its orbit in its first
millionyearsof itsexistence.
Apaperonthe findingwaspublished

thismonth in theMonthlyNoticesof the
RoyalAstronomical Society. (GWOri: cir-
cumtriple rings and planets, Jeremy L
Smallwoodandothers)
Thescientistssayitdisprovesanalter-

nativeexplanation—thatthegravitational
torqueofthestarsclearedthespaceinthe
disk. Their paper suggests there is not
enough turbulence in thedisk, knownas
itsviscosity,forthisexplanationtosuffice.

THENEWYORKTIMES

CIRCUMTRIPLEPLANET
THISWORDMEANS

(Left) ImagemadebytheALMAtelescopeshowsGWOridisc’s ringed
structure,withthe innermostringseparatedfromtherestof thedisc; (right)
theSPHEREobservationsshowshadowof the innermostringontherestof
thedisc. ESO/L.Calçada,Exeter/Krausetal.

First planet that is possibly
orbiting three stars at once

New Delhi
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TUNISIA

Presidentpicks
firstwomanas
PMamidcrisis
Tunis: Tunisian President
Kais Saied named Najla
Bouden Romdhane, a lit-
tle-known university en-
gineer withWorld Bank
experience,asprimemin-
ister on Wednesday
nearly twomonths after
he seizedmostpowers in
amovehisfoescallacoup.
Romdhane, Tunisia’s first
woman primeminister,
will take office at a mo-
ment of crisis, with the
democraticgainswonina
2011 revolution in doubt
and as a major threat
looms to public finances.
Saied dismissed the pre-
viousprimeminister,sus-
pended parliament and
assumedwide executive
powers in July and has
been under growing do-
mestic and international
pressure to form a new
government. REUTERS

NewPMNajlaBouden
Romdhane.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEPAL

Anti-corruption
bodyraidsCM’s
office
Kathmandu: The
Commission of Inquiry
IntoAbuseof Authority—
Nepal’s anti-corruption
body —on Wednesday
raided the office of
Province Two Chief
MinisterLalbabuRaut over
allegedlargescalecorrup-
tion and irregularities in-
volved in thepurchase of
bicyclesmeantforgirlstu-
dents under the govern-
ment’s ‘Beti Bachao, Beti
Padao’scheme.Framingof
charges against the CM
may lead to thedismissal
of the Janata Samajbadi
Party leader. Recently, the
Raut governmenthad set
upthepostofJanalokpalto
investigate corruption,
thoughtheCIAAistheex-
clusive constitutional au-
thorityasmandatedbythe
constitution. ENS

UNITEDSTATES

Woodpecker
variety,22more
declaredextinct
Billings: Death’s come
knocking a last time for
the splendid ivory-billed
woodpeckerand22more
birds, fish and other
species: The US govern-
ment onWednesdayde-
clared them extinct.
Around the globe, some
902 species have been
documented as extinct.
The actual number is
thought to be much
higher because someare
neverformallyidentified.

AP

USmilitary officials questioned
over hasty Afghanwithdrawal
DefenseSecyadmitscollapseofKabulgovtsurprisedtopUScommanders

HELENECOOPER&
ERICSCHMITT
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER29

THEBIDENadministration’stop
military officials faced another
congressionalpanelWednesday
to answer questions from law-
makersaboutthechaoticendof
thewarinAfghanistan,adayaf-
ter a heated hearing in the
Senate inwhich they acknowl-
edged that their advice to
President JoeBidennot towith-
drawalltroopsfromAfghanistan
hadgoneunheeded.
GenMarkMilley, the chair-

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
appeared before the House
Armed Services Committee,
along with Defense Secretary
Lloyd Austin and Gen Kenneth
McKenzie, the head of themili-
tary’s Central Command. They
were expected to face similar
questionsaboutthediscussions
they had with the president
ahead of a chaotic evacuation
lastmonth.
Indeed,partisanjoustingwas

evident in senior lawmakers’
openingremarks.“Thepresident
madetherightcall”towithdraw
troops from Afghanistan, said
Rep. Adam Smith, the commit-
tee’s chairman and Democrat,
who noted the evacuationwas
“rushed.”
Rep Mike D Rogers, the

panel’s top Republican, sharply
criticized the administration’s
handlingofthefinalwithdrawal.
“After this debacle, I don’t

thinkanyonecantrustanything
this president says about
Afghanistan,”hesaid.
During an at-times acrimo-

nious Senate hearing Tuesday,
Milley saidmilitary leaders had
giventheiradvicetoBideninthe
lead-up to the April decision to
withdraw.Thoseviews, thegen-
eral said, had not changed since
November,whenhehadrecom-
mendedPresidentDonaldTrump
keepUStroopsinAfghanistan.
But, the general added,

“Decision makers are not re-
quired, in anymanner, shapeor

form, to followthatadvice.”
OnWednesday,Milley also

defendedhisactionsinthetumul-
tuous lastmonths of the Trump
administration,insistingthatcalls
tohis Chinese counterpart anda
meeting inwhichhe told gener-
als to alert him if the president
triedtolaunchanuclearweapon
were part of his duties as the
country’stopmilitaryofficer.
Several Republican senators

tookMilley to task both for his
actionsasdescribed inthebook
Peril by Bob Woodward and
Robert Costa of TheWashington
Post, and for talkingabout those
actions to theauthors.
Milley said hewas directed

byMarkTEsper, thenthesecre-

tary of defense, to call his
ChinesecounterpartOctober30
because therewas “intelligence
which caused us to believe the
Chinesewereworried about an
attack on them by the United
States.”Headdedthatothersen-
ior US officials, includingMike
Pompeo, thensecretaryof state,
wereawareof thecalls.

“Iknow, I am certain that
President Trumpdidnot intend
toattacktheChinese,anditwas
mydirectedresponsibilitybythe
secretarytoconveythatintentto
theChinese,”hesaid.
Senators pressed the three

menonwhythePentagonfailed
to predict the rapid collapse of
the Afghan government and
Afghanmilitary,whytheUSdid
not start evacuating Americans
and vulnerable Afghans sooner,
andwhat thePentagonwasdo-
ing now to help the remaining
Americans and Afghans who
want to leave thecountry.
Austin, a retired four-star

Army general who served in
Afghanistan, conceded that the
collapse of the Afghan army in
the final weeks of thewar— in
manycaseswithout theTaliban
firing a shot — surprised top
commanders.
“Wefailed to fullygrasp that

there was only so much for
which—andforwhom—many
of the Afghan forces would
fight,”Austin said. NYT

USDefenseSecretaryLloydJAustin(centre)withChairmanof
theJointChiefsofStaffGenMarkAMilleyandGenKennethF
McKenzie,commanderofUSCentralCommand.Reuters

Taliban says US
drones must
stop entering
Afghanistan

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER29

THE TALIBAN on Wednesday
warned of consequences if the
UnitedStatesdidnot stop flying
dronesoverAfghanairspace.
“TheUShasviolatedallinter-

national rights and laws aswell
asitscommitmentsmadetothe
Taliban inDoha, Qatar,with the
operation of these drones in
Afghanistan,”theTalibansaidin
astatementonTwitter.
“Wecall on all countries, es-

pecially United States, to treat
Afghanistan in light of interna-
tional rights, laws and commit-
ments ... in order toprevent any
negativeconsequences.”
US officials were not imme-

diatelyavailable tocomment.

US bars Kabul flight
from landing: activists
Washington:TheDepartmentof
Homeland Security (DHS) on
Tuesday denied US landing
rights for a charter plane carry-
ing more than 100 Americans
andUSgreencardholdersevac-
uated fromAfghanistan, organ-
izersof the flight said.
“Theywill not allow a char-

teronaninternationalflightinto
aUSport of entry," Bryan Stern,
a founder of non-profit group
Project Dynamo, said of the de-
partment'sCustomsandBorder
Protectionagency.Sternspoketo
Reuters fromaboard a plane his
groupchartered thathesaidhad
been sitting for 14 hours at Abu
Dhabi airport after arriving from
Kabulwith117people.
DHSdidnotimmediatelyre-

spondtoarequestforcomment.

MARCH FOR ABORTION RIGHTS
Demonstrators takepart inarally insupportof abortionrightsoutsidethePalaceof Justice,
theseatofPeru'sSupremeCourt inLima.Reuters

PATRICKWERR
CAIRO,SEPTEMBER29

EGYPT IS pushing aheadwith a
new project to restore historic
Cairo, a sprawling but now rap-
idly crumbling thousand-year-
oldworldheritagesite.
The plan aims to revitalise

andpromoteCairoasatouristat-
tractionwhile the government
prepares tomove to a futuristic
newcapital in thedesert.
It gives fresh impetus to ef-

forts by professional architects
and restorers to also save old
buildings which they feared
were being lost because of bu-
reaucracy,officialcorruptionand
legal constraints.
Low-rise apartmentswill be

builtonvacantlotsinthehistoric
district, where residents and
workshopswillrelocateasdilap-

idated structures are recon-
structed and restored, said lead
coordinatorMohamedElkhatib.
“Forthefirsttimethebudget

is not a problem,” said Elkhatib,
without giving an estimate.

“They(thegovernment)toldme
thatanybudgetforHistoricCairo
will beapproved.”
Workers will soon start im-

proving facades of older build-
ings— including those not offi-

cially listed as historic — to
match the vernacular of previ-
ouscenturies.
The plan also involves con-

verting several of the city's
wikalas or caravanserais, into
boutique hotels, an idea proven
successful elsewhere in the
MiddleEast.
“We have actually begun

workingonpiecesof land,” said
Elkhatib.“Negotiationswiththe
residents have ended and we
havebegun.”
The government intends to

renovateabout10%oftheareain
an initial two-year phase and is
studying proposals to create a
single entity for historic Cairo's
roughly30sqkm,hesaid.
Muchof the initialworkwill

focus on restoring the districts
aroundthreegrandgatesbuiltby
Tunisia’sFatimiddynasty,which
ruled for two centuries after its

armyconqueredCairoin969AD.
Historic Cairo is densewith

workshops,souksanddwellings,
and crafts practiced on some
streets can be traced back cen-
turies.Somerestorersandarchi-
tectsalsoworryabout thecom-
plexity and cost of restoration,
and the possibility it could lead
toDisneyfication.
Elkhatibsaysthearea'schar-

acterwill bepreserved.
Alaaal-Habashi,anarchitect

and restorer who specialises in
Islamic architecture and was
asked to help draw up the
restorationplan,saidthegovern-
ment was now taking into ac-
count residents, crafts, historic
fabric and infrastructure, rather
than focussing onmonuments
alone.
“The change is dramatic. It

has been awaited a long time,”
Habashi said. REUTERS

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,SEPTEMBER29

JAPAN'S FORMER Foreign
Minister FumioKishidawon the
governingparty leadership elec-
tion onWednesday and is set to
becomethenextprimeminister,
facing the imminent task of ad-
dressingapandemic-hiteconomy
and ensuring a strong alliance
with Washington to counter
growingregionalsecurityrisks.
Kishida replaces outgoing

party leader Prime Minister
Yoshihide Suga,who is stepping
downafterservingonlyoneyear
sincetakingofficelastSeptember.
Suga took office as a pinch

hitter forAbe,whosuddenlyre-
signed over health problems,
ending his nearly eight-year
leadership,thelongestinJapan's
constitutionalhistory.
As new leader of the Liberal

DemocraticParty,Kishidaiscer-
taintobeelectedthenextprime
minister onMonday in parlia-
ment,wherehispartyandcoali-
tionpartnercontrol thehouse.
Kishidabeatpopularvaccina-

tions minister Taro Kono in a
runoffafterfinishingonlyonevote
ahead of him in the first round
where none of the four candi-
dates,includingtwowomen,was
abletowinamajority.
Results showed Kishida had

moresupportfrompartyheavy-
weights who apparently chose
stability over change advocated

byKono,whoisknownassome-
thingof amaverick.
Kishida is under pressure to

changetheparty'shigh-handed
reputation worsened by Suga,
whoangeredthepublicoverhis
handlingofthecoronaviruspan-
demicandinsistenceonholding
theSummerOlympicsinTokyo.
Thelong-rulingconservative

LiberalDemocraticPartydesper-
ately needs to quickly turn
aroundplungingpublicsupport
ahead of lower house elections
comingwithin twomonths.
Wednesday's votewas seen

asatestofwhetherthepartycan
move out of Abe's shadow. His
influencehaslargelymuzzleddi-
verseviewsandshiftedtheparty
to theright.
Kishidaisalsoseenasachoice

whocouldprolonganeraofun-
usualpoliticalstabilityamidfears
that Japan could return to “re-
volvingdoor” leadership. AP

As leaderof theruling
LiberalDemocraticParty,
Kishida iscertaintobe
electedPMMonday.Reuters

Japan ex-diplomat
Fumio Kishida to
become new PM

China’s Belt and Road plans losing
momentum as debt mounts: study
DAVIDSTANWAY
SHANGHAI, SEPTEMBER29

CHINA’S VAST Belt and Road
Initiative(BRI)isindangerof los-
ingmomentumasoppositionin
targeted countries rises and
debtsmount,pavingthewayfor
rivalschemestosqueezeBeijing
out, a new study showed on
Wednesday.
PresidentXiJinpinglaunched

BRI in 2013 to use China's
strengthsinfinancingandinfra-
structure construction to “build
abroadcommunityofsharedin-
terests” throughout Asia, Africa
andLatinAmerica.
But Xi’s “project of the cen-

tury” is now facingmajor chal-

lenges and significant back-
lashes abroad, according to a
studybyAidData, a research lab
at the College of William and
Mary in theUnitedStates.
“Agrowingnumberofpolicy

makers in low- andmiddle-in-
comecountriesaremothballing
highprofileBRIprojectsbecause
of overpricing, corruption and
debt sustainability concerns,”
said Brad Parks, one of the
study'sauthors.
The study said an increasing

number of China-backed proj-
ects have been suspended or
cancelled since BRI's 2013
launch, with evidence of
“buyer's remorse” in countries
asfarafieldasKazakhstan,Costa
RicaandCameroon.

Credit risks have also in-
creased, with the exposure to
Chinesedebtnowexceeding10%
of GDP inmany low- andmid-
dle-incomecountries.
Thesurveyfoundthat35%of

Belt and Road projects were
struggling with corruption,
labour violations, environmen-
talpollutionandpublicprotests.
China’s foreignministrysaid

inastatementthat“notalldebts
are unsustainable”, adding that
sinceitslaunchtheBRIhad“con-
sistentlyupheld principles of
sharedconsultation,sharedcon-
tributionsandsharedbenefits”.
Many partner countries say

the initiativehasmadeapositive
contributiontolocaleconomicde-
velopment, itadded. REUTERS

Thepublicdrinkingfountainof al-NafisaBayda,outsidea
caravanserai inHistoricCairotargetedforrestoration.Reuters

Egypt forges plan to restore Cairo’s historic heart

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER29

BRITAIN ORDERED soldiers on
Wednesday tostart driving fuel
tankers to replenish empty
pumps, asmotorists remained
mired in queues after nearly a
weekofshortages,despitePrime
Minister Boris Johnson saying
thesituationwas improving.
Britainhasbeengrippedbya

rushofpanicbuyingthathasleft
pumps dry acrossmajor cities,
afteroilcompanieswarnedthey
didnothaveenoughtankerdriv-
ers to move petrol and diesel
fromrefineriestofillingstations.
Opponentsblamethecrisison

government incompetence and
itsunyieldingapproachtoBrexit,

whichhasblockedhauliers from
hiring drivers from the EU since
Britain abandoned the common
marketthisyear.Londonsaysthe
disruptionispartlyanunforeseen
resultof thepandemic.
Business minister Kwasi

Kwartengsaid150soldierswould
be driving tankerswithin a few
days, and civilianswould start
shipments later onWednesday
usingagovernmentreserve fleet
of around 80 vehicles. “The last
fewdayshavebeendifficult,we've
seenlargequeues.But I thinkthe
situation is stabilising,we're get-
ting petrol into the forecourts. I
thinkwe're going to seeourway
throughthis,”Kwartengsaid.
Johnson has sought to quell

concerns, saying supplies were
returning to normal while also
urgingpeoplenot topanicbuy.
A shortage of around

100,000drivershassownchaos
through supply chains and
raised the spectre of empty
shelves and price increases at
Christmas.

Legislation in
US Senate seeks
report on Pak’s
role in Taliban
offensive

LALITKJHA&
SAJJADHUSSAIN
WASHINGTON, ISLAMABAD,
SEPTEMBER29

A LEGISLATIONhas been intro-
duced in theUSSenate seekinga
reportfromtheSecretaryofState
abouthisassessmentofPakistan's
role in theTalibanoffensive that
led to the toppling of the US-
backedAfghangovernment and
itssupportforTalibanoffensivein
Panjshir Valley, prompting
Islamabad to term themove as
“unwarranted”.
Twenty-twoRepublican sen-

ators onTuesday introduced the
legislationintheSenatetoimpose
sanctions on the Taliban in
Afghanistanandonalltheforeign
governmentsthatsupportit.
The ‘AfghanistanCounterter-

rorism,Oversight andAccount-
abilityAct’alsoseeksareportfrom
theSecretaryofStateabouthisas-
sessmentofPakistan’sroleinsup-
porting the Taliban from2001-
2020; in theoffensive that led to
the toppling of theGovernment
of Afghanistan and the looking
into the Pakistan support for
TalibanoffensiveagainstPanjshir
ValleyandAfghanresistance.
OnWednesday,Pakistansaid

thereferencemadetowardsitin
thelegislationintroducedinthe
UScongresswas“unwarranted”,
declaring the proposed legisla-
tivemeasures “uncalled for and
counterproductive”. PTI

Apetrol station in
Northwich,Britainon
Wednesday.Reuters

UK army to start driving tankers
as queues for fuel still continue

False vaccine claims banned from YouTube
AMANDASEITZ
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER29

YOUTUBEISwipingvaccinemis-
informationandconspiracythe-
ories from its popular video-
sharingplatform.
Thebanonvaccinemisinfor-

mation,announcedinablogpost
onWednesday, comes as coun-
tries around theworld continue
to offer free immunisations for
Covid-19toasomewhathesitant
public.Officialshavestruggledto
push back against a steady cur-
rent of onlinemisinformation
abouttheCovid-19shotsincede-
velopmentof the immunisation
firstgotunderwaylastyear.
YouTube’s new rules will

prohibit misinformation about
any vaccine that has been ap-
proved by health authorities

such as the World Health
Organization and are currently
beingadministered.
YouTube,which is ownedby

Google, will delete videos that
falselyclaimvaccinesaredanger-
ousorcausehealthissues,likecan-
cer,infertilityorautism—atheory
thatscientistshavediscreditedfor
decadesbuthas enduredon the

internet.AsofWednesday,popu-
lar anti-vaccine accountswere
kickedoffYouTube.
“We've steadily seen false

claims about the coronavirus
vaccinesspilloverintomisinfor-
mationaboutvaccinesingeneral,
andwe're nowat a pointwhere
it'smore important thanever to
expandtheworkwestartedwith
Covid-19 to other vaccines,”
YouTubesaid inastatement.
The new rule will apply to

generalclaimsaboutvaccinesas
wellasstatementsaboutspecific
vaccines, suchas those for flu.
Claims about vaccines that

are being testedwill still be al-
lowed.Personalstoriesaboutre-
actionstothevaccinewillalsobe
permitted,aslongastheydonot
come from an account that has
a history of promoting vaccine
misinformation. AP

Ananti-vaccineprotest in
Ljubljana,Slovenia.AP

China unveils plan to curb
Internet industry further
KJMVARMA
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER29

CHINAONWednesdayunveiled
athree-yearplantobringtheal-
gorithms related to Internet in-
formation services of its fast-
growing web industry under
statecontrol.
Chinese regulators will

strengthen themanagement of
algorithmsrelatedtoInternetin-
formation services to foster
“healthy”and“orderly”develop-
ment of the industry, state-run
Xinhuanewsagencyreported.
A three-year campaignwill

seek to put in place a sound
managementmechanism and
supervision system, and a stan-
dardised algorithm ecosystem,

according to new guidelines is-
sued by nineministries or de-
partments including the
Cyberspace Administration of
China.
The guidelines urged enter-

prises to strengthen their sense
of responsibility and set up re-
sponsibility systems for algo-
rithmsecurity andsci-techeth-
ical reviewsystems.
Legalviolationsandmalprac-

tices related to algorithmswill
beseverelypunished,thereport
said, citingguidelines.
Theguidelines also called for

effortstopreventtheabuseofal-
gorithms, prohibiting activities
that use them to tamper with
publicopinion,attackcompetitors
and infringeupon the rights and
interestsof Internetusers. PTI

37% Covid patients
get long-Covid
symptoms: Study
London: Around 37 per cent of
Covid-19 patients had at least
one long-Covid symptomdiag-
nosed in the three to sixmonth
periodafterbeinginfected,aUK
studyreportedonWednesday.
The research from the

University of Oxford and the
National Institute for Health
Research Oxford Health
Biomedical Research Centre
foundthattheninesymptomsoc-
curring90-180days after Covid-
19 comprise: abnormal breath-
ing; abdominal symptoms;
anxiety/depression;chest/throat
pain;cognitiveproblemsor‘brain
fog’; fatigue; headache;myalgia
ormusclepainandotherpain.PTI

BELARUSIAN DISSIDENT, RSF ALSO IN RUNNING

THUNBERGTIPPEDFORNOBELPEACEPRIZE
This year's Nobel Peace Prize could go to exiled Belarusian dissident Sviatlana
Tsikhanouskaya, climate activist Greta Thunberg or a media watchdog such as
Reporters without Borders (RSF), Norwegian experts on the prize said on
Wednesday. The winner of the $1 million prize is selected by a five-member panel
appointed by the Norwegian parliament, and will be announced in Oslo on October 8.
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NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

SIKKIM, ANDHRAPradesh and
Punjabhadthehighestratiooffe-
male workers as against male
workers employedas legislators,
senior officials andmanagers in
2019-20,theannualbulletinofthe
Periodic Labour Force Survey
2019-20 showed. The report re-
leasedby theNational Statistical
Officealsoshowedthattheratioof
female workers at senior- and
middle-levelmanagementposi-
tionsinruralareaswashigherthan
urbanareasin2019-20,withsome
Northeastern states leading
among all states and Union
Territories(UTs)inthecountry.
States/UTswiththelowestra-

tio of female workers to total
workers inmanagerial positions
included Jammu&Kashmir (9.2
per cent), AndamanandNicobar
Island (9per cent),Delhi (7.9per
cent),Haryana (7.5per cent) and
Assam(6.9percent).Thesestates
also ranked lower for the senior
andmiddlemanagementroles.

Meghalaya topped the list
amongall states/UTs in2019-20
with34.1percent ratioof female
workers to total workers em-
ployedinseniorandmiddleman-
agement positions. Sikkim fol-
lowednextwitharatioof33.5per
cent,Mizoramwith33.3percent,
AndhraPradeshwith32.3percent
andPunjabwith32.1percent,the
PLFSbulletinshowed.Theratioof
femaleworkers to totalworkers
employed in senior andmiddle

managerialpositionsstoodat21.5
per cent in 2019-20,whichwas
higherthan16.5percentinurban
areas.Overall(ruralandurban)ra-
tiooffemaleworkersinseniorand
middlemanagement positions
stoodat18.8percentin2019-20.
Among the ratio of female

workerstomaleworkersworking
as legislators, seniorofficials, and
managers,Sikkimhadthehighest
sharewith50.4percent,followed
by47.9percentinAndhraPradesh

and47.3 per cent in Punjab. For
professionalsandtechnicalwork-
ers,theratioof femaleworkersto
male workers in 2019-20 was
highestforSikkim(120.2percent),
followedbyDaman&Diu (110.7
per cent), andMeghalaya (101.5
percent).
Theratioof femaleworkersof

15-64years topersonsof age15-
64yearsinthelabourforce,asper
theusualstatusapproach,wasalso
higherat30.1percentinruralar-
eas in2019-20than23.6percent
inurbanareas. Theoverall (both
rural andurban) ratio of female
workers stoodat28.2per cent in
2019-20.
Thequalityofworkattributed

tofemaleparticipationrateinthe
workforcehasbeenanareaofcon-
cern,atrendwhichhasbeenwors-
enedbytheCovid-19pandemic.
The earlier releasedmain re-

port of PLFS2019-20had shown
asurgeinfemalelabourforcepar-
ticipationrate—apositivesign—
butwith the catch thatmuchof
this increase is in themost sub-
optimal categoryof unpaid fam-
ilyworkers.

ANNUALBULLETINOF2019-20PERIODICLABOURFORCESURVEY

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

“SKATETOwhere thepuck is
going rather than skate to
wherethepuckis.”
BobBorchers, vice-presi-

dent,worldwideproductmar-
ketingatApple,getsabitphilo-
sophical, thoughwith an ice
hockeyquote, toexplainhow
thecompanymanages tode-
signaprocessor that remains
relevant even after somany
years. He tells indianex-
press.comtheyusethisquotea
lot “because it’s probablyone
ofthemostimportantpartsof
our job is to tryandfigureout
whereit’sgoingsowecanan-
ticipateandbuildthetoolsand
capabilitiestogetthere”.
TimMillet,vice-president,

hardwaretechnologies,elabo-
ratesthatatAppletheydotheir
besttomakesurethattheyare
“not justprovisioning theap-
plicationsthatareavailableto-
day,butanticipatingwhereap-
plicationsaregoing tobe ina
couple of years”. As head of
Apple’sPlatformArchitecture
team,hewouldknowthisbest.
“Soourbest-in-classCPUis

one of the most impactful
waysthatwecanfuture-proof
thedevicebecauseweknow
thatwhenweare improving
yearoveryear,wearegoingto
providemore headroom for
applications tomigrate for-
ward,”Millet explains to indi-
anexpress.com.
Applehaslauncheditslat-

est iPhone13seriespowered

bythenewA15Bionicproces-
sorwhichpowers a lot of the
new features especiallywith
theProMotionadaptivescreen
refresh rate and intuitive
Cinematicmode in thevideo
camera even as it improves
batterylifeoverpreviousgen-
erations. On the A15 Bionic
processor,Borchersunderlines
howpeopletendtoget“lostin
the specifications” and lose
sight of the fact that it is this
chipthatisallowingCinematic
video, Centre Stage and such
othernewfeatures. “Because
wearesofocusedonPerform-
ance PerWatt and all these
piecesworkingtogetherintan-
dem,we can have these ad-
vanced capabilities that con-
sumerscanuseandhavegreat
battery lifeandefficiency,”he
says,addingthatitallhappens
because they “work together
as one teamanddesign for a
singleproduct andwehavea
singularvisioninmind”.
Millettakesthisthinkingto

anextreme. “Weareallabout
the product. I talked to my
teamaboutthat.Isaidlookwe
arenot building chips towin
benchmarks,wearebuilding
chipstoenablecapabilities.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
TECH

REUTERS
LUXEMBOURG,SEPTEMBER29

PAYMENTS TOphonemakers to pre-install only
GoogleSearchontheirdeviceswerenotaimedatpre-
ventingcompetitionbutwerenecessaryforAndroid
to seize market share from Apple, Google told
Europe’ssecond-topcourtonWednesday.
GooglewasaddressingtheGeneralCourtonthe

thirddayofaweek-longhearingasittriestogetjudges
todismissarecord4.3-billion-euro($3.7billion)EU
antitrust fineandaEuropeanCommissionorder to
loosenitssearchenginegriponAndroiddevices.
In a separate development, Samsunghas been

fined$46.9millionforpricefixingintheNetherlands,
ACMsaid.Meanwhile,RussiafinedGoogle6.5million
roublesfornotdeletingcontent.

‘Payments gave
Android a chance
against Apple’

GOOGLEATHEARINGPiramal’s DHFL
acquisition over
Pays`34,250crtocreditors

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

PIRAMALENTERPRISES said on
Wednesdayithasfinishedtheac-
quisition of Dewan Housing
Finance Corporation (DHFL) by
payingRs34,250croretocreditors.
The company said the credi-

torsofDHFLwouldrecoveranag-
gregateamountofRs38,000crore
from the housing finance com-
pany’sresolutionprocess.
PiramalGroupchairmanAjay

Piramalsaid:“...Invalueterms,the
transactionisamongstthelargest
resolutions till date. We will
merge PCHFL andDHFL and the
merged entity will be called
Piramal Capital and Housing
FinanceLimited.”WITHPTI

IOB out
of PCA
watchlist
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
onWednesday removed Indian
OverseasBank fromthePrompt
CorrectiveActionFramework.
IOBwasplacedunderthePCA

frameworkin2015.
The Board for Financial

Supervision, after reviewof IOB’s
performance, on thebasis of the
published financial results for
2020-21foundthatthebankwas
not inbreachof thePCAparame-
ter,thecentralbanksaidinastate-
ment. The bank also provided a
written commitment that it
wouldcomplywiththenormsof
MinimumRegulatoryCapital,Net
NPAandLeverageratioonanon-
goingbasis,itadded.
The lenderhas also apprised

theRBIof the structural andsys-
temic improvements that it has
putinplace,whichwouldhelpthe
bank incontinuingtomeet these
commitments.
“Takingalltheaboveintocon-

sideration,ithasbeendecidedthat
IndianOverseasBankistakenout
of thePCArestrictions subject to
certainconditionsandcontinuous
monitoring,” the central bank
added. PCA is triggered when
banksbreach certain regulatory
requirementssuchasreturnonas-
setandquantumofNPA.WITHPTI

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399

ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POST OF CHAIRMAN-cum-MANAGING
DIRECTOR IN PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the post

of Chairman-cum-Managing Director in Punjab State Power
Corporation Limited.

For details, login to www.punjab.gov.in. www.pserc.gov.in.
www.pspcl.in and www.pstcl.org Last date of receipt of
applications is 14.10.2021 till 5:00 PM. 8328/Pb

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB

DEPARTMENT OF POWER
(Energy Branch)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NABARD, Telangana Regional Of ce, Hyderabad invites
e-tender under two-bid system for External and Internal
Repair/Renovation Works in NABARD Staff Quarters, Krishi
Vihar, 7-1-58, Ameerpet, Hyderabad-500016. Last date and
time for submission of e-tender: 21 October 2021 by 2:00 PM
For tender documents and more details, please visit
https://www.nabard.org/ and https://nabard.eproc.in/.
Date: 30-09-2021 Chief General Manager

NABARD, Telangana R.O, Hyderabad

National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development

■Applehas
launcheditslatest
iPhone13series
poweredbythenew
A15Bionicprocessor

NEWPROCESSOR

Apple chip team:
We anticipate
where apps will
be in a few years
TimMilletandBobBorchers
speaktoThe IndianExpress

RATIO OF FEMALEWORKERS TO TOTAL
WORKERS INMANAGERIAL POSITIONS
TOP3 Meghalaya
(34.1%), Sikkim (33.5%),
Mizoram (33.3%)

BOTTOM3
Assam (6.9%),Haryana
(7.5%),Delhi (7.9%)

TOP3 Manipur (51.8%),
Meghalaya (51.7%),
Sikkim (50.4%)

BOTTOM3
Assam (6.2%),Haryana
(7.7%),Delhi (9.2%)

RATIOOFFEMALETOMALEWORKERSWORKING
AS ‘LEGISLATORS,SENIOROFFICIALS,MANAGERS’

Source:AnnualBulletinof Periodic LabourForceSurvey (2019-20)

Womenmanagers:Meghalaya
tops list;Assam,Haryana last

BRIEFLY
Externaldebtup
NewDelhi/Mumbai:Theex-
ternaldebtrose2.1percent
year-on-yearto$570billion
asofMarch-end,theFinance
Ministry said.Meanwhile,
RBIdata showed Indianco-
mpanies’externalcommer-
cialborrowingsrosetoover
$2.84billioninAugust.

Swingpricing
NewDelhi:Sebihasdecided
tointroduceaswingpricing
mechanismforopen-ended
debtmutualfundschemes.

Relianceboard
New Delhi: RIL defended
namingSaudiAramcochair-
manYasirAl-Rumayyanon
itsboard,sayingallcriteriafor
hisappointmentasaninde-
pendentdirectorweremet,
pendingshareholdernod.

CILsupply
NewDelhi:Coal India (CIL)
willboostfuelsupplytopo-
werutilitiestoreininthelo-
weringcoalstocksandbuild
themtoadequatelevels.

‘Insidertrading’
NewDelhi:Sebirestrainedan
Infosys employee and his
connectedperson, aWipro
employee, fromthemarket
tillfurtherordersinamatter
related to alleged insider
tradinginInfosysshares.PTI

SJVNprofit
NewDelhi:State-runpower
companySJVNsawhighest
ever profit before tax of Rs
2,168.67croreinFY21. ENS

OYOlegaltussle
NewDelhi:OYOHotels and
Rooms is facing a legal tus-
slewith Zostel over a deal
that fell apart six years ago.
ZostelmovedtheDelhiHigh
CourtinAugusttostopOYO
fromchangingitssharehol-
derstructure. REUTERS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

STARTING JANUARY 31, flight
crewmembersandairtrafficcon-
trollers in Indiawill be tested for
psychoactive substances suchas
cannabisandcocaine,aspernew
rules notified by theDirectorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA).

WhyhastheDGCAbroughtin
thenewrules?
In its order, theDGCAnoted

thattheworldwidespreadofuse
ofpsychoactivesubstances, their
generalavailabilityandtherising
number of addicteduserswas a

“serious concern to aviation
safety”.Lastyear,theDGCAhadis-
sueddraftruleswhereitproposed
diagnosticinfrastructuresetupby
ittoconductthetests.
However,itcameout
with another set of
draftrulesafewwee-
ks ago where it left
the responsibility of
conducting the tests
uponairlinesandthe
air traffic services
provideronthelinesofbreathal-
cohol testing. AirportsAuthority
ofIndia(AAI)isresponsibleforair
trafficservicesinthecountry.

Whataretherules?

Scheduled commercial air-
lines and air navigation service
providerswill have to carry out
randomdrug-testingofatleast10

percentofflightcrew
membersandairtraf-
fic controllers em-
ployed each year, as
per the rules.
Commercial aircraft
operators, mai-
ntenance and repair
organisations, flying

trainingorganisationsandairnav-
igationserviceproviderswillhave
tocarryoutdrugtestsbeforeem-
ploying anypersonor admitting
atraineepilot.Theseorganisations
will also have to test all aviation

personnel—at the first available
opportunity—whohaverefused
adrug test to a foreign regulator
during flight operations to that
country. If a personnel is found
positiveinadrugtest,theDGCAis
tobeinformedwithin24hours.

Whathappensifapersonis
foundpositiveinadrugtest?
If a test is “non-negative”, the

employeewillbeimmediatelyre-
movedfromdutytillaconfirma-
tory report. If the confirmatory
test,beingdoneforthefirst time,
isalsopositive,thepersonwillbe
referredtoade-addictioncentre.

Full reporton
www.indianexpress.com

DGCA drug test rules: Who will be checked?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER29

INVESCODEVELOPINGMarkets
Fund, a foreignportfolio investor
inZeeEntertainmentEnterprises
Ltd(ZEEL),hasmovedtheNational
CompanyLawTribunal (NCLT) in
anongoingtusslewiththemedia
firm.ThemovecomesafterZEEL
failedtoholdanEGMtoseekshar-
eholders’nodtoremovecertaindi-
rectors,includingPunitGoenka.
At present, Goenka— sonof

EsselGroupfounderandchairman
SubhashChandra—isthechiefex-
ecutiveandmanagingdirectorat
ZEEL.Further,thefundhadsought
induction of its nominees on
ZEEL’sboard.Thepetition,which
has been listed with the NCLT
Mumbaibench, is slatedtocome
upforhearingonThursday.
A ZEEL spokesperson said:

“The board of the company re-
mainscommittedtoactwithinthe
frameworkof lawand is focused
towardsenhancingthecompany’s
growthandshareholdervalue. It
is in theprocessof taking the re-
quiredstepswithin thestatutory
period. The company does not

wish to commentonany impul-
siveorpremature steps takenby
Invesco Developing Markets
FundsandOFIGlobalChinaFund”.
Invesco(formerlyInvescoOp-

penheimerDevelopingMarkets
Fund)—whichholds a17.88per
centstakeinZEELtogetherwithits
subsidiaryOFIGlobalChinaFund
—earlier too askedZEEL to con-
veneanEGM.Apartfromousterof
directors,whomInvescosaidwere
inbreachofcorporategovernance
norms, the fundhadsoughta re-
constitutionofthepresentboard.
InitsearlierlettersdatedSepte-

mber11andSeptember23, Inve-
scohadaskedZEELtoadheretoits
fiduciarydutiesandstatutoryob-
ligationsandconveneanEGM.A
listed companyhas to announce
anEGMdatewithin threeweeks
ofarequestfromaninvestorhold-
ing10per cent ormore stake. In
caseofZEELfailingtoannouncean
EGMdatewithin the stipulated
time,InvescocancallforanEGM.
Themovefollowedaboardap-

provalbyZEELformergerwithri-
valSonyPicturesNetworks India,
anarmofJapan’sSonyCorp,tocre-
ate India’s largestmedia anden-
tertainmentcompany.FE

EXTRAORDINARYGENERALMEETINGOFZEEL

Invesco moves NCLT
over EGM; impulsive,
premature, says ZEEL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

IN A bid to boost exports, the
UnionCabinetonWednesdayap-
proved a capital infusion of Rs
4,400croreinstate-ownedExport
Credit Guarantee Corporation
(ECGC) over five years aswell as
planstolisttheexportinsurervia
aninitialpublicoffering(IPO).
Italsoclearedcapital infusion

of Rs 1,650 crore in theNational
ExportInsuranceAccount(NEIA)
toboostprojectexports.
“The infusionof thisRs4,400

crorewillenableECGCtowritein-
surancepoliciescoveringexports
ofanadditionalRs88,000crore,”
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal
saidatapressbriefing.Headded
themovewouldprimarilybene-
fitMSMEswhichform97percent
of theclientbaseofECGC.
The state-runECGCprovides

credit insurance services to ex-
porters against non-payment
risksbyoverseasbuyersaswellas
insurance cover tobanks against
risksinlendingtoexporters.
Goyal said the government

wouldimmediatelyinfuseRs500
croreinECGCandanotherRs500
crorenext fiscal,with therest set
tobemadeavailableas required.
ECGCcurrentlyhasan85percent
marketshareforexportcreditin-
surance in the country andpro-
videdsupporttoexportsworthRs

6.02 lakh, or 28per cent ofmer-
chandiseexports, inFY21.TheRs
4,400-crore fund infusion could
support additional exports of Rs
5.28lakhcroreoverfiveyears.
TheCabinetalsoapprovedaRs

1,650-crorecapitalinfusiontothe
NEIAtrustoverfiveyears,amove
thatcouldsupportprojectexports
ofuptoRs33,000crore,helpcre-
ate 2.6 lakh new jobs and Rs
25,000 crore of additional
turnover of domesticallymanu-
facturedgoods.

Cabinet clears ECGC
listing, `4,400-crore
infusion over 5 years

CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyalatthepressbriefing.PTI

‘Housing sales jump over
two-fold in Jul-Sept’
Housing sales have risen over two-fold in July-September
to 62,800 units across sevenmajor cities on better
demand, property consultant Anarock said

Residential property sales:
Sales of residential properties
stood at 29,520units in the
year-ago period and24,560
units in the previous quarter

Key reasons:The jump in
housing saleswas attributed
to improved job security and
robust hiring in the IT/ITeS
and financial sectors, along
with record-lowhome loan
interest rates and growing
homeownership sentiment

RisingWFHinfluence:The
ongoingWFH(workfromhome)
culturecontinuesto influence
residential sentimentontwo
major fronts—overallhousing
demandandunitsizes

Delhi-NCRsalesare
estimatedtohaverisen
97%to10,220units in
July-September from5,200
units inyear-agoperiod

Source:Anarock/PTI

Price
appreciation:
HOUSING PRICES
APPRECIATED BY 3%
ACROSS THE SEVEN
CITIES TO RS 5,760
PER SQUARE FEET IN
Q3 OF 2021 CALENDAR
YEAR FROMRS 5,600
PER SQUARE FEET
IN Q3 2020

NewDelhi:TheFinanceMini-
stry expanded the scope of
the Emergency Credit Line
Guarantee Scheme (ECLGS)
to supportMSMEswith liq-
uidityandextendeditsvalid-
itytillMarch31. PTI

ECLGS scope
widened

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

COMMERCEAND Industryminister
PiyushGoyalsaidonWednesdaythat
IndiaandtheUnitedStateshadcome
closetoreachingtradeagreementson
three-fouroccasionsbutdiscussions
gotstuckinredtapeandIndiawasnot

responsible for discussions falling
through.
Goyal said that India and theUS

should aim for bilateral trade of $1-
trillionwithin10yearsandthatIndia
washappy to engagewith theUS to
expandtheeconomicpartnershipbe-
tweenthetwocountries.
“Wehadactually concludeddis-

cussions,maybe threeor four times.

But (discussions)would always get
stucksomewhere inredtapeandfor
achange, Indiawasnotresponsible,”
saidGoyal at theUS-India Strategic
Partnership Forum’s Leadership
Summit.Bilateralmerchandisetrade
between India and the US stood at
$80.5billioninFY21.
Theministersaidthat itwastime

for the twocountries to “engage in a

much bigger way” so that all four
members of the QUAD (India, US,
JapanandAustralia)wouldhavevery
strongeconomictieswitheachother.
India already has a free trade

agreement(FTA)withJapanandis in
negotiationsforanFTAwithAustralia,
withboththecountriesaimingtocon-
cludeanearlyharvest agreementon
keyareasbyDecember.

Had come close 3 or 4 times: Goyal on US trade deal

New Delhi
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APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE
ELEIGBILE CANDIDATES FOR APPOINTE-
MENT/EMPANELMENT AS STATE QUALITY
MONITORS (SQM) FOR INSPECTION OF
PROJECTS TO BE EXECUTED BY PRO-
JECTS IMPLMENTATION UNITS (PIUs) FOR
THE PROJECTS UNDER PMGSY SCHEME.
The application along with detail instructions
terms & conditions is available on website
http://haryanapwd.gov.in. LAST DATE FOR
THE SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS IS 21-
10-2021 UPTO 5.00 PM.

Executive Engineer (PMGSY)
Nirman Sadan, Sector- 33A, Chandigarh.

PWD (B&R) DEPARTMENT HARYANA,
CHANDIGARH

4995/HRY
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I, RAMAKANTPANDEYS/O
JANANIDHARPANDEYR/OC-
1035, NANDGRAM,MARIAM
NAGAR,GHAZIABAD,U.P.-
201001declare that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRAMAKANT
and JDPANDEY inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father areRAMAKANTPANDEY
and JANANIDHARPANDEY
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040586303-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasVanita
Suhasini aliasVanita
Shrivastava,D/oGauri Shanker
Sahayand,W/oAKShrivastava,
Residingat,H.No.-B-5/6,4286,
VasantKunj, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110070,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasVanita Suhasini.

0040586438-9

II,,WWAAHHEEEEDDAAMAJUMDAR,W/O
JOYDEEPMAJUMDAR, R/o 4/11,
WINDSOR,MOULSIRI-ROAD,
SHIPRASUN-CITY,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P. 201014, changedmyname
toWAHIDAMAJUMDAR.

0040586424-3

II,,SSuurryyaaPrakash,S/o-Ram
Chandra,residingat-D-133A,
GangaVihar, Gokalpuri,Delhi-
110094, have changed the
nameofmyminor son
SakshamAged-11Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
SakshamAgnihotri.

0040586414-10

II,,SSuurryyaaPrakash,S/o-Ram
Chandra,residingat-D-133A,
GangaVihar,Gokalpuri, Delhi-
110094, have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
VarnikaAged-13Years and she
shall hereafter be knownas
VarnikaAgnihotri

0040586414-9

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar,S/o Late.Tula
Ram,R/o 45/18, First-Floor,Lake
View-Apartment,East Patel-
Nagar, Central-Delhi, Delhi-
110008,mother-nameof the
child isMili Bharti,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son Joy to JOYANANDandshall
hereafter be knownas JOY
ANAND. 0040586401-7

II,,SSuurreennddeerrDevS/oMadanLal
R/oA-2/143-C,KeshavPuram,
Delhi-110035 have changedmy
name toSurenderDevSharma
for all futurepurposes.

0040586369-1

II,,SSuuggrreeeevv Singh,s/oShreeRam
Singh,R/o 602,Gali.no.7,Block-
B,first-Jagmal Enclave
Agwanpur-Faridabad.Shreya
Singh ismy real daughter date-
of-birth 15.09.2007.wrongly-
writtenmy latewife name
SatbhamaSinghcorrect-name
is SatyabhamaSingh.

0040586404-8

II,,SSaattyyPrakashPandeyalias
SatyaPrakashPandey,S/o
SuryaDevPandey,R/oWP-438-
C, 4th-FloorWazirPur-Village,
Delhi-52,have changedmy
name toSatyaPrakash.

0040586404-6

II,,SSUUDDHHAADEVI,wife of,MANBAR
SINGHBISHT,mother of,
RABINDRABISHT,resident
of,BISHTBHAVAN,P.O. ROAD,
VILLAGE-SATPULI, DISTRICT-
PAURIGARHWAL,
UTTARAKHAND- 246172,have
changedmyname,fromSUDHA
DEVI to SADEYIDEVI(asnew
Name). 0040586438-8

I, Shalini Prakash W/o Naveen
Prakash R/o 196,Siddharth
Niketan, Sector-14, Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad,have changed my
name to Shalini. 0040586438-7

II,,SSOOUURRAABBHH SINGH,S/O-BHAGAT
SINGHCHAUHAN,R/O-F-81
GALI.NO-1,MOHANBABA
NAGARTAJPUR-ROAD
BADARPURDELHI-110044,
changedmyname toSOURABH
SINGHCHAUHAN.

0040586404-7

II,,SSAABBAANASEEM,W/O. ZAHEEN
AHMED,ADD-2208, IIIRD-FLOOR
BARKATMANZILRODGRAN-
POLICECHOWKIDELHI-110006,
changedmyname toSABA
NAAZ,permanently.

0040586414-3

II,,RRuuppeesshhGairola R/o-54,C/B12-
A,Dhawalgiri App.,Sector-34,
Noida, District-GautamBudh
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh, have
changedmyson’s,name from
VaibhavGairola toVaiibhav
Gairola for all,futurepurpose.

0040586409-6

II,,RRoossyyW/oVickyR/o-H.No.
16/297-I,Gali.No.-2,Pyare Lal
Road, BapaNagar, Delhi-5,
havedeclarename,ofmine
has, beenwrongly-writtenas
Rozy in the, school-record
of,myminor sonVasuaged-14
years.Theactual name,ofmine
is Rosy. 0040586401-5

II,,RRoohhiittKumar S/o Jai Bhagwan,
R/oWZ-78,Tatarpur,Tagore
GardenNew-Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname toRohit
Tanwar. 0040586404-9

II,,RRiisshhiikkaaD/oSachinKumarR/o
H.No.WZ-96, DasgharaVillage,
Inderpuri, NewDelhi-110012
have changedmyname to
Aadriti permanently.

0040586438-1

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumar S/oMahaSingh
R/o-Amrapali Royal, U1-103, 2B
VaibhavKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP-201014have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromKUMARPRIYANSH to
PRIYANSHKUMAR for all future
purposes.

0040586369-2

II,,RREEEEHHAAAANNAHMED,S/ONOOR
AHMEDR/o-739,SHEESH
MAHAL,AZADMARKET, DELHI-
110006,have changedmy
mother’s name,from
SHEHNAAZPARVEEN to
SHAHNAZPARVEEN,for all
purpose. 0040586404-5

II,,PPuunnaammKumari,W/oAzad
Singh,R/O97-B,Rajindrapark
Extn.,NangloiWestDelhi-
110041,hasbeenchangename
PunamtoPunamKumari,for all
purpose. 0040586394-10

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerr SSethi S/O.Hardev
SinghR/O.A-62, first-floor,
Asha-park, jail-road, New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name to Parminder Singh,for
all purposes. 0040586394-8

II,,PPRRIICCHHAAMATHUR,W/o
AKHILESHWARCHANDRA
MATHUR,ADD-319, SEC-15A,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P-201301,changedmy
name toRRICHAMATHUR.

0040586404-2

II,,PPOOOOJJAA SHIVHARE,W/o-
ANSHUMAN, r/o-SKE-708,
SHIPRAKRISHNA VISTA
APARTMENTAHINSA KHAND-1
INDIRAPURAM GHAZIABAD,UP-
201014, Changedmyname to
POOJA. 0040586409-7

II,,NNiirrmmaallaaDeviW/o,Anil Kumar
R/o,Police Station,Sector-24,
Noida, Distt. G.B.Nagar (UP),
declare thatNirashaand
NirmalaDevi bothare,my
name.My real andcorrect
name isNirmalaDevi.

0040586404-10

II,,NNiikkhhiill kumar,S/o-Ramesh
kumar,R/o-J-4/21-B,DDA
Flats,Kalkaji,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110019,have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromParth
kumar toParth kumarKashyap
for future. 0040586409-10

II,,NNeeeettuuRathore,w/oNaveen
KumarRathore, R/oG-318A,
HIG-Flat, sector-11, Pratap
Vihar, Ghaziabad-201009,have
changedmyname toNitu
SinghRathore. 0040586401-6

II,,NNaavveeeennPrakash,R/o-196,
SiddharthNiketanSector-14,
Kaushambi, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyminor’s sonname
ArjunPrakashShastri toArjun
Prakash. 0040586438-5

II,,RRuuppaammKumari,W/oRanjit
Kumar,R/o 826/1, Upper
Ground-Floor ExtendedLal
doraburari Delhi-110084, have
changedmyname toRupam
Singh. 0040586394-1

II,,NNaavveeeennPrakash,R/o 196,
SiddharthNiketanSector-14,
Kaushambi, Ghaziabad,have
changedmyminor’s sonname
Kabeer PrakashShastri to
Kabeer Prakash. 0040586438-6

II,,NNaavveeeennKumar, S/o,Jasraj
Singh,R/oVPO-Narhera,Tehsil-
Pataudi, Gurugram(Haryana)-
122503,have changedmyname
toNaveenChauhan.

0040586409-4

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar,S/OKishan
Lal,R/O 185-186, Khyber-Pass
MessCivil-LinesDelhi-110054,
have changedmyminor Son
namePushp toPushpKumar.

0040586394-3

II,,MMrriidduullKhuranaS/oMr.
GulshanKhuranaR/oC-156,
MansarovarGarden, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toMredul Khurana.

0040586438-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddNoorKhan,S/o
MohammadNaimKhan,R/o-
17/103 (East EndApartment)
MayurVihar ExtensionPhase-
1,Delhi-110096, HaveChanged
MyNameToNoorKhan.

0040586414-7

II,,MMaannjjuuKanojia,W/OMukesh
Kumar,R/O-185-186,Khyber-
PassMessCivil-LinesDelhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toManju. 0040586394-4

II,,MMUUKKHHTTIIYYAARR SINGHS/OSEWA
SINGHR/OB-420-21,JJ COLONY,
CHOWKHANDY,TILAKNAGAR,
DELHI-110018.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOMUKHTYARSINGH.

0040586404-1

II,,MMOOHHDD SHAFIQSIDDIQI,
S/O.MOHDSIDDIQI, R/o2211,
NAYA-MOHALLAGALIQASIM
JAAN-BALLIMARANDELHI-
110006. Changedmyname to
MOHDSHAFIQUESIDDIQI.,
Permanently. 0040586401-2

II,,LLAAXXMMIID/oSh.RajendraKumar
Bhatia R/oH.No.-11111,Gali
No.-2,Doriwalan, Karol Bagh,
NewDelhi-110005,have
changedmyname to LAKSHMI
BHATIA,for all futurepurposes.

0040586404-4

II,,JJaasslleeeennKaur,W/oAmarjeet
singhR/oWZ-139,A-1,New
MahavirNagar,TilakNagar,
Delhi,have changedmyname
to JagdeepKaur.

0040586394-6

II,, JJCCNo.338769A, SUBRAJ
KUMARSINGH, R/o-VPO-
Dehari, TheKeraket, Distt-
Jaunpur, UP-222142, have
changemyson’s name from
ADITYASINGH toADITYARAJ
SINGH, for all purposes.

0040586404-3

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownas
Shabana@ShabanaKhan,D/o
Jameel Ahmed,W/oMohd.
Shakir,residingat, 4929F/4,
Street.No.5, Sartaj
Mohalla,East Seelampur,
Krishna-Nagar,EastDelhi-
110031, have changedmyname
andshakl hereafter be known
asZainab. 0040586414-8

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuuBisht S/o Jagdish
SinghR/oH-282-A,Ward-2,
Mehrauli, NewDelhi-110030,
inform thatmy father’s name
wronglywritten inmyschool
documents as JagdishBisht
insteadof JagdishSingh.

0040586305-1

II,,HHiimmaannsshhiiMittal,D/oBasant
Mittal,DOB13.10.1998,R/oB-
46A,OldRoshanpura,
Najafgarh,ND-43 have
correctedmy father’s name
fromSumitMittal toBasant
Mittal vide affidavit dt 28.9.21
verified atNewDelhi

0050184852-1

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett K SethiW/O.
Parminder SinghR/O.A-62,
first-floor, Asha-park, jail-
road, NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toGurpreet
Kaur,for all purposes.

0040586394-9

II,,GGeeeettaa Rani,W/O Jagdish
ParsadAggarwal R/OWZ-600-
B, Rishi NagarRani BaghDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toGeetaAggarwal.

0040586414-4

II,,MMuusskkaannD/oRajuAnandR/o
44,TiharCamp,Ajay Enclave
Extn, NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toMuskan
Anand. 0040586424-1

II,,GGEEEETTAADEVI SRIVASTAVA,W/o
Brij pal,R/o Flat.no-190,3rd-
floor janta-flat GTB-enclave,
Delhi-110093, Infrom that my
minor Daughter’s her school-
recordmynameandmy
daughter namehasbeen
mentionedasGeeta and
DaiskyaDaisee.The correct-
my-name isGeetaDevi
srivastavaandmydaughter
name isDejikadeji, for all
futurepurposes.

0040586401-8

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumarR/o-Kurri,
Baghpat,Uttar Pradesh-
250617,inform thatAditya
DuhoonandAadityaDuhoon
bothnameare same
person.His correct name
AAdityaDuhoon.

0040586409-5

II,,BBaabbllii Sharma,W/o-Subhash
ChandSharma,R/o-63A,
Pocket-F, GTB-Enclave,Delhi-
93.declare that Babli Sharma,
Babli Rani,Babita Sharma,are
one,and same, person. In
future I,will be known,asBabli
Sharma,for all’purposes.

0040586414-5

II,,BBHHAARRPPUURRSINGH,S/OGURCHET
SINGH residingof,VILLAGE
DHANDRA,DIST-LUDHIANA,
PUNJAB-141116,have changed
myname toBHARPOORSINGH,
permanently. 0040586409-3

II,,AAbbhhiirraajj aliasAbhi Raj S/o
Balraj SinghR/oQtr.No.
58,Type-3,Staff Qtr.Jal
Vihar,LajpatNagar,Delhi-
24,have changedmyname to
Abhi Raj. 0040586401-4

II,,AANNIISSHHKUMARVS, S/o
VASUDEVENPA, R/o 31-E,
Pocket-B-7,Mayur vihar,
Phase-III, Delhi-110096, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromADITHKUMARAV to
AADITHANISH, for all
purposes. 0040586308-1

II,, UmeshKumarMendiratta
natural guardianofMast
YuvrrajMendiratta, R/oH.No.
1520,F.F., Sec-16, Faridabad,
have changedmysonname,
fromYuvraajMendiratta to
YuvrrajMendiratta, for all
purposes. 0040586438-10

II,, Shubhani Kaushishw/oRohit
Sharma r/oGG1/52A, Vikas
Puri, Delhi-110018 have
changedmyname to
SHUBHANI SHARMA.

0040586354-1

II,, Rita TrilochanSinghW/o
TrilochanSinghR/o-B-5/97,
SafdarjungEnclave, NewDelhi-
110029 have changedmyname
toRita Singh,permanently.

0040586438-4

II,, Raj KanwarYaduvanshi alias
Raj Kanwaryaduvanshi,S/o
SureshYadavR/o Farm-No.36,
HauzKhas,Delhi-110007
changedmyname toTiger
Yadav. 0040586409-1

II,, Raj Bahadur S/o,Shri Shastri
R/o-A-97, Gali-No.2, Sainik
Enclave, VikasNagar,Uttam
Nagar, N.Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname toRaj
Bahadur Singh.

0040586438-3

II,, Prbhawati JainW/oPushraj
JainR/o -B-17, PrashantVihar
Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to
Prabhawati Jain.

0040586414-2

II,,MukeshKanojia S/OKishan
Lal R/O 185-186, Khyber-Pass
MessCivil-LinesDelhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toMukeshKumar.

0040586394-2

II,,MohammadAjhar S/o
Mohmad Jahir, R/o 451, 10,
milan vihar, burari, northdelhi-
110084. HaveChangedmy
name toMohmadAzhar

0070755587-1

II,,ManishKumar S/oRaj Singh
R/o 104, Sadhwali Gali,
BudhanpurMajzaDabas, Delhi-
110081 haveChangedmyminor
SonnameSavyaSinghDabas
to ShubhraanshDabas for all
purpose. 0040586301-1

II,, KritikaMudgal,D/o-Vijay
Mudgal,R/o-8/46,Mehram
Nagar, Delhi-Cantt, NewDelhi-
110037, aftermarriage,with
Mr. Rohit Sharma, I,have
changedmyname,fromKritika
Mudgal toKritika Sharma.

0040586414-6

II,, KmSapanVermaW/oSat
NarainR/o F-2/6/5-6 Right Side
SecondFloor BudhVihar
Phase-1Delhi-110086,changed
myname toSapna.

0040586414-1

II,, KakaliMondal W/oMr.
JayantoMondal R/o 4289, Gali
No-61, Raigar pura,Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi- 110005Have
changedmyname toKakuli
Mondal for all futurepurposes.

0040586304-1

II,, KASHIFALI S/OKAUSARALI
R/o,975GALI PAIWALI PUNJABI
PHATAKBALLIMARAN
CHANDNICHOWKDELHI -
110006, have changedmyname
toKASHIFALI KHAN,
Permanently. 0070755586-1

II,, GeetaDeviW/oAnil KumarR/o
60B, Village-Bhalswa, Delhi-
110033, have changedmyname
toGeetaRani Permanently.

0070755595-1

II,, FIRDAUS JAHAN,W/O.MOHD
SHAFIQUESIDDIQUI, R/o 2211,
NAYA-MOHALLAGALIQASIM
JAANBALLIMARANDELHI-
110006, changedmyname to
FIRDOUS JAHAN, permanently.

0040586401-3

II,, Ex. NaikAmarSinghRathore
(70477000) R/o 72, South
Enclave, DDAFlats,Dakshinpuri
Extension, NewDelhi-110062
haveChangedmyWifeName
SohanKanwar to Sohan
KanwarRathore for all
Purpose. 0040586300-1

II,, Chhavi Setia aliasChhaviW/o
ParasBathejaR/oH.No.233,
Sohna, Gurugram,Haryana
changedmyname toChhavi.

0040586424-2

II,, AkashS/oManoj KumarR/o
H.No.383, Sector 38,Gurugram,
Haryana-122001 changedmy
name toAkashSingh.

0040586409-2

II,, ANJALINagpal,w/ORajeev
Nagpal, R/0KU-56pitampura,
Delhi, have changedmyname
toAnjeli Nagpal. 0040586394-5

II hitherto knowsas
Mohanan.V.V. S/oViswanadhan
residingat RZ-2082, Gali No.-26,
FlatNO.-S-2, Happy Apartment,
TughlakabadExtension, Ali,
SouthDelhi, Delhi-110019 have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
MohananViswanadhan.

0040586302-1

II have changedmyname from
‘Lalit KumarGarg’ to ‘Lalit
Garg’.Myaddress is CB-02,
SECTOR-44, NEARPEARLS
GATEWAYTOWER,NOIDA.
201301 0040586349-1

II UMED,S/OASHOKSINGH,R/ON
63/1KHARARKHURDBHIWANI
HARYANA-127114,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOUMED
RANA. 0040586394-7

II Timmi alias TanuD/oSh. Prem
ChandR/oH.No.A-170, New
TownShip, NTPCBadarpur,
Badarpur, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110044have changedmyname
toTanu for all purposes.

0040586299-4

II Sunita alias SunitaNagpal D/o
Late Sh.Hansraj AnejaW/o
Sh.DeveshNagpal R/oCGL-
113, DLFCapital Greens, Near
Karampura,Moti Nagar,West
Delhi, Delhi-110015have
changedmyname toSunita
Nagpal for all purposes.

0040586299-5

II Nitin Singh s/o sh.Manoj singh
kushwah r/o 2438badachippi
waradariwakalan chandni
chowkdelhi-110006 have
changedmyname/surname to
“Nitin singhkushwah” . In
future for all purpose.

0040586258-1

IIManoj Singh s/o sh. Arjun singh
kushwah r/o 2438badachippi
waradariba kalan chandni
chowkdelhi-110006 have
changedmyname/ surname to
“Manoj SinghKushwah” .In
future for all purpose.

0040586262-1

IIMEENUW/OSHRI RAMPALR/O
LEKHUNAGAR, TRINAGAR
DELHI-110035, HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORENU.

0040586338-1

II Anuj S/ORajbahadurR/OPriya
darshani vihar, roadno-64,
Tahirpur, Delhi 110095 changed
myname toAnuj Bhandari

0070755545-1

II Kumari ArpanaW/oGirijesh
Kumar SinghR/oKh-150-B,
U/G/F FlatNo.-16, Bhavishya
AppartmentDevli Nai Basti
RoadND-110080have changed
myminor daughter name
Swetakshi Singh toSreeja
Singh 0040586374-1

II Harminder Jeet KaurW/o
Inderjit SinghR/oB - 139, Ram
Enclave, ChanderNagar,
Ghaziabad, UP - 201011have
changedmyname to
Harminder Kaur 0070755568-1

II Bajrangi RamBhawanaS/o
Shri ChandrikaRamR/oVillage
MumaKala, P.O.Ketat, P.S.
Rehla, GurhaKalan, Palamu,
Jharkhand-822124 is also
knownasBajrangi Ram. Both
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040586299-6

I, SALMANSHAFIQSIDDIQI,
S/O.MOHDSHAFIQUESIDDIQUI,
R/o 2211, NAYA-MOHALLAGALI
QASIM JAANBALLIMARAN,
DELHI-110006. Changedmy
name toSALMANSHAFIQUE
SIDDIQI. Permanently.

0040586401-1

I, SoniaW/OMohammadAkhtar
R/OB-522 katputli colony
PandavNagarPatel NagarNEw
Delhi 110008,herebydeclare
that myName iswrongly
mentionedofmy Daughter
school recordSoni Begum Her
correctName is Sonia,which
maybeamendedAccordingly.
0040586060-4

II L.DMinochahad lost some
documents ofmyFlat.No.1813
inAWHOSector-29,Noida i.e.
Allotment Letter dated-
19.10.1993,Handing takingover
certificate&Possession
Certificate-28.10.1993,
Please,Finder informSBI
RACPC-01, Sec-55,Noida.

0040586409-9

IITT ISNOTIFIED FORTHE
INFORMATIONTHATMY
ORIGINALEXAMINATION
CERTIFICATEOFMAIN
SECONDARYEXAMINATIONOF
YEAR1997ANDROLLNO.
6115817ANDSENIORSCHOOL
EXAMINATIONOFYEAR1999
ANDROLLNO. 6213301 ISSUED
BYCBSEHASBEENACTUALLY
LOST. CONT.-ASHIMAAMAR
R/OD-12 2FLR LORDKRISHNA
ROADADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-
33#9811057394

0040586268-1

IItt is notified for the information
that Lostmyoriginal qualifying
class 10th(Grade sheet cum
certificate of performance,
Roll.No-8196143,passing year-
2016,issuedbyCBSEboard,
finder please contact.
CandidateName-Karuna
Girdhar,D/O-Shri Surender
Mohan 0040586409-8

UUrrggeenntt Requirement: CWSN
Teacher, Salary:Asper rules
RajindraPublic School,Main
50Feet Road,Nihal-Vihar,
Nangloi,Delhi-110041
8505838662,
rajindrapublicschool@gmail.c
om

0040586438-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is Hereby informed
that my clients Smt. Shanti Devi
W/O Lt Ramji Lal R/O HNo. 294A
Ground floor, Chand Nagar, Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi 110018 and her
sons namely rajinder, Rajeev,
Sanjeev, Shatil and Sandeep have
disowned Ms. Varsha Aneja W/O
Sh Parvesh Aneja, R/O A-623-624,
DDA Colony, Chaukhandi, Tilak
Nagar, ND 18 and her family due
their persistent misconduct and all
of my clients have severed all
personal ties and have debarred
them from any share in their
movable or immovable properties.

Sd/- SHANKAR WIG
Advocate

Chamber No. 510, 2nd Floor,
Deep Plaza, Opposite District

Court, Gurugram

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of general public
that my client Rita Jaggi W/o Late Sh. Ajit
Kumar R/o E-559, Raghubir Nagar, New Delhi,
has cancelled the G.P.A. in respect of Property
No. TC-6, area 12.5 Sq. Yds., Raghubir Nagar,
New Delhi and also has disowned and
debarred her daughter Ms. Priyanka Jaggi D/o
Late Sh. Ajit Kumar from all her movable and
immovable properties with immediate effect
and severed all relations and connections with
her, because she is out of control of my client
and misbehave with her.
Anybody dealing with her shall do so at his
own risk and responsibilities thereto and my
clients and her family shall be in no way
responsible for any act, deeds and things
done by her.

Sd/-
M.K. JHA (ADVOCATE)

G.F. SR.-II, Authority Building Distt.
Center, Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
Smt. Manju Aggarwal W/O Shri B.L. Aggrawal
and Smt. Shashi Gupta W/o Shri Rajiv Gupta
was sold unit no. 5, 1st floor, Block-B, now
known as Krishna Apartmerit, measuring 58.53
sq.mtr., of built up property bearing no. 675,
khasra no. 675 min, situated in the within
extended abadi (Lal dora) of village Devli, New
Delhi-80, to Smt. Kanta Rani W/O Shri Ram
Sawroop R/O D-175, Krishna Park, Devli
Road, Khanpur, New Delhi-110080 by
executed a GPA duly attested by notary public
dated 25/08/2020, New Delhi. In seller GPA,
ATS and will witness sign and details missing.

Sd/-
Brij Mohan

Advocate & Solicitor
Chamber No.-51, Saket Courts Complex,

Saket New Delhi -110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client VIDHA DEVI W/O SHRI RAM
JAIN R/O C-13, GALI NO.12, C-BLOCK,
EAST SAGAR PUR, NANGAL RAYA, NEW
DELHI-110046, has disowned his son
SANDEEP JAIN S/O SHRI RAM JAIN R/O
C-13, GALI NO.12, C-BLOCK, EAST
SAGAR PUR, NANGAL RAYA, NEW
DELHI-110046 and his wife SAMA
PARWEEN alias SALMA & from her all
movable and immovable properties due to
their misconduct, disrespectful behavior
and out of control of my client. My client has
also served all her relations with them, if
anybody deals with them he will do so at
their own risk and cost and consequences
my client shall not her responsible any
manner of the same.

Sd/- GHANSHYAM DWIVEDI
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. 617, DWARKA COURT,
NEW DELHI

It is for general information
that I, SHRISHTI SISODIA
D/O RAM SINGH R/O 1 GALI
NO 9A BANK COLONY NAND
NAGARI DELHI-110093
declare that name of mine has
been wrongly written as
SHRISHTI in my matriculation
certifiacte and in my Driving
License No. DL-
1320120119860. The actual
name of mine is SHRISHTI
SIDODIA, which may be
amended accordingly.

NAME CHANGE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
YOOSAF MANCODE S/O
ABOOBAKER R/O 17, MEERA
BAI, POLYTECHNIC CAMPUS,
MAHARANI BAGH, EAST OF
KAILASH, SOUTH DELHI,
DELHI-110065 declare that name
of mine has been wrongly written
as YOUSUF M ABU in my minor
son's MUHAMMED SHAHZAD
YOUSUF aged 15 years School
Records and Aadhar Card. The
actual name of mine is YOOSAF
MANCODE, which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Smt. Sunita Devi W/o Sh.
Ramesh Kumar R/o House No. C-1/74
Shiv Vihar Karala Delhi- 110081, and
his family members is disowned his
Son Kunal and his wife Iiasha @ Aashi
and also debarred them from his
movable and immovable properties.
Hereinafter, my client shall not be
responsible for any act of his son and
his wife in any manner and if any
person deals with them then they shall
themselves be sole responsible for that.

Sd/- VIBHASH MISHRA (Advocate)
Chamber No. 1220, Lawyers

Chamber Block Rohini Courts,
Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
On instructions received from our clients
Sh. Sundeep Thukral s/o Sh. Vishva Mitter
Thukral, and Smt. Alka Thukral, w/o Sh.
Sundeep Thukral, both R/o C-4/4004,
Vasant Kunj, South-West Delhi-110070;
Notice is hereby given to public at large
that our clients have disowned and
debarred their son Aman Thukral and he
has no claim or title to any of the properties
or assets possessed by or belonging to my
clients. Aman Thukral has no power or
authority to incur any debts or take any
loans on the security of any of our
properties/assets and any person having
given or hereafter giving him any loan or
advance shall be doing so entirely on his
own risk and responsibility. Neither my
clients, nor their properties/assets, are in
or shall be in any way be responsible for
such debts etc.

Sd/-
AMIT KHANNA (Advocate)

D/626/2000
C2/51, LOWER GROUND FLOOR,
SAFDARJUNG DEVELOVPMENT

AREA, NEW DELHI- 110016

Information is given to general public at
large that our client Smt. Kavita Mehra who
is the owner of residential Property bearing
No. 49/6, area measuring 800 sq. yards,
on Racqut Court Road, Rajpur Road, Civil
Lines, Delhi, by virtue of Regd. Will dated
07.09.2012 executed by Smt. Kamla
Mehra. That, Late Smt. Kamla Mehra had
purchased the said property from Sh. Lajya
Ram Kapur, Sh. Bhiku Ram Jain and Sh.
Ajit Pershad Jain through Registered Sale
Deed dated 26.12.1963.
If any person(s) have any objection(s) or
claim(s) with respect to the right, title or
interest in the said property please contact
us within 15 days from the date of this
notice on the number & address
mentioned herein below, failing which my
client i.e. Smt. Kavita Mehra shall not be
held responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mohd. Khairul Hussain (Advocate)
Ch. No. 214, 2nd Floor, Delhi High Court

New Delhi-110001, Mob.-8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at large
that my client Sh. Jagdish Kumar S/o Late
Sh. Sher Singh R/o H. No. 1, Near Balmiki
Mandir, Burari, Delhi- 110084 has severed
all his relation for all purposes with his son
namely Sh. Naveen Kumar, aged about 25
years and has disowned & debarred him
from all his movable and immovable
properties and assets, due to his
disrespectful behavior, insulting attitude
and humiliating nature. Any person
dealing with said Sh. Naveen Kumar shall
be doing so at his own risks and
consequences and my client shall not be
liable & responsible for any of acts &
omissions of said Sh. Naveen Kumar.

Sd/- Vipin Verma (Advocate)
Seat No. 100, P.S. Rathi Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4548

ACROSS
1 Interiordecorationprettyas
canbe(8)

5 Areaof Israel (4)
9 Onewhocontrols runners in
wintersports (5)

10 Angeredaboutanexplosive
device (7)

11 Exemplarypieceof instruction
(6,6)

13 Anotesentoutby
representatives
(6)

14 Asailor told togoaway
(6)

17 Onetoocareless for regular
employment?
(6,6)

20 Sailorwiththemateagreat
deal (7)

21 Topgear for theduchess
perhaps (5)

22 There’snoapproval for retreat
(4)

23 Hehadamodelmother
(8)

DOWN
1 The joban idlepersonshould
betakento
(4)

2 Quietlyboundtobecompliant
(7)

3 Wait tostartagameofping-
pong?(5,2,5)

4 One isprivilegedtohavethem
(6)

6 Degreestudents
(5)

7 Noendof time
(8)

8 Makesaresounding
comeback
(12)

12 Vigilanthorologist
(8)

15 Globe inorbit
(7)

16 Flickerof anelectric light? (6)
18 Start to fight
(3-2)

19 Just show
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
The important
questionof the
moment is the
degree towhichyou

havebeenundervaluedor
takenforgranted in thepast.
actually, youhaven't,butyou
feelas if youhave,and in
astrology it’soften feelings
whichmattermorethanwhat
reallyhappens.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thegeneralmixof
planetaryaspects is
somewhat
contradictory, and

therearepositiveromantic
indicationsaswellas riskyones.
It’sall amatterofmaintaining
yourcool, andbuildingupyour
innerconfidence. If yoube
lieve inyourself, then it’smore
likely thatotherswill take
youseriously.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If you’restuck for the
answers, turnto
your imagination. It
maybethatday-

dreaming isactuallyoneof the
mostproductiveof activities,
forasyourmindwanders,you’ll
seeconnectionswhichhave
passedyoubyuntilnow.Stay
alertandkeepyoureyesopen.

CANCER(June22- July23)
The social scene
should be lively, and
you should begin to
see a few invitations

coming in. Onewayor
another, it is time to raise your
head above theparapet
andget in touchwithpeople
youhaveneglected or ignored.
Younever know, youmight get
the response you’re
looking for.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Mercury is lending
youafairdegreeof
witandanice
helpingofwisdom,

andyoumayimaginethatyour
ideasare thebest.However,
you’renowinaphasewhich
could lastuntilnextweek,and
inwhich itwillbe instincts
rather thanfactswhichguide
youractions.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youmaystillbe
keepingcertain
thoughts toyourself,
althoughyouare

beingsurprisinglyopenabout
your feelings.Thebestwayto
dealwithpartners is to
compliment thematevery turn,
anddoeverythingyoucanto
makethemfeelgood.Youcan
onlygain fromperforminga
favour fora friend.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
TheMoonis ina
sympathetic
relationshipwith
yoursign, soyou

shouldbeable toglide through
situationswhichwould
otherwisecatchyouout.Your
expectations inall intimate
relationshipswillbehigh,and
youcanbuthopethat they’ll
bemet.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It’sanexcellentday
for lookingbeyond
yourownimmediate
concernsand

buildingbridges toother
people.Holdout thehandof
friendship,evento thoseyou’ve
normally ignored,andyoumay
bepleasantlysurprised. If you
dosomeonea favouryou
shouldn’texpect thanks,now.
Thatwill come,but in itsown
goodtime.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
It’s a changeable
day, andalthough
theremightbe
momentswhenyou

imagine that you cando
whatever you like, there’ll be
timeswhenyou remember
that there’s always a cost,
sometimes anemotional one.
You just have toworkout
whether theprice isworth it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youhaveagreatdeal
going foryou,more
thanyoumight
imagine.Bestof all,

time isonyourside,andyou
canafford to let sleepingdogs
lie foras longasyouwish.
Returnto the frayonlywhen
youareready.Youneedtomake
quiteclearwhois theboss.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Personalmattersare
likely tobemore
important than
professional, soeven

if you’reatwork,your thoughts
willbeelsewhere.Youmaygive
childrenthechancetoshineon
theirown,quite independently
ofwhatyouthink is rightand
proper. Itmightbebetter toset
downguidelines rather than
rules.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thereare
undoubtedly
practical choices to
bemade,butyou

maynowberunning intoa
periodofdelay, sopatiencewill
beyourgreatestvirtue. If you’re
inahurry torecreateasocial
contact, youmayhavetowait
uptosixweeks,perhaps
even longer.
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DifficultyLevel 2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
A___findsa__.-OrisonSwettMarden(4,.,3))

SOLUTION:BRAID,JOLLY,WARMLY,THWACK
Answer:Awillfindsaway.-OrisonSwettMarden

RABID ALMRWY

JOYLL ACHKTW

SolutionsCrossword4547:Across:1 Threesome,8Smart,10Divine,11Decamp,
12Inclined,15Pentagon,18Velvet,20Raised,21Transit,22Tacit,23Stretcher.
Down:2Heave,3Entrap,4Sleepingpartner,5Espial,6Salient,7Attendant,11
Desperate,13Converse,14Antioch,16Agents,17Clinic,19Elite.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEPTEMBER29

Lionel Messi scored his first Paris Saint-
German goal and Luxembourgmidfielder
Sebastien Thill struck late for newcomer
Sheriff Tiraspol tostun13-timechampions
RealMadrid in the Champions League.
Messi'sbrilliant strikecappeda2-0win for
PSG over fellow big spender Manchester
City in what was a repeat of last season's
semifinal.
But the surprise of the second round was
Moldovan club Sheriff's coup in Madrid,
where the home team was repeatedly
thwarted by Greek goalkeeper Giorgos
Athanasiadisandmissedahostof chances
beforeThill's last-minutegoal secureda2-
1win for the visitors on Tuesday.
Luis Suarez also struck late as his injury-
time penalty gave Atletico Madrid a 2-1
winat10-manACMilan,whileClubBrugge
and Liverpool also claimed away wins at
Leipzig and Porto, respectively.

Messimagic
Withall theattentiononPSG's star attack-
ing trio of Messi, Neymar and Kylian
Mbappe, it was unheralded midfielder
Idrissa Gueye who opened the scoring in
Pariswith a powerful strike inside the top
right corner in the eighthminute. But the
home teamwas fortunate to be leading at
the break as City's Raheem Sterling and
Bernardo Silva both hit the crossbar in
quicksuccession, the latter fromjustacou-
ple of yards outwith an empty net.
GianluigiDonnarummaalsomadehiscase
for becoming PSG's No. 1 goalkeeperwith
a commanding performance to keep City
out.
Messi settled the issue in the 74th after
playing a one-two with Mbappe, who re-
turned the ball with his heel, and then
dinking it over Ederson inside the far cor-
ner.
It was the Argentine star's first goal since
his summer switch fromBarcelona.
City had been unbeaten in its previous 18
Champions League group-stagematches.
In the other Group A game, Club Brugge
won2-1 at Leipzig.
ChristopherNkunku's fifth-minutegoal for
Leipzigwas ruledout foroffside,butaVAR
check gave the go-ahead for the home
team's celebrations to resume a minute
later.
ButHansVanakenequalizedfor theBelgian
club in the22ndminute, again after a long
VAR check, and Mats Rits grabbed what
proved to bewinner in the 41st.

Sheriff Tiraspol stunsRealMadrid

RealMadridwas happy to be back playing
in theSantiagoBernabeuStadium,but the
visitors appeared to feel right at home
there, too.
Uzbek forward Jasurbek Yakhshiboev
stunned the home fans by scoring with a
header to Brazilian defender Cristiano's
cross in the 25thminute.
Madrid pushed and pushed for an equal-
izer before Karim Benzema finally scored
withanexpertly takenpenalty in the64th
minute.
It ensured the France forward became the
first player to score in 17 successive
ChampionsLeagueseasons.Messibecame
thesecondplayer toachievethefeatashort
while later.
Thill'spowerful latewinnergaveSheriff an
unexpected second win from two games
to top Group D with six points - they had
beaten Shakhtar Donetsk 2-0 in their first

roundmatch on September 15.
Madrid is second with three, ahead of
Donetsk and Inter Milan who have one
point each after drawing 0-0 in the early
game.

Wins forAtletico, Liverpool
Spanish champions Atletico was second
best for longperiodsatGroupBrivalMilan.
Rafael Leao scored for Milan in the 20th
minuteafter some finework fromBrahim
Diaz tosethimup,but thehometeamwas
dealt a severe blow nine minutes later
when Franck Kessie was shown a second
yellow card for catchingMarcos Llorente.
Still, thevisitorshad towait until the84th
forAntoineGriezmanntoequalizewithhis
first goal for Atletico since he returned
from Barcelona. Suarez, another former
Barca forward, got the winner from the
spot after a handball in the area.
It was the Uruguay star's first Champions
League goal away from home since he
scored for Barca at Roma in September
2015.
Meanwhile, braces from Mo Salah and
RobertoFirmino, alongwithSadioMane’s
strike helped Liverpool sink Porto 5-1.

Haller strikes again
With Erling Haaland still out for
Dortmund, itwasuptoSebastienHaller to
grab the headlines inGroupC.
The Ivory Coast forward's 43rd-minute
goal gaveAjaxa2-0winoverBesiktasand
took his tally to five goals in two
Champions League games.

MessicelebrateshisfirstgoalforPSGwithformerBarcelonateammate Neymar,as
theFrenchclubbeatManchesterCity2-0.AP

Love in Paris
MessiwinsoverPSG fanswithawonderstrike in2-0winoverManCity

FCGoathroughto
DurandCupfinal
Kolkata: Goa down Bengaluru in
penalties FC Goa were stretched to
the limit before they overcame
BengaluruFC7-6 in suddendeath to
becomethefirst IndianSuperLeague
side to enter the Durand Cup final
hereonWednesday.Bothteamswere
locked2-2after extra time.
FC Goawill face local heavyweights
MohammedanSporting in the sum-
mit clash at the same venue on
Sunday. For the Goans, Aibanbha
Kupar Dohling, Sanson Pereira,
LeanderDCunhaandEduBetia con-
verted their chances, while
BengalurugoalkeeperLarathwarted
Redeem'sstrikeintheirsecondeffort.
Bengaluru matched Goa with each
shot with WungngayamMuirang,
AjayChhetri,ParagShrivas,Namgyal
BhutiaandcaptainAjithKumarscor-
ing from the spot kicks, while
Akashdeep's shot to the right was
savedbyNaveen.Inthesuddendeath,
Papuia and Makan Chothe and
Christy Davis struck for the Gaurs,
while Ajith Kumar and Bekey Oram
scored for Bengaluru before Naveen
provided the winningmoment. for
theGoan team. PTI

Indiaassuredfirst
AsianTTmedal
Doha:Making most of China's ab-
sence, IndiawereonWednesdayas-
sured of their maidenmedal in the
Asian Table Tennis Championships
after beating Iran3-1 in thequarter-
finalshere. India,whohadmadeitto
the Champions Division after their
stellar showing in the last edition,
were also handed a direct entry into
the eight-team main draw of the
ITTF-ATTU joint event. Achanta
Sharath Kamal and G Sathiyan put
Indiaina2-0lead.HarmeetDesai lost
thethirdmatch,butSharathfinished
the tieafterwinning the reverse sin-
gles11-8, 11-8, 8-11, 11-9. PTI

IndiabeatFinlandin
SudirmanCup
Vantaa: Already out of quarterfinal
race,IndiabeatFinland4-1intheirin-
consequential final groupmatch of
the Sudirman Cup badminton tour-
nament.ThemixeddoublespairofM
RArjun and Ashwini Ponnappa beat
the Finnish duo of Anton Kaisti and
Jenny Nystrom 21-9, 21-14 before
Kidambi Srikanth and Malvika
Bansodwontheirmen’sandwomen’s
singlesmatches respectively. PTI

BRIEFLY

RESULTS

ShakhtarDonetsk 0 0 InterMilan

Ajax 2 0 Besiktas

RealMadrid 1 2 Sheriff Tiraspol

ACMilan 1 2 AtleticoMadrid

BorussiaDortmund1 0 SportingLisbon

PSG 2 0 ManchesterCity

Porto 1 5 Liverpool

RBLeipzig 1 2 ClubBrugge

Pacquiao retires to
focus on prez bid

Regardedasoneof thegreatestboxersof all time,Pacquiaohasbeenservingasa
senatorsince2016.Reuters

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ONWEDNESDAY, Philippine icon Manny
Pacquiaoendedhis26-year,72-fightcareer
with 62wins, eight losses and two draws.
Hewon12world titlesacrosseightweight
divisions and remains the only boxer to
hold world championships across four
decades.
Pacquiao, whose journey began as a

stowaway on a ship bound forManila, ex-
perienced tremendousgrowthoutside the
ring as well. Going from pugilism to pop-
ulism, the 42-year-old achieved the status
of anational hero, climbedup thepolitical
ladder and is currently in the middle of a
presidential bid.
Along theway, hehas earned the repu-

tationof beingan 'absenteecongressman',
a friend-turned-foe relationship with the
currentpresidentRodrigoDuterte,andcrit-
icism for someof his beliefs.

Roundone:House of Representatives
In 2007, Pacquiao announced his cam-

paign for a seat in the House of
Representatives. Then 28, Pacquiao was
among several prominent celebrities, in-
cluding movie stars, who contested the
congressional and local elections, and lost.
Pacquiao was defeated by Darlene

Antonino-Custodio of the Nationalist
People's Coalition (NPC).
Antonino Custodio said, "He probably

wasn't reallypreparedforpolitics,butmore
thananything, I think,peopleweren'tpre-
pared to lose him as their boxing icon ei-
ther."
Pacquiao then enrolled in a certificate

course in Development, Legislation, and
Governance, and in November 2009, con-
tested again for a congressional seat at
Sarangani province — his wife Jinkee's
hometown. He earned a landslide win,
endingthereignofoneof thecountry’sold-
est political families: the Chiongbians.
He was re-elected to the Congress of

Philippines in 2013 when he ran unop-
posed, and wife Jinkee too was elected as
vice-governor of Sarangani.

Round two: Senate
InOctober2015,heannouncedhiscan-

didature for the position of senator, and
won in May 2016, garnering over 16 mil-
lion votes.
He was also the senate's top absentee,

recording 12 absences from July 2018 to
June2019,accordingtodatareleasedbythe
Senate. He had the highest number of ab-
sences after Senator Leila de Lima, who
failed to attend all 61 sessions due to de-
tention.
Before becoming a senator, Pacquiao

had earned themoniker of 'absentee con-
gressman' for being the top absentee
among lawmakers.

Round three: Presidential election
Senatorsince2016,Pacquiaoearlier this

month announced his intention to run for
president in the 2022 elections.
“Togovernmentofficialswhocontinue

to rob government coffers, you will soon
find others in jail,” Pacquiao said on
September 19 as he announced his candi-
dacy. “Your time is up.”
TheconstitutionbarscurrentPresident

RodrigoDuterte fromseekingasecondsix-
year term in the election nextMay.

New Delhi
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCH
■ SRHvsCSK, 7:30 pm20

Bangalore Royal Contenders
Royalscollapse fromastrongpositionasRCBwinbysevenwickets tostrengthenPlayoffsbid

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER29

ONCERAJASTHANRoyalshadfailedtoputup
a competitive total, itwasRoyal Challengers
Bangalore’s game to lose. Andafter a 48-run
opening partnership in five overs between
Virat Kohli andDevdutt Padikkal, theywere
never going to fluff their lines.UnlikeRoyals,
RCBembracedcommonsensebattingontheir
way to a seven-wicketwinwith 17 balls to
spare, chasing150.Kohli’s teamisnowon14
points,onthecuspof thePlayoffs.
TheRCBcaptainlookedtobeinthemood

untilabrilliantRiyanParagthrowfromback-
wardpoint ranhimout at the bowler’s end.
Padikkal capitalised on a dropped catch by
Sanju Samsonoff Chetan Sakariyawhenhe
wasonsix.ButRCBwouldbemosthappywith
GlennMaxwell’s upturn in format thebusi-
ness endof the tournament. After aMan-of-
the-Match performance againstMumbai
Indians, the Australian scored another un-
beatenhalf-century,off30balls.

Maxwell’s fifty
Therehasbeena change. Inback-to-back

games,Maxwellneverlookedliketryingtohit
thecoverofftheball.HisknockagainstRoyals
had six fours anda six. All thewhile, he gave
the impressionof staying till theendandfin-
ishing the job. KS Bharat complemented
Maxwellwellwitha35-ball44,playingsome
good horizontal-bat shots along theway.
Royals’modest total followedbya rollicking
starttoRCB’s inningsmeantthattheduowas
neverunderanyscoreboardpressure.

Royals’middle-order implosion
Theyimplodedfromaprosperousposition.

Thanks to Evin Lewis’ power-punch, Royals
were56fornolossafterthePowerplay.When
Lewis’ openingpartner Yashasvi Jaiswal got
outintheninthoveraftera77-runstand,they
werestillgoingatninerunsperoverandlook-
ingsetforatotalcloseto200.
ThingsturnedontheirheadafterLewisde-

partedfora37-ball58.Samsonwouldbedis-
appointed,forhelethissidedownwithapoor
shot.TheRoyalsskipperhadtheleewaytobat
athisownpaceandgivenhisteam’siffymid-
dleorder,neededtobatdeep.Butheflattered
todeceive.
Royals had just lost a wicket; Mahipal

Lomror givingYuzvendraChahal apremedi-
tated charge and getting stumped comfort-
ably. Then, Samson fell prey to his bravado.
Kohlihadbroughtonspinnersfrombothends
anditwasShahbazAhmed’sfirstball.Thede-
liverydriftedawayalittle,Samsoncamedown
thetrack,hardlygottothepitchoftheballbut
went through with the shot. Padikkal at
sweeper cover didn’t have tomove an inch.
PoorshotselectionisareasonwhySamsonhas
failed to cement his place in the Indian T20
squad andhe refuses to learn fromhismis-
takes.
Inthesameover,RahulTewatiawentfora

sweep without riding the extra bounce.
Padikkaltookanothercatch,thistimeatdeep
backward square. LiamLivingstone came to
theIPLwithabigreputation.InEngland,how-
ever, he barely faces top-class spinners and
ChahalinAsianconditionsisadifferentkettle
of fish. Livingstone swungat a flighteddeliv-
eryandshookhishead.TheRoyals’battingsuf-
feredfromcollectiveirresponsibility.
From109/2after12overs,theyslumpedto

129/6after16.Then,HarshalPateldealtwith
the tail, taking thewicketsof ParagandChris
Morrisoff consecutivedeliveries followedby
Sakariya’sscalptotakehistournamenttallyto
25.Earlier,LewiswastakingondebutantRCB
fast bowlerGeorgeGarton andhittingmon-

strous sixes. The latter eventually settled the
scoreonthefirstballofhissecondspell,induc-
inga topedge fromtheRoyals opener. Itwas
another short ball all right, but a touch slow.
Kohlideservescreditforhisbowlingchange.

Chahal impresses again
PoorbattingfromRoyalsnotwithstanding,

thetwoRCBspinners,ChahalandAhmed,im-
pressed.Chahalisregaininghisformthathad
desertedhimforthepastone-and-a-halfsea-
sons, especially in international cricket. An
elongated leanpatchcost the leggiehisplace
inIndia’sT20WorldCupsquad,butassquads
couldbeamendeduntilOctober10,hehasan
outsidechance.
Chahalwasfantasticduringhis3/11against

Mumbai Indians in the previous game. This
Dubaipitch, however,wasverygood forbat-
tingandwhenhewasbroughtintotheattack,
Royalswere in complete control. Alongwith
Ahmed, he stemmed the run-flowand trig-
gered amiddle-order collapse. Chahal is no
longer bowling adefensive line andpushing
his deliveries through, giving the ball air in-
steadandgettinghis leg-breakgoing.His fig-
ures of 2/18 from four overs earnedhim the
Man-of-the-Matchaward.
Ahmedmadeanimpactwithatwo-wicket

over.Hewaswell-protectedbyhisskipper,as
Kohlididn’tbringhimbackat thedeathwith
Morris batting. The youngster had already
donehisjobwell.
BRIEF SCORES: RR: 149 for 9 in 20 overs
(Lewis58,Jaiswal31;Patel3/34,Chahal2/18,
Ahmed2/10)losttoRCB:153for3in17.1overs
(Maxwell 50 not out, Bharat 44; Rahman
2/20)bysevenwickets

GlennMaxwell’s fourthhalf-centuryof theseasoncomprisedsix foursandasix. iplt20.com

SYNOPSIS:Maxwell’s fifty seals win
for RCB after Royals’ middle-order
implosion.Chahal impressesagain

Hat-trick almost ball
What should be
the hattrick ball
was thequestion
Harshal Patel
faced for the sec-
ond successive
match. In the last
game, Patel had
goneforamarvel-
lousslow-dipping
yorker.Here,themomentcameinthelast
over after hehad takenoutRiyanParag
andChrisMorris. In a post-match chat
withYuzvendraChahalafterthelasthat-
trick,Patelhadsaid,"Lasttime(whenhe
foundhimself with the opportunity to
take ahat-trick) I hadbowled the same
ball (the slowdippingyorker) but it just
missedthelegstumpbytwoinches.But
Idecidedtotryitagain.Thiswasthefirst
hat-trick of my life at any level of the
game.”Itwasano-brainer.Henailedthe
dipping-yorker toobutKartikTyagiwas
ready,andmanagedtostabitaway.Siraj
wasmost relieved as Patel had jumped
ontohis feet celebrating lastmatch. No
matter, Chetan Sakariyawouldmiscue
another slower one two balls later to
makeitthreewicketsinfiveballs.

(Wide) Ball of
the tournament
Ball of the tournament is passé. Bring
on the (wide) ball of the tournament
with a sponsor prefix. If so, Harshal
Patel’s first ball of his second over
would not only be a contender but an
outright winner. Bowling from round
the stumps to the left-handed Evin
Lewis from the edge of the crease, the
ball landed somewhere on sixth
stump—that is on the leg-side, drifted
awayandKS Bharathad to spread the
full breadth of his wing-span to claw
theball insidehiswebbing, landingal-
mostwherealeg-slipwouldhavebeen
stationed. So wide a ball that even if
Lewis had been right-handed the ball
wouldhavestillbeencalledawide.The
intended slower ball had slipped off
Patel’s greasy palms, and an ashen-
faced Patel apologised gingerly to his
teammates,especiallyBharat,whowas
stillcatchinghisbreathafterthesuper-
man leap (was he a goalkeeper too in
school?). The IPL has seen its share of
wide balls, from ridiculous to bizarre,
but this one would win the contest
handsdown.

Sometimes,youareaballmagnet.Often
in a negative sense, as when you have
dropped a catch or let a boundary sieve
through your palms, but the ball keeps
chasingyou. IntheseventhoverofRCB’s
chase, theball just kept followingRiyan
Parag, as though it were obsessedwith
him. The first ball, Virat Kohli bunted a
singleintohishands,prowlingbackward
point,andheeffectedadirecthitof little
consequence.More of the showboating
variety. The next time Kohli regained
strike, he slapped theball airily, again at
Parag, who flung to his left and grassed
thecatch.Aball later,Kohliwasagainon
strike, and he again found his favourite
fielderandsetoff foraquickrun.Asmug-
gled run, rather, but he underestimated
Parag’saccuracyandpower. Itwas iden-

tical to the catch,
but this time the
ball was hit along
the ground. Parag
leaped to his left
and thwarted the
ball, but the rico-
chet fell a few
yards away from
him, giving Kohli
the leeway to run.
But Parag had not lose sight of the ball.
He sprung back to his feet, collected the
ball in a trice, and thrashed out a tracer-
tipped throw that had a searing Kohli
stranded at the non-striker’s end,much
to the disbelief of the hunter and the
hunted.Paragwasaballmagnetbutthis
time inapositive sense.

Dead ball?

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Whendoestheballbecomedead?We
wouldhavefoundouthadtheumpires
got involved after RCBwicketkeeper
Srikar Bharat’s attempted run out of
Yashasvi Jaiswal. In the last ball of the
third over bowledbyGlennMaxwell,
Jaiswalhadcuttothepointfielder.Even
asthethrowcametoBharat,Jaiswalwas
inhisownbubble,shadow-battingthat
cutshotagain.Bharatspottedanoppor-
tunity and started tomove his right
glove, that held the ball, towards the
stumpsandwaitedfor Jaiswal’s footto
belifted.Thefrontfootwasoutsidethe

crease and the backwas shuffling up
anddown.Bharatwould then remove
thebailsataratherinterestingpointand
itwouldhaveperhapsneededslow-mo
replaystoconclusivelysaywhetherthe
footwasgroundedornot. It’snotclear
whether he appealed (broadcasters
only showedhim takingoff thebails).
According to Law 20.1.1, the ball be-
comesdeadwhen“itisfinallysettledin
thehandsofthewicket-keeperorofthe
bowler”. Would the umpires have
deemedtheballwasdeadbythe time
Bharattriedtogiveitare-birth?

Parag, the ball magnet

RCBwicketkeeperBharatattemptstorunoutYashasviJaiswal. iplt20.com

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

WHEN20-YEAR-OLD Sherin Abdul Gaffoor
took up long jump she didn’t harbour
dreams of making it big in the sport. She
hopedmedalswould better her chances of
getting admission in a medical college
through the sports quota. But Sherin didn’t
know at that time her tryst with athletics
would change the course of her future, in-
cludingplans tobecomeadoctor.
The Chennai jumper bagged gold at the

Under 23 National Championship in Delhi
onTuesdaywithanimpressiveleapof6.45m
to finish aheadof SandraBabu (6.29m) and
PoojaSaini (6.22m).
Sherin got so involved in the sport that

she felt taking up a demanding course like
MBBScouldhamperherathleticscareer.She
convincedherparentstoallowhertoswitch
toengineering instead.
“WhenItoldmyparentstheywerereally

unhappy.After lotsof arguments theywere
finallyokaywith‘atleast’anengineeringde-
gree,” Sherinsays.

But just oneweek into her engineering
course, Sherin realised that shewouldhave
tomakeanothercoursecorrection.
The packed college schedule hampered

hertrainingroutine.Sherin’sprioritieswere
clear.Thebrightstudentdecidedtoquit just
oneweekintohercoursetotakeupsociology
atM.O.PVaishnavCollegeinChennai.Buther
parents initially said 'nothingdoing'.
“Myparentswouldn’t letmesettleforan

artscourse.Ihadtoliterallybeg.Iamnotkid-
ding,myfatherisrightthereandyoucanask
(Father nods). I said please allowme toquit
engineeringandfocusonmysport. It tooka
while but they realised how desperately I
wanted this and finally agreed but reluc-
tantly,” Sherin says.
Sherin’sparentshavealwayshadhighex-

pectations fromher over-achieving daugh-
ter.Beforefindinghertrueloveinathletics,at
herparents’ insistence,shetriedherhandat
the piano, drums, violin, guitar and even
Bharatnatyam.
“Long jump is an emotion,” Sherin puts

itpoetically. “Whenyoustandat thestartof
therunwayit’s likeamentalbattlebetween
you and the pit. During the jump I go into a

different zone, I forget about everything
aroundmeforawhile.Thefeelingissurreal,”
Sherinsays.
Long jump,whichstartedoff asameans

to improveherhighereducationprospects,
has turned intoapassion. “I amnotagreat
jumper right now. I have a lot of areas to
improve on. The biggest hindrance at the
moment is not having a full-time coach to
guideme. Itmakes a lot of difference,” she
says.
Sherinusedtotrainatanacademyrunby

coachPNagarajan,who isnowarrested fol-
lowing sexual harassment allegations by
someofhis trainees.

Friends off the field
Sherinhasbeentakingguidancefromher

seniors at the JLN Stadium in Chennai. For
theDelhimeetshetravelledwithherfriends
andfellowtraineesNandhiniandAishwarya,
who bagged the 100m hurdles silver and
triple jumpbronzerespectively.
During Sherin’s final, Nandhini and

Aishwarya were sending jump-by-jump
clips to their seniors inChennaiandrelayed
the feedback to their friend.

“Our seniors fromChennai told uswhat
changestomakeandthenweexplaineditto
Sherin,thathelpedheralot,”saysNandhini.
OnWednesday, during Aishwarya’s triple
jumpfinals, Sherin tookover thecamera.
“We are really close and have each oth-

ers’ back all the time.We not only train to-
getherbutalsogo to thesamecollege,” says
Nandhini.
Sherin,whoisalsoatalenteddancer,was

really pleased to see coach Robert Bobby
Georgewith hiswards at themeet. But the
youngster says she hasn’t been able to
musterthecouragetogoupandhaveachat
with Bobbywho had coached Anju to the
2003WorldChampionshipsbronzemedal.
“He’ssuchabigcoach,Ifeelverynervous

toapproachhim.Hehasbeenon thecircuit
forsolongandthereisnothingthathedoes-
n'tknowaboutjumps.Iwasjustabouttosay
hello to him but he got busy with some-
thing,” Sherinsays.
WhenSherinwastoldBobbyhadsome-

thingtosayabouther,shewaskeentoknow
what he had said. “She’s very consistent,”
Bobbyhad said. Thatwas enough tobring a
bright smile toSherin’s face.

By backing Morgan, KKR hope
for the return of Gambhir era
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER29

EOINMORGAN’SKolkataKnightRidershave
beenenjoyinganupsurge in formduring the
second phase of the Indian Premier League
(IPL).Aggressiveandfearlesscrickethavecon-
tributedtotheimprovement.Finally,Morgan
is building a team in his own image, like
GautamGambhir–he ledKKRtothe IPLtitle
twice–didduringhis seven-year stint as the
franchise skipper. Already in the top four,
Morgan’ssideislookinggoodenoughtobeti-
tlecontenders.

What’s the reason for
this turnaround?
In the first phase in India, KKR

couldsecureonlytwowins.WithPat
Cumminsavailable,theteamwasar-
guablymoreformidable.Duringthe
ongoingsecondphase,theKolkata-
based franchisehasplayed four games,win-
ningthreeandlosingtoChennaiSuperKings
inthefinalballof thematch.Theyareplaying
without the fear of failure. Examples are
aplenty, the latest onebeing ShubmanGills’
approachagainstDelhi Capitals. TheSharjah
pitchwassticky, theballwasn’tcomingonto
the bat and Sunil Narine had spun a web
aroundDCbatsmen, somuch so that there
wasn’tasinglesix inDC’s innings.Gill, on the
otherhand,attackedAxarPatel,anIndiaspin-
ner, at theoutset.Hechargeddownthe track
andhit the first six of thematch.KKRalways
hadastrongsquad,coveringallthebases.Now
theyhavebelief,personifiedbyVenkateshIyer.

WhyDineshKarthikdidn’t click
as a captain?
Despitebeingacerebralcricketer,Karthik

neverhadthe leadershippedigree.Hehadto
leadbyexample.Oncehis runsdriedupdur-
ing last season, hewas under pressure. KKR
management still gave Karthik a long rope.
Evenaftertheteamfinishingfifthin2019and
Moranreturningtothesidenextyear,hewas

retainedascaptain.Butafterjust108runsfrom
sevenmatches last year, his positionbecame
untenable.

Whathasworked toMorgan’s
advantage?
UnlikeKarthik,heisnotunderpressureto

performwith thebat to retainhis control on
the team. LeadingEngland to their first-ever
WorldCupglory in2019, threeyearsafterhis
team finished runners-upat the2016World
T20,madeMorganahigh-profilecaptain.Even
inEnglishcricket,hisauthorityisimmense,at-
testedbythefactthatunliketheTestsquad,he
barely allows rotation in theEnglandwhite-

ballsquads.AtKKRalso,hisauthor-
ityremainsunquestionable,astring
of lowscoresnotwithstanding.
Morgan so far has scored 107

runs in11matchesatanaverageof
11.88.Hewas asked about his bat-
ting format the toss before theDC
game.“Myformnotreallyaconcern.

Itgoesaroundlikearollercoaster. I trytoride
it as I can,”pat camethereply.Afteranatural
bedding-inperiod,Morgan isnowin thedri-
ver’sseat.

DoesMorgan’s increased
authorityhint at apolicy shift?
After an indifferent season in 2019, KKR

didn’t change their captain, revamping their
coachingstaffinstead.BrendonMcCullumre-
placedJacquesKallisasheadcoach.“Thistime
aroundwewantedadifferent profile, some-
onewhobrings fresh ideas andnewenergy.
WearetheyoungestsideintheIPL.Wewanted
someonewhohas proven leadership skills,
abletoworkwithyoungplayersandmanage
diversity,” Knight Riders CEOVenkyMysore
toldthispaperaftertheappointment.
KKRexperimentedwithaset-upthatfea-

turedahigh-profileheadcoachandalow-pro-
file captain inMcCullumandKarthik respec-
tively,whichdidn’twork.Sothemanagement
seeminglyhavegonebacktoGambhir’stime,
withastrongcaptainincharge–amethodthat
yieldedsuccess.

Once medical college aspirant, Sherin now long jump champion

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 10 8 2 +1.069 16
DC 11 8 3 +0.562 16
RCB 11 7 4 -0.200 14
KKR 11 5 6 +0.363 10
MI 11 5 6 -0.453 10
PBKS 11 4 7 -0.288 8
RR 11 4 7 -0.468 8
SRH 10 2 8 -0.501 4

UNDER-23NATIONALCHAMPIONSHIP

Taranjeet wins
200m gold
NewDelhi: Sprinter Taranjeet Kaur of Delhi
and distance runner Komal Chandrakant
Jagdale of Maharashtra completed double
crowns on the final day of the inaugural
NationalU-23AthleticsChampionshipshere
onWednesday.Having emerged the fastest
womanof themeetonTuesday,Kauradded
thewomen's 200mgoldwith another per-
sonal best timeof 23.57 seconds to confirm
hergrowingstatureamongIndiansprinters.
ATDaneshwariclockedhermaidensub-

24secondinwinning200msilverbehindthe
Delhiteenager.Jagdale,winnerofthe5000m
on the opening day, brought the curtains
downonthemeetwithafacilevictoryinthe
3000msteeplechase in9:51.76.
In the morning, there was surprise in

store as Tamil Nadu triple jumper Praveen
Chithravel, who had finished on top of
podiumduringtheNationalOpenearlierthis
month, failed towin gold. He had just one
legal jump of 16.03m on his third attempt
andthatwasgoodenoughforasilvermedal.
State-mateGaileyVenisterDevasahayam

won gold with a personal best jump of
16.20m. PTI

SherinAbdulGaffoorbaggedthe long
jumpgoldat theUnder-23Nationals
witha leapof6.45m.AndrewAmsan

New Delhi
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